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Explamatory notes 

Billion refers to thousand million. 
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IBRD International Bank for Reconstruction and Development 

IDA International Development Association 
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IDBI Industrial Development Bank of Indi» (India) 

IPC International Finance Corporation 

IMI Instituto Nobiliare Italiano (Italy) 
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Preface 

In ita Resolution 2152 (XXI) the General Assembly assigned UNIDO the 

function, among others,  of supplying "assistance at  the request  of Governments 

of developing countries  in obtaining external  financing for specific industrial 

projects by providing information on the terms and conditions of the various 

financing agencies".     In order to accomplish one  fundamental  aspect of this 

task,  UNIDO has compiled data on financial  systems  and institutions,  their 

scope of activity lying in more than one country.     Some of these systems and 

institutions operate,  in accordance with the  „argets laid down in their founding 

statutes,  in financing only industrial and other projects in developing coun- 

tries.    Most of them,  however, do this kind of business as one operation among 

a variety of others.    Data on a wide scope of institutions and institutionalized 

systems had,  therefore,  to be gathered and selected.    The result of this gather- 

ing and selecting is given in this directory.    It must be stressed, however, 

that the selection presented cannot be claimed to be complete or sufficient, 

sinoe there are many difficulties in defining a oomplete selection of financial 

systems and institutions involved in financing industrial and other projects 

in developing countries. 

The directory is meant as basic information on individual institutions, 

of international, national, public and private origin and world-wide or 

regional operation.    The institutionalized systems relate to the export credit 

eyateas offered by public or private owned organisations of industrialized 

countries.    The sheets of the directory have been prepared in standard for« as 

far ae possible,  in order to give practical information which could be used as 

a first reference in selecting suitable sources of finanoing for industrial 

projects in developing countries. 

The data of information are given in the following for«: 

(a) Haas and address of institution; 

(b) Establishment and resources; 

(o) Soope of activities with particular reference to finanoing 
industrial projects in developing countries, omitting in general 
other types of activities; 

(d) Ten» and conditions of finanoing as available and published; 

(e) Procedure governing the application and processing of financial 
requests. 

The information presented on each source of finanoing has been checked 

by the institution listed. 
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The data do not aim at analysing or evaluating the variouB sources of 

financing nor do they contain any reference as to which source or form of 

financing may be most appropriate for the individual investment project.    The 

terms and conditions stated are to be considered as slight value of information 

since these items vary according to the nature of the project and the disposi- 

tion of the national and international capital markets. 

A preliminary pilot version, distributed in May I969, was welcomed by 

industrialists and bankers of developing and industrialized countries encourag- 

ing UNIDO to publish this expanded and updated version for a wider circle of 

investors and financiers.    This directory has been revised and enlarged in 

co-operation with the institutions involved.    It is intended that the direotory 

will be continuously expanded and updated and UNIDO will appreciate receiving 

opinions, ooaaents and suggestions for this purpose. 

- -.i.... „f ..J—¿•¿•»•m, rnimnant-r- ~   *•*-**—— "*-**•——-~~' ..¿-^t.^.^..- ...» - ajUiiTiturY lì  T     ni • •  -     • '• *•"••* 
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International Bank for Reconstruction 
ard Development -   IBW) (Worlrl Rank 1 

1818 H St-ee',  N.W. 

Washington. [).('.   ?0433,  United    tates 

INTERNAI ION«! 

Established:   «onetary and Financial Conference, Bretton Moods, 1944, as intergovernaental   institution; 
specialized agency of the United Nations; began operations 1946. 

Heat or ship:     110 countries. 

Retovrces:      Authorized capital:   US#74,000 illlion. 
-"-"***"        Subscribed capital:    USt?3,036 illlion, of which 10 per cent Is paid in and usable in the 

operations of the bank. 

Borrowings through International sale of bonds and notes, net income, sales of loans, 
repayments of loans. 

ACTIVITIES MP FUNCTIONS 

Hakes loans In aeaber countries for high priority developmental purposes - to protote economic growth, 
international trade and Investment, and Improvement of standards of living. 

Range of Investment:    infrastructure,  industry (including manufacturing industry and development finance 

Institution«), agriculture, education. 

Co-ordinate« aid from several sources to single recipient country by organizing consultative groups and 

aid consortia. 

Provides technical aoVlce and assistance In the preparation and execution of development programmes and 

plans and development projects. 

Provides assistance to developing countries in the fields of tourism and family planning. 

TEME AH) caci nous 
Eligibility:   borrowers may be governments, .joverneental agencies and private enterprise«. 

Loan« are uiually for «pacific projects, M «re made only if fund« cannot be obtained fro« other 
sources on reasonable tar«*; long- or medium-tor« loans only.   Generally cover forelen exchange expen- 
ditures; re repayable in currency borrowed. 

Tara« are related to characteristics of the project; grace period is given.   Interest rat« is based on 
cost to the bank of raising money in the capital «arkets; present rate is 6.5 per cent.   Coa«1t««Bt 
charge Is 0.75 par cant, accrued from a date 60 days after the date af the loan agreement. 

Guarantee requirement«:   If borrow«" 1« not a gov«rna«nt, the loan must be guaranteed by the aeaber 
gavemment In «ho«« torri tory 'he project is lo cat od, or by its central bank. 

Use of «weeds:   bank usuri 1 y requires that goods and services purchased with or oc« eos af it« loan« 
be acquired on a beat« of international competitive bidding by suppliers. 

Farejal loan requaat« ar« noraally preceded by inforaal exploratory aiata «atoa«.   Keenest« t« the baak 
for financing ar« processed as follows: 

(a) »reHelnary review of the project In relation ••» the country'« «canéale prierltle«, 
need« and requlreaents; 

(b) Technical examine ti en of the economic, engineering, financial, aanaeerUl etc. 
aap act« of the eraject; 
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(e) Assessment of the credit worthiness of the borrower end of the guarantor country. 

Forati loan negotiations follow the Investigation procedure. 

AN «arieaont It signed between the bank and the borrower.   If the latter it net a government, • 
guarantee egrseaent It signed by the appropriata governeent and the bank. 

•* tWTtfl 

^_>a^ÉH. 
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International Development Association - IDA 
1818 N Street, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20433, United States 

INTERNATIONAL 

Established:   1960; affiliate of World Bank; specialized agency of the United Nations. 

N—borshio:     102 countries divided into two groups:   econoalcally «ore aJvanced (Part I) member 
countries aake their entire subscriptions In convertible currency, all of which aay be 
used by IDA for its lending; less developed (Part II) countries pay only one tenth of 
their subscriptions In convertible funds and the remainder In the aether's own currency, 
which Is not usable by IDA without the awber's consent. 

Resources:      Principally subscriptions and contributions by aeabor countries and grants and transfer« 
by World Bank froa its net incoae. 

Subscriptions:   US|1,012.5 ailllon, of which US|792.9 aillion Is available for lending. 

Supplementary funds contributed by Part I (developed) aetber countries, borrowings, 
net incoae. 

ACTimiES AD FUNCTIONS 

Provides financing for Important development raviraient« of le»« dtvelopad aaibr countries on ten« 
that are aore flexible and bear less heavily on the balance of payments than those of conventional 
low«, thereby supplementing Morid Bank's activities. 

Range of Investment:   financing provided by IDA must ba for purpose« that are of high developmentil 
priority and, except In special circumstances, shall be for specific projects; infrmatructuro, Inèjstry, 
agriculture, education and other developmental requirement«. 

As an affiliate of the World Bank, IDA, where appropriate, join« with It In the provision of technical 
assistance and In aid co-ordination. 

THUS UP CQtDlTIONS 

Eligibility:   IDA credits aade available only In less developed and low-ine oes countries whose balance 
of payment« problem« make it difficult or impossible to service sufficient Imports of external capital 
to moot the requirements of development.   Governments, geveroaental agencie«, private enterprises may 
borrow from IDA.   In practice IDA lends to governments on concessionary term«; government thon relends 

money to project on conventional teres. 

Loans usually for specific projects but are aade only If funds cannot be absorbed and serviced M con- 
vention»! terms, Including terms of World Bank.   All long-term loans. 

Ben erally cover foreign exchange expenditures; ore repayable In currencies borrowed. 

Terme:   SO years, Interest free.   No commitment charge; service charge of 0.75 per cent on amount with- 
drawn and outstanding to aeet IDA's administrative costs.   Grace period of 10 years; thereafter, 1 par 
cent of the credit repóyele annually for 10 years snd 3 per cent annually for the final 36 yetr». 

Uee of proceeds:   IDA usually rehires that goods and services purchased with proceede of Ht lews 
bo acquired on a basis of International competitive bidding by aupplttrs. 
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INTERNATIO«* 

PROCEDURE 

Fora.1 loan r.ouest, preferably preceded by Infimi exploratory diacM.sloni.    In ganar.1, procate- 

ing of request falls into two parts: 

(a) Preliainary ravi* of the projact for «hich financing U requested in relation to tht 

country's economic needs and potential; 

(b) Detailed appraisal 9f the econoaic,  technical, aenagerial, organ i iati on al, co.«trciil 

and financial aspects of the projact. 

Fanal loan negotiations folio- if. aft«- these intensive investi gat ions, th. projet appari *1t*1t 

for financing and the country is eligible for assistance. 

f*«•* I. sig«d by IDA and th. racipi^t.   It bato.es affactiva upon fulfil «t cartai« 

prescribed conditions. 
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International Finance Corporation - IPC 

1818 H Street, N.N. 
Mashington, O.C. 20433, United States 

INTFRNATIOHM 

EttabUihid: 

H—berth! D: 

1956 as an affiliate of the International Bank for Reconstruction and Oevelopaent (IBRD) 
to help proaote the grovth of the private sector of developing countries; specialized 

agency of the United Nations. 

91 countries; open to all governments and aaabers of IBRD. 

Authorized capital:   US|110,000,000. 
Subscribed capital:   US$106,540,000. 

IfliyifiBmnttiio» 
Oper.t« .. an Intsrn.tlonal Investaent bank; only Intergovernmental Institution with sole purpose of 

assisting International spread of private enterprise. 

Rang, of Ir.vesttent:   in addition to development finance coapanles ..Inly aanufacturlng Industry, but 
also tourls. and public utilities, and agriculture and services a.atlne lit Invetttent criteria. 

In association «1th private Investors, assists In flnanclno the estabiIshaent, ttprovoaent and expan- 

sion of productive private enterprise. 

(«rests in privately controlled local develop.ent finance coapanles and provides the. vith technical 

assistance. 

Rakes lows, invests in equities, underwrites sales of securities and shares by neu or expandir* 

companies. 

Saaks to proaote projects that have reasonable prospect of eventually being suitable for financing 
in accordance with IFC investaent criteria by providing financial and technical support in the 

pra-lnvestaent stops of such projects. 

«.solves its funds and brings other investors Into partn.rshlp in the transections by offering 
participation at ti.e of coatifaent, and through S.IM fro. the corporations portfolio. 

Soaks to bring together Invest.ent opportunities, detostic and foreign private capital »id exp.ri.nced 

management. 

Expects inv.st.snt partners to provide aanagenent and do.« not ..SUM aanageatnt responsivi i ti... 

Hlflbillty«   private ent»rpri.t*. 

Invests In less developed tattar countries, then wffielttt arlvttt caplt.l Is not avallai, an 

reasonable tema. 

Invent criteria!   eeenttlc priority. seunèm. and ac.ftt.MHty .f prtjtet.   Capti lav..tetnt Is 

exaalned on It. aeri te anc1 In relation to local factors! 

(a) «o standard fortuit for torts of Investment but nort.lly cetbinetien of debt and equity; 

(b) »o fixed relationship betueen atount of low end equity fund, provided. 

Funde avallasi a for feral« excnanoe end loc.l currency «pendi tor..; untied precureMBt. 

Sure Investeonts are dtnatinat.d In the currency of «it country ctncrnad. 

flMl •tkrttiee  of latn porti«, ar. ntrttlly eeven ta tt.lv. y«r,; repayent *•»•"»*" "*£*f 
tft.telaents tollevlno t f»Nt period.   Catti teent ftt la \ ter etti per year « unt1.itr.ed pwtt«t 

•f latte. 
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D HUMAT IO«» 

IMI thw USBOO.OOO. 
IR *.. rt r.„.r. m m« .«—* p~ta. to l—i iw—* c«,..* ». -#t to «•> 

InvMtaw* «Ittln Iti <«rltor». 

IFC tat .*.«.*. .«.to. «. •• —I f«« - "*»- '""•*•" "< -W' *"*" 
prottctlve covtntnti. 

PROCURE , t t      kt 

MsWtanct or othtr artMtnti. 
IFC ***. dirty yftk «tauri* In f-rth.r forrt.U«, of ImrtMito «4 - • rti «"".Im 

•ntffpriiM on th§ toot. 
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World Food Programe - WFP 
VU dill« Tart« dt Caracal la 

ROí«,  Italy 

IITflHlAüMlt ] 

E.iabH.h.d:   1961 unoV joint Unlt.d Nations/Food and Agricultura Organization (F«) au**"« 

Raaourcn:      Voluntary :ontrlbutions fro. .«b.rs of th. Unit.d étions f_J ^.«b«r« M 11 Voluntary :ontriDUTions iro- -»»« » «•  »»- - -•- - j 
associât, .««bars of FAO:   cotaodlti.s, cash, swvic.s.   Total:   US|167,2?7.91^ 

HHVjTJf? AM) FUBCTIOMS 
Th« prcsra... próvida, food in support of «conoaic and social davalopaant projets, induing in*.- 
trial d«v«l optant projact«, a. mil •« for aaargwcy r.ll.f. 

Food inv««ta«nt in 1abour-intan.lv. industrial projact«. 

J^AtPCOlPITIÛIIS 

Eligibility:   gevarnaants. 
As.Lt.nc. i. for «pteific projoct«.   »ini*. .1» of proitct:   USÌ2M.0QD .t currant tntamatta*.? 
prices for cowooltias involve; adaptions in ctrtain ca.a«. 

Ractpiant. «at «orally •«* «*-*»< ".t. incurrad in t*. c*wtry.   (#P taka. ratability f* 

axtarnal tranaptrt.) 

Mutit. fPf iMt.taf.ea «r. wtaHtad by the •*.*»«*. thr«if»i t*. Ur.it* WHM "•»«•«* 

rapraaantatl*.. 

«fiar .„.1n.no, of tht ml««, ••*«•««•• M» pìtet MM« «• g*t"»«t -»4 th. *•*«••. 
An •gratMfit It tlgM«* batwtn tht Progr»» »* **• I*»«"«"«*- 

RMpon.lbillty ftr prt)«*t ««cution raat« ulth tN ractpttut fMtrMmt. pftgrtw •*••*• « H»,i" 
atnt.tlan au it b« •ub.itt.d t« tha 9rw m». 

y m • •» i***<« H« (J^i N*)- 
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ADELA Investment Company S.A. 

Edificio Pacifico-Washington 

Plaza Washington 125 
Casilla 207, Li«a, Peru 

REGIONAL 

Estaba shad:   Multinational private Investment company, incorporated in the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, 

196%.   Geographical coverage:    Latin Aaerica. 

Resources:      Authorized capital:    US$50 »il 1 ion . 

Total resources:        US$185 ai 11 ion (June 1969). 

ACTIVITIES AMO FUNCTIONS 

Hakes and develops capital  investiert in private enterprises In Latin Aaerica. 

Invests ir private enterprises, assists private Investors. 

Contributes to development of local and regional capital aarkets. 

Provides equity capital,  engages in debt financinq, carries out under writings. 

Provides services in economic planning, market research and earketing, engineering, aanufacturinq, 
finance and adalnistration (through AWL A TEC:    Technical and Management Services Coapany S.A.). 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Eligibility:   private enterprises. 

Tar» and conditions are determined separately for each project. 

Investment criteria include adequate market demand for products to be provided, technical feasibility 
and soundnett of project, financial viability, econoaic justification and priority of the project for 
the development of the host country. 

P£CJ0JR§ 

No standard method for subalttlng Investaent proposals; preliminary inquiría« to be made at operations 

office. 

Information to be provided Includes description of the enterprise, description of expansion on ne« 
activity, financial requirements and statement on financing and services sought from ADELA. 

ADELA deals only directly with the interested party or authorized representative. 
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REGIONAL African Development Bank - AOB 

P.O. Box 1387 
Abidjan,   Ivory Coasi 

Established:    1964,  following initiative of the United Nations Economic CoMisslon for Africa.   Began 

operations 1966. 

Membership: 

Resources: 

Restricted to independent African countries.   Geographical  coverage:    continent of 

Africa and African islands. 

Authorized capital:   260 million units of account-'  (equivalent:   US|250 million). 
Subscribed capital:   217.6 mill ion units of account (equivalent:   US|217.8 million). 

Capital subscribed by African countries only. 

ACTIVITIES AMD FUNCTIONS 

Aims to contribute to the economic and social progress of its me«ber countries both individually and 

jointly and to promote economic co-operation among them. 

Finances investment projects and programmes relating to economic development. 

Promotes investment of public and private empi tal for development purposts. 

Participates in equity. 

Provides technical assistance for the study, preparation, financing and execution of development 

projects or programmes. 

TEfas mo commons 
Eligibility:   eeeber countries, *t«H»eus public entitles, dev«l«peo«t finance I nati tut I «a, private 

enterprises operating vi thin member countries. 

Loans are for spaclfic projects, groups of projects, particularly »ithin national or ragionai develop- 

ment programmes. 

Preference Is given to projects uhlch benefit tuo or more eeeber countries and to privata project« 

Mith substantial indigenous ownership. 

The borrow has to take an Investment from hi« owi funds of approxleately 50 par cant of the coat af 
the project unless special circuastanees justify a different proportion. 

Leans are given uhm financing; are not readily available fro« other sources on reasonable tarts, 
normally cover foreign exchange cost only and are repayable In currenda« korrwwd. 

Periods for repayment vary ulth the nature of the project.   6re*e parted amy be «ranted.   Rate of 
Interest for loans for industrial plants, public utilities etc. «rant«d «* »f *"• •"*'• •*»H* 
capital approximate to the market rata for International loans of this typt. 

Procurement normally through international bidding. 

la standard form of application.   Preliminary Inquiries by prospective berrsuers at the 

headquarters. 

Basic Information to be supplied Includes dtmerlptlon of the preject; «canéale, financial and technical 
feasibility; plan of operation for the activity; total estimated cost of the project »Itti bfteUat* 
Into local and offshore costs; size of the lean; estlested financial results. 

An asreesent is signed by the bank and the borrower. 

1/ Thli unit of acceu*t represents a value of O.MI1MI eras of fine «eld, I.e. m «went c 
te the present per »«lue ef the US efcllar as recognized by the Internet!«*«! Benetery Fund. 

^^mMOÊÊÊÊÊ ^ÊmÊÊÊImÊm •an 
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Asian Developern! Bank 
Coaaerclal Center 

P.C. 80* 1?6 
«.«Rati, Rl7« , 0-701 

Philipp un 

RiùlÛtAl 

Established:    0« the bails of proposals «ade to the United »étions f corto» 1 Cuealssio« for Asta and 
the Far East; coaaanced business Dactabir 1966. 

Bwbarshlp:      Ootn f° testers «id associate aaatoers of ICAff, as wall  as to othtr countries In the 
ECAFE region and non-regional dava)oped countries that are eeabers of the United Hâtions 
or any of its speclall?ed agencies.   Present eeabershtp is 33 (?t) regional and 13 nan- 
regional).   Geographical coverage:    international aentoershlp;   jperatlonal activities 
confined to developing aeaber countries in the fCAft ragion 

Rat our ces:       Author!led capital:   US|1,1QQ all! Ion. 
Subscribed caiItal:   US$978 ailllon. 

ICimTtB MP FUKIHHtS 

Alas te faster ecenealc youth and co-operation in the reglen and te contribute te acceleration at 
econoalc develooeeM In developing aeaber countries of the region, collectively and Individuali» 

Hange of Invettaent:   principili* financing of specific projects, enather foralng part of national, 
subregional or regional develepaant programes In »eh field« »s Industry, aeHculture, peeor and 
transportât I on and ctaaunlcatlens; financing pre-investtent and feasibility studies and project 
preparation; Making leant to, or guerantee* of loans to, national development banks or other ant tab)e 
entitles; and pravi «af tactmfcal assistance te regional aeaber countries,  their eabstdtary «ntttle«. 
or private entitle« and lise te regional  Institutions «here appropriate 

Prenotes trwaataant ef public and private capital fer développent purposes 

Otti I IN the reaeurce» at Its disposal for financing develepaent of the developing aeaber countries 

ef MM reglen. 

Heats rotatatt te Malst sorter ceuntrle« In the co-ordination of their develoeosnt palíeles ani plant 

Previde« technical assistance far the araoaretlan, financing and e «acut ion ef develepaent era) act« 

me pregraaaea. 

TFJtt MB OMPITlflB 

Eligibility:    p»emaaits af developing aeaber countries, any ef «lair agencies, lattrnatttalttlai 
er palificai •eMIvitlaM, and bath oublie and or We te «titles and enterprises operating iritMn «neh 
ceuntrles, aa well M International er regional agenclH er aiti ti at concerned tita acénsele dovele»- 

aant In the raglan. 

laart frea Mia prevailing rata af Interest and ceaaliilen. «it ban* chargea a ceaaltaant faa aa the 

MAasartedJ aaaunt af auk law. 

Leena art ornMoerlly r«atyéle ta the anrreacy berretti. 

\* misât la, ert)tctt. tat •tmaar't aeenealc, technical and financial ttaMlttt aad vrleat e«Mr 
relevant factor«. Including Ms ability ta eh tain «it «t sac« tltaamwa m rateane* le trat, ana 'A " 

lata tteaant. 

illy only frea teaber caantrtaa. 

la «tandard tara af anal I ««tien; applicati an« ulth rtfatant lafefWttt* tfcauld aa t»flft». 
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REGIMAI 
Banco Centroamericano de Integración Economica 

(Central American Bank for Econoalc Integration) 
P.O. Box 722 

Tegucigalpa, D.C., Honduras 

Established:   Under Constitutional Agreement, signed 1960 by the five eeaber countries - Costa Rica, 
  El Salvador, Guatenala, Honduras and Nicaragua.    Financial organization of the Central 

Aaerican Economic Integration Programe; began operations 1961. 

ISSM££lf: Total:   aore than US$250 till ion. 
Authorized capital:   US$60 till Ion, of which $25 •illion have been paid. 

The external resources originate froa loans of international financial organizations 
such as AIO and BID; supplier credits of foreign countries (e.g. Belgiua, France, Italy, 
Mexico, the Netherlands, Spain, Switzerland and the United Klngooa); and fro« credit 
linos of the comercial banks of the United States (e.g. the Bank of Aaerlca, Horgan 
Guarantee Trust Company. Continental Illinois National Bank and Trust Co. of Chicago. 

ICTIÏIHES AJP FUMCTIOtS 

In accord.net »1th the principal objective of profoting the «conotic Integration and balanced develop- 
i«nt of the aeibor countries, the bank finances exclusively economically sound and technically viable 
projects.   The financial structure of the bank is composed 0f (a) the Ordinary Fund - aainly for .ha 
develop.«* of industrial projacts of regional interest; (b) th. Central toartcan Econonlc Integrate 
F«nd - nhich «eets the requir«n«nts of the region's physical infrastructure; and (c) tha Housing Finança 

Fund - for the construction of housing In Central America. 

ici« IM ammm 
Cllflblllty:   projects or pre-l«v««t«*nt studies that aro of rational int«rwt and concaro tha foUo- 

ing Investaent sectors: 

(a) Infrastructure projects; 

(b) »rejects of lona-ten 1nv«»t««nt in 1nd»«trl«« of relouai ch«r«ct«r; 

(c) Co-ordinated projacts:   apaciallzatton of «arlctil tor« and catti «-Br««d1nfl; 

(d) Projects for financing tha extension, •odamizttlon and 1«prev«ent of 

enterprises; 

(e) Projacts related to the flnwclng of service« that are IndispanaaMe for 
the operation of the cewnn larktt; 

(f) Othar productive pr«J«cts «tntng it creatina, «eononlc Hi*« b«fw«n «it 
countries and Increasing the Central Aaerican trad«. 

Financing 1« ««d« «f to •§ t« 10 »or e«nt of «te aaount of th« lnv«»tn«nt for projet« 1« th« prt«tt« 
s«tt«r. demanding on eh«th«r th« «ntorprla« Is new or air ady existing, and up to 100 par e«nt for 

prejttts In the public sector. 

Participation In the capital of an antnrprt«« do« not exceed 30 par cent ef It« capitnl. 

••patti for credits under US$50,000 are not constdarod. 

Lo«« v« ar*»** *" c«"*ril Awrle» cyrrancles, in BS dallar« and In «th«r f«c«1gn otmaritt, 
te th« availability of resource«. 

li «pallai «mtdurt; applications for financing should be «ataltted t« th« bank. 
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Caribbean Development Bank 
Treasury Building 

Bridgetown, Barbados 

REGION* 

Established:    1969; signatory Governments and original members of the bank are:    Antigua. Bahama, 
Barbados, British Honduras, British Virgin Islands, Canada, Cayman Islands, Dominica, 
Grenada, Guyana, Jamaica, Hontserrat, St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla, St. luda, St. Vincent, 
Trinidad and Tobago,  Turks and Caicos Islands and the United Kingdom.    The setting up 
of the bank was recommended by an economic survey jointly sponsored by Canada, 
United Kingdom and United States and the UNOP. 

Resources:       Equity capital US$50 million, payable over five years.    Resources committed to tht 
Special Fund:   US$16 million. 

Ordinary funds:    the ordinary funds include the authorized capital ?nd borrowings from 
any sources.    Authorized capital:   US|50 million of which one half shall be paid in 

and one half on call. 

Special funds:    the Charter of the Bank establishes a special development fund to 
provide resources similar to those available from IDA.   The Bank may also establish 
other special funds on terms and conditions that are agreed upon by the Bank and the 

contributor or lender. 

To date the United Kingdom and Canada have indicated their intention to contribute each 
US|5 million over five years and the United States to provide a line of credit of 
US$6 million. 

The Bank is empowered to Increase its capital resources by borrowing In world financial 
markets. 

Kimm w mm 
To assist regional ••tears In the co-ordination of their develoeaent prograaees with • vim* to 
achieving better utilization of their resources, making their econoales tort complementary and 
promoting the orderly expansion of thtlr international trodt, In particular Intre-reglonal trait. 

To mobilize within and outside the region additional financial resource* for the development of the 

roción. 

To finance projects and programmes contributing to the development of tho region or any of the 

regional members. 

To próvido appropriate technical assistance to its reglenel members, particularly by «adertati««; er 
commissioning pre-Investment surveys and by ttttatlng In the Identification end preparation of project 

proposals. 

To promote public and privato Investoent in developeant pro)acts by, among ether omens, aiding 
financial Institution« In the region end supporting the eetebllsheent of consortia. 

To co-operate and assist In other regional efforts designed to promote regional end locally controlled 
financial Institutions and a regional oarket for credit savings. 

To stimulate and encourage tho development of capitel market* within tho region. 

To undertake or promote such other activities M may advance tho purpose of the bank. 

TfE AJDCOM3ITI0HS 

Ordinary fundi:   depending on «»e «Ire and the nature of the project.   Spatial fundi:   far loans af 
Mgft developeontal priority alth lang aaturltla«, longer «aferrad peyeont and It Intereet ratal. 

la epectal procedure; applications uith relevant Interest I on should bo addressed te tie 
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REGIONAL 
last African Development Bank 

13 Portal Avanut 
P.O. Box 71 ?8 

Kaapala, Uganda 

fiüMMlí!-    1967, « •" Institution «1 «i»n the provisions of the Ireaty for Eait African 
àamtMMJa     co-oparatlon by Kenya,  Tañíanla and Uganda (partnar Statai); bagan operations 1968. 

itrtrit»^ 

Resources: 

Paftnr States; Institutions, antarprlsas, bodies corporata upon approval of Government« 
of partnar Statai.   Geographical covaraga:   «wrtar countries of tha East African 

Coaawnlty. 

Authored capital:    400 illlfon units of aceount,-' partnar States providing 120 .llllon 
units of «count.   Loan funds raised «ithln tha Coawunity and abroad. 

Funds raised fro« external aid agencies designad te promote the objectives of tha bank. 

»ravld« financial and technical assistance to promote the Industrial toraltfM« of partner St.ttt. 
Pravld.« direct loans for the develop.«»! of mistrial projects In partner States. 

Inviti fro. its ordinary resources in the egulty capital of lnéi.trl.1 enterprise. 

Guarantees In -hole or in part loans «ade by others for iná.strl.1 «kva1.p.ant In East Afrlc.. 

TfMgtJDCQaDITIMB 

Eligibility:   public and private antarprlsas. 

Lo». *r. ..* for specific prolact». if fl««cl«g cannât b. aèt.1na<al..*.r« « nmtmàU t«. 
Only acano.lc.11y sound and technically fwsible pronti va ftnewcd. 

Through it. «pity Investente th. bank doe« not se* to secura • entailing Invest in th. tntw- 

prl.e concerned. 

Fund, are provide either In tha local currency of tha »untry in .fetch thaprajact Is total «r 1» 

convertible currency. 

Loan, are provided to assi.t in eeatUg the foreign .«hang, est of • projset. 

Rates of lntareat, chart« and rapav.*t parlait vary «1th th. ..tare af tha pr.)«t    A *•**»•** 
fee Is charg«! on direct loan«.   A »r«tH fw Is charf* 1. *isr«iit..m| Its»«.   »• »•* ***•• 
a »amission an fun* a*»nl»ter.é une* It. special opwitlw. 

linear Mch loan extract, th. bank requests tha rlajht t« «arc I a. til hwiwry »***• •* •*»• 
1ntp«et1an, suparvl.ien and inferaatlen. 

Repayaant 1. nwwlly *•* I« th. eyrraney barreled. 

«wHcatlens far finance oust b. auUitted t. the direct*-««.•» tf th. be*.   »"J****** * 
pmlété in tha first Insta«. \mH*m etwrlptlw .f »• **i«t (WHIN«, *•»«•»» ***•>. 
attiaatad costs, capital structura and a«tleafed «Mfiettl rtwlfc. 

A contract 1. signed by th. benk and MM knr«m. 

XI   This unit .f «*ci»nt rspmwts . value .f 0.1»%H *m ef ft«« t»lë. J* 
tN US dollar, at recapnliad by the In temati an al ftmttirt F*t4 «• ©• 

per vale* •# 
affi» 
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Furopsan Development Fund 

(Fonds Européen de Développeaent - FED) 
200, rue de la Lot 

Brussels,  Belgium 

REGIONAL 

Estábil shed:    19«i8. created under the Treaty of Rome establishing the European Common Narket (European 
Economic Community - LLC); confirmed and renewed under the convention of Yaounde In 
1964 and 1969.    Administrative Division of EEC Commission.   Geographical coverage: 
associated African countries and Madagascar,  overseas countries and territories, French 

and Dutch overseas departments. 

Resources:       900 million units of account (equivalent of US|900 million) contributed by EEC aeaber 

countries. 

aCTIVIIIES MOFUICIIGIS 

Grants subsidies, soft loans and contributions for the foraatlon of risk capital for: 

(a) lnve*tnants In production and economic and social Infrastructure, to diversify the economic 
structure of associated countries and,  in particular,  to promote their industrial liatlon and 
agricultural development; 

(b) General  technical co-operation or technical co-operation connected with investments; 

(r) Aarketlno and sales promotion of products e*ported by associated countries. 

Grants crediti for the purpose of easing situations created by temporary fluctuation« of world aarfcet 

prices. 

Uses the reeerve fund established for special difficulties in exceptional circuastances. 

6rants Internat *uB«idles tor leans eade by the European ln»e«taent lank. 

Beneficiaries for the différent feras of aid are t*e associ at td countrlt«; badie« corporate* of 
countries and af associated countries basically nan-preflt aafclna, are sf tpacla) acanalle lutami 
aad art twitted ta government cantra) »m the country; attaclatlon« of producers ar alallar laatltu- 
tlaat approved by EEC and the atsociattd countria», or ««optionally, the prodwer« MMMtlwat; 
real on el or I Marcarne** tal l«*tltutlan* of *Mc« two associated caerle* are «eabers. 

Other aet •« ti al beneficiarles: 

(•) Spec I al I red Institute» er era»*, ar awaptlanilly, antarprltat traini«« spaclallst« an ataar»« 
accent, at »til ai fella*», trainati, ar ptrtlctppntt In tralala* canrta« (naa-ratttijrtAle 
arant« far tañara) taehnUal co-aparatlan); 

(I) Enterprise« e«rr»lnt out their aitivi tie« accord!«a ta MM IneJattrltl and eatawrcltl aanaaeaent 
•afead» and «at up at caapanlos In an taatctttad c«wtr» (Inttrttt »uè« I dies, t»#t »«M* 

contribution« ta tf»a fart*tlen of rlafc capita), a« »a)» a« n«*-r«lPiw«*lt prmt« aarwrttd 
far technlce» co-operetlen relatad ta liwestaants). 

ttfM pad candi t Ian« ara doterai nod Indlvld-ally far tack prtltet and «tattd la At fl*«tcUl 

anmaaeat. 

Loan« a» «facial canditi aw aay •• r»** *w • **•*'•" •* •"••• * >••« •* «*** • «*•*• pwltd 
af ep to 10 year«.    I hay en)ey favourable Intereet condition«. 

rralact« »al at tad ay tn« 6n» armanti af 
etejHnnttaa, tkt pra|«t I« a»*»»ttad t« 
aiatflelpry a»d *t CaaalMlea of MM 

I atad ceantrlea pro pr*«antad It the Caamnlty.   m* 
Caaa>te«len.   A financial caw ant I am It «Ignnd by tfw 

vMMMttt ft««« 
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REGIONAL European Investment Bank - E IB 
(Banque Européenne d'Investissement) 

2, place de Hetz 

Luxembourg, Luxembourg 

Established:    by the Treaty of Rome creating the European Economic Community (EEC); began activities 
in 1958.    An independent public law institution within the framework of EEC. 

Hembership: 

Resources: 

The six member countries of EEC.    Geographical coverage:    members of EEC and countries 

associated with EEC. 

Subscribed capital amounts to 1 billion units of account-'  (USfl.OOO million) of which 
250 million units of account are paid in capital and 750 million units of account 
guaranty capital.   On 31 December 1969,  the Bank's combined resources, derived from 
paid-up capital, borrowings and accrued profit, amounted to 1,236 million units of 

account. 

ACTIVITIES AMD FUNCTIONS 

The activities of the bank in menber countries are directed towards developing less developed regions, 

modernizing enterprises in accordance w:th the requirements of the Common Harket, and projects of 
common interest to several member countries, particularly major infrastructure projects. 

The bank also acts within the framework of the association agreements for Greece and Turkey and the 
Yaounde Agreement for the African and Malagasy Skates and the associated overseas countries and 

territories. 

The bank grants financial assistance in the form of loans for various projects including Industrial 

projects. 

Lews granted to Turkey and part of loans for Associated Countries mnd Territories are providod from 
special resources supplied directly or indirectly by the member states and managed separately by the 

bank in a special section. 

nm m emu m 
EHaibillty:   oovernaents, local authorities, p*i>Hc or privata antartrtaaai Ioana ara or«*««* fw 

individual projects. 

For Iti ordinary operations intermit ratas and tart» ara finad by tha hank accordino, to tha prwalant 
candltians a.i tha capital markets; they vary tilth market conditions.   Onrttlan so far haa »man fraa 

savan to twenty years. 

Far associ et ed countries, Intarttt ratas and tara» dtatnd ltraaly •* *• association afraaawntsî 
duration and grace period« of loans say he lonoar and thty lay oanaflt fret rttttes of líittratt. 

Dtiaan—nti ara mad« In etrrtaetta aaaMtala I« tha trtttttry ef tha bank.   î*t barrenar It rtajilrad 
tt raaa» MM It« la tha atmet« mttwe.   all »tarnt «tt ta «araMaad. 

]/ TWa Nil t* 
Itili 

tttJwtf 
ttlat •* m m dallar i 

arti tf fiat ftld, l.t, tatttaat 
If UM Itttarwattwal «aaatary ?**& 
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Fonds d'E ntraide et d( ä Garantie des Emprunts 
du Conseil de l'Entente 

Secrétariat Administratif 
B.P. 20.824 

Abidjan, Ivory Coast 

REGIONAL 

Established:    1966 by the Governments of the member countries of »he "Entante" (ivory Coast, Dahomey, 
Upper-Volta, Niger, Togo); international public institution with financial autonomy. 

Resources: Initial capital:    CFA1.3 billion.-' 
Annual payment of member countries; subsidies and contributions, proceeds of 

investments, etc. 

End of 1973: Ivory Coast 
Dahomey 
Upper-Volta 

Niger 
Togo 

2,500 million CFA 
210 million CFA 

210 million CFA 
210 million CFA 
120 million CFA 

ACTIVITIES AMD FUNCTIONS 

The purpose of the fund Is: 

(a) To guarantee external loans of the countries of the Entente, Issued or contracted for proactive 
purposes by the Governments, by public or siailar Institutions, by enterprises having their 
headquarters and their main field of activity In one or several matear countries; 

(b) To finance profitable Industrial, agricultural, coatercial and infrastructure projects. 

The fund only guarantees medium- and long-ten loans for the financing of investments In the field of 
Industry, agriculture, tourism, commerce and Infrastructure. 

The fund will ensure that the financial plan of the Investment envisaged dota not contain an excessive 
part of loans and that a sufficient portion of the Investment is contributed by the inveeter. 

Projects submitted to the fund must be supported by technical, economic and financial studies. 

The country of Investment for which the loan Is guaranteed subscribes an endorsement towards the 

fund. 

The coiling for fund guarantees is 10 times the noainal aaount of Its resources.   No project CM 

»•orb tore than 15 per cant of the fund's celling. 

Preference is given to investíante which are of interest to the economy of two or mere member ceuntrl«. 

?he auarantee awarded by the fund cen be total, or Halted to a certain percentage of the It« 

endorsed. 

Requests for garánteos haw to be tubaltted officially to the fund thraufh the country of Iweatatrt 
and under iti responsibility. 

lefore the outran tee It awarded, the fund slant a cwmter-fwerantee igrieeent with the interested 

country. 

The B«rr«»er has to provide the fund roawlerty tilth detailed Information en the financial tlteatlem, 
the progres» and the rewrite of the projects. 

]/ USfl . 277.71 Central African francs. 
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Mitwa 

WML 
Tut procer«, T. vmy ftmlM«.    It It t. I» wt*. kmmwr, th.t Itwt cmot b. or» tri -Ithout 
tut Wr«il ef tt» «w«r«Mflt »ItMn «*»«• t«rrlt»ry th« P«>)«ct I* te b« carrlri out. 

TlNrt U • crt.l* «wnt of l.««y -Hh rmict to th. docw^titlon r^ilrii I« th. "»»«•"•"• 
It W,t MNilly Indict« M» Munt of th. lo« mwM  th. rayent p«. od, th. total co.t of 
tu« pro)«tt. th. pi« of fingiría «Mí th. .««Ht» «fftrri.   TM SCMMìC val«« of th. prfjtct lust 

ait« IM itittë. 
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Inter-American Development Bank - 101 
808, 17th Street, N.M. 
Mashlngton, O.C. 20577 

United Stât« 

RIG 101*1 

Eitehllshad:   1959 upon agreement by nineteen Latin American countries and the Un»tad Statai; bagan 

operation in 1961. 

HeebrtMo:     Member countries of the OAS; contribution also fro« other countries.   Geographical 
coverage:   Latin America. 

Resources: Ordinary authorized capital: USf3,150 allllon (paid-in capital $475 million). 
Fund for special operations: US$2,328 aillion. 
Social Progress Trust Fund: US|525 aillion. 
Canadian Fund: USf46.296.295. 
United King doe Fund: USt9.942.720. 
Swedish Fund: USt5.000,000. 

ACTIVITIES A» FUICTIOIS 

Utilizes Its own capital, funda raised by It In financial markets, and ether available reeources to 
proaote development through the provision of loans and technical assistance. 

Encourages private Investment In projects, enterprises and activities contributing to econoalc 

development. 

Co-operates with aeaber countries to orient their development pellcles tonare* a better utilization 
of their resources and the orderly growth of their foreign trade. 

Eligibility:   member governments, local authorities, private enterprises. 

Loans are only for projects In which the borrower has made or expects to omVe a substantial Investment 
from his own funds, «hen financing cannot be obtained from private sources en reámenmele torma. 

Maturities, interests and conditions of repayment vary according to the purpose and the source of the 

funds as follows: 

Ordinary capital resource*:   maturities between 7 and 25 years, grace periods from 2.5 te 3.5 years; 
repayable In the currency borrowed; Interest 8 per cent; commitment fM 1.25 por cent. 

Fund for special operations:   maturities between 15 and 30 years, gm« pmrloda from 3.5 to 4.5 
years; mmy be partially or wholly repayable In the currency of the borrower; Interest from 2.2S te 

k par cent; service charge of 0.75 per cent mmy be added. 

No special application for loans.   Prospective borrowers are encouraged to make prell al nary 
Inojlrles at the bank'* heaoovmrters or at the regional offices,   hale Information rehired Includes 
description of the project, total estimated costa, size of the lean needed and estimated financial 
remits.   In addition, for privata firma, Information on offerta made ta Moure capital elsewhere amd 
a guarantee by a private or governaentel banking institution ore reojlred. 
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KSIfM Ku*H funi for It 0* ÌCOftOtlc Oavalaaaatt 

P.C ). I«i 7Í71 
KuMli t 

•tatti <H> It» lo. ».'1*1 M aaa«»* by It« It. 9/1963 *d IM I». M/19M; caartar by 
WalttarUl Orar. Atrtl U, 1963.   NtHc fUancttl Ultttattta fit up M aataaaatat 
body;  full juridl,!l partanaUty.   Matal ttratlaa:   board - tftr tetar-«antral,   flttarapa- 
Utl cavoroao:   *rri> Stat« ani cattntrttt. 

totaarltafctfttal:    «BOO at lit a».^ 
WaterlM capital:   »DM at H ton (u of ftafMtt UM). 

fctar ta borro« atnoy and) tiwi taflet attain tatca tat tmtftt tf «apt tal plat ratamt. 

AttUti Arab coar.tr to« In «mtlapiaa taatr acaaaattt me I« carrytaa tat taatr dawttaaatat 
and projocti.   Projoct» In «it aaa»fact«rt»a tadattry ttttar tin tltttatt. 

Usai 11ut Ara» and) for*»or capital, patite or prUate, for tavattaaat. 

Pre) act apprettai mi rateare* tt art» ateaaate». 

ftialUetteat:   «wo»al reperti ma Urn efreeaaat». 

Eltatttllty:   »«bite, etnee" mé or»»«*« *r«e aarreetr». 

AeeUtaaci tt tied) It tpeetflc pro) act«. 

Fiatatine, of ant pre)ect tat tt eacetë 90 par etat af Ht Wal replreaeati af It per tat« tf faee,,t 
aatatrti«! capital. 

Financial traeeectteat »traili tad) Militili ta fceattt Unart. 

Pro) oc ti finance* aatt te tettateti 1 y mé i e tata Util y teaad) e*á aett ate t Ma* erttrity ta «M aae~ 
ata te étveleaaaat preere»»i. 

leant reitrtctae" ta aro)otti yletalaa tatUfattery rttaf-a a« tavattaart. 

Financial Helta* te ferole* »it tf ertitela, lece) tetta atto« fteeetai eat» la aaaepttenel ttaat. 

Inter oit rata tt tararti »y free 3 te t par tait par yoar. taci aft af efcreet (»enríe* doarea:   0.5 it 
1 por etat). 

Oarettea li frai W tt » »tat dt* éefareent parte* rtaejtae, free J te • year», retetef It art») 
reaytraeanti af tat* art)«t. 

àaaltcatleae far fvaoj't eeeltteHt art wkattttdj ay tit fcefwetet) etHfeaaet tf 
tf «tt »»tentili " - 

*    I IMP*   PJPJTwJPPfTi    1»   *VaF*9fw*BV WtVHPJPJ   ^^P*   *T¿*WW *wNf   »*•* *?PF^TWBT*T    *w*#^nr *"*J   W*fTa*J  •#¥   pPv^PtntWvv   *** ' 

•PaPwT»  af-f    IwJjn   P^tMarW^Pj   |nMPi   w*    HPaawe    fw*^ar»W#l   iClv|   tp*«P»J|"4»TrfJ***   M**flaY?wf e   P^PJBPtl^W^Pw   I*    **H ^P"¿?PMW 

ftttaett* and) ebltfattena tf atrrtatr tad) par attar related) tt Mit eaawttea tf tae pre) act ani tf fat 
lata.   fMe arttJNRt It ate» lattee* by a fMraattt aratttat atta tao amraeait tf tat aarrtaar 
IT tat atrrtttr ta att t ta*trattat. 

J/öSfl • 0.» iwattt dNaar (Jaly im). 
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Privat« Invostaont Coapany for Asia - PICA 
Kefcusai Bio«. 924 

12, 3-cnaaa, norunouchl, Chlyooo-ku 
lokyo 100-91, Japan 

fK6IMä 

awHlnitlonsl corporation, Incorporittd in 1961 In tht Republic of Panana, tporatlont 
boa» in UN.   Gonarepnlcal covoraoo:   dov sloping countrlt* ef Asia. 

fctnorfzos- coital:    US$40 silllon (pilo-In capital US$16 aillion at of 31 Oocoabor 1969). 

Psvolopaant of ano' Invtttaoot (n privato builntts opportuni ti oi In ths asvoìaplna, eoun triti ef Atto. 

Pro» loo« Hm foli «Ina torvi co* te privato In*« tor«: 

Cojiity capital for no* and «fatino, ontorprlsot; 
lanf anë aaélva tora lo« f inane ln| for now mo* oil st Ina aatarpritta; 
Tocwnicol and professional anal y« it ano* ófrica; 
gaaararf tlaa. ano* aanatMant of Mia tolo of teatri ti e»; 
Arraoflnf financial for Asian an tarar i sot vitti ether invostort in étvelepaë cewntrfes; 
Ohtainlnf otner lavettaant partnars for ontorprlsos appravoä by tao coapany; 
Cañan) tat lana «Ita potential privato Invostort in Aaia «itti rospoc t to provoll Ina. Invottaont 

conaMtlano; 
Canate to awrvoy» sot1 femlalltty stuoie* far iasntifyiaa, pro}octt; 
Pravi éao tacfcnlctl ma tm apart al aselstsnct to on tararí sos In oble* It invotto. 

[1 inibii I ty:   privato Mtorprlaaa.    Tana w4 canai ti ano vary occorsine; to project. 

Ajrltcetian* sao* te1 be tetalttasl ta IN coapany.   Datai lad «tot ti em ti res olii ba aaat to tht 
applicants. 

Setaloelan af asw lavottaant lew* ara Mlceaeéf Mia 
tflbÉft   Ana^tasìau    ftasM^bBiisSalBfei  aHaa\lâap> ftal Hilf   MWrWm9     wWmWQWnm\  prvfVwTaPa 

vili attlit In traaafaralaa. tatto late* 

m nani ai 



^ 
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KG ICI* Soditi Internationale Financiare pour 
1M Invest I sseaents tt le Dovei oppeoent 

en Afrique - S IF IDA 
Luxeabourg, Luxeabourg 

To b« established In It70. 

Hoahorshio:   Financial and othtr corporata bodies drawn froa Europa, Japan and Barth Aaarica. 

African Davtlopaant Bank. 

Resources:     Authorized capital:   US|50 allllon. 
Capital to ba paid in:   US|I2.5 lilllon. 

Participating in nan and expanding enterprises in indopendant and dava)oping African countries. 

Providing equity capital, and aodlua- and long-ter« loans, stand-by credits, guarantees and other 
facilities. 

Preaeting and organizing joint ventures in co-operation with local and foreign Investor* and 
eenufecturers and financial organizations. 

•MHIIÉÉHMHÉÍIÜIÉMHÉI 
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AUSTRIA 

£XPORT CREO I TS ' 

STRUCTURE 

Credits for the acquisition of capital goods »ay be obtained fro« Austrian exporters (supplier 
credits) or fro« comercial banks or froi the österreichische Kontrollbank Aktiengesellschaft (buyer 

credits). 

Hediua-ter« supplier credits nay be refinanced for a naxinuM of three years by the österreichische 

Nationalbank (Central Bank). 

Long-ter« credits are financed by the österreichische Kontrollbank Aktiengesellschaft,  established 

in 19*6, for services to the credit co««unity.    These credits »ay be given either in the for» of 
refinancing credits to the coaaercial banks for either supplier refinancing or buyer credits, or in 
the for« of buyer credits directly extended by the österreichische Kontrollbank Aktiengesellschaft. 

For financing the acquisition of capital goods for developing countries a special refinancing sche«e 
has been established.   Resources originate fro« contributions of the Austrian Government, coaaercial 

banks and borrowings of the österreichische Kontrollbank Aktiengesellschaft on the national and 

international capital «arkets. 

m mi cwpiT'« 
Financing covers goods and services of Austrian origin. 

The supplier is obliged to cover part of the risk; the «axi«u» cover available is 90 per cent of the 
outstanding balance on credit (80 per cent of the balance can be refinanced with the österreichische 

National bank).    In special cases a 100 per cent financing of the credit balance can be provided in 

casa of buyer financing. 

The buyer is expected to provide a guarantee fro« a comercial bank, or fro« the central bank or 

government of his country. 

The buyer is expected to «ake a down payaent of about 20 per cent of the contract value. 

The guarantee is provided by the österreichische Kontrollbank Aktiengesellschaft as agent 

of the Ministry of Finance. 

The interest rate in the case of refinancing with the österreichische Nationalbank is 5.25 per cent 

(costs of guarantee included).    For longer-ter« financing under the special refinancing syste« for 
developing countries the rate is 5.5 per cent (guarantee costs included).   Maturities for refinancing 
with the Osterreichische Nationalbank are a «axiau« period of three years; for longer-ter» financing 

up to ten years repayment period (plus two years production period). 

PROCEDURE 

Agréaient between the buyer and the Austrian exporter. 

The supplier is required to obtain a credit insurance fro« the österreichische Kontrollbank 
Aktiengesellschaft in case of supplier credit; in case of buyer credit insurance is required 
for the risk of a coaaercial bank of the österreichische Kontrollbank Aktiengesellschaft. 

It is advisable that contacts be established simultaneously between (a) the buyer and the supplier; 
(b) the supplier, his Austrian bank and the österreichische Kontrollbank Aktiengesellschaft; and 
(c) the buyer and his local bank. 

Contacts between the buyer and the supplier «ay be established directly through the foreign and the 
Austrian bank. 

Eligibility for financing or refinancing under the sehne for developing countries Is exaalned by a 
special coMlttee. 
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BIlGlUl 

IWim CKOITS 

illiJkft 
Association pour la Coordination du HnanctMnt a Hoyen terae de* Exportations Belgei (Credit- 
export),  » non-profit esseeletlon, examines racists for aediua-tera flnancin of exports     If its 
decision is favourable, financing is probidad through a •pool",   th« resourcas of »filch aaount to 
8fR15,000 Billion,!' 50 par cant of «flieh is provided by thrae cradit institutions of tha public 
sactor and 50 P*r cant by thirtaan toaaerclal banks. 

Any bank aay introduca requests for cradit provi did it undertakes to subaft to Oidi (export tor its 
advice all recasts for financing of BfR5 aillion and above in which rapayaant is to ba spread over 
a period of aore than two years froa the date of receipt. 

Financing covers geode and services of Belgian origin. 

The operation aust ba insured with the National Del Credere Office (Office National du Ducroire) or 
another credit insurance institution. 

Tha insurance covers cradit risks up to 85 par cent tor supplier credits and 95 per cent for credits 
to the foreign country directly (financial credits and buyer credits).    An insurance preaiua is payable. 

Tha buyer aust normally obtain a guarantee froa a bank in his own country.   Tha foreign buyer aust 
usually take an Initial down payment of 20 par cent of tha value uf the contract. 

Financing is liai tad to aedi uà-tara credits. 

Interest rates vary according to tha duration of the credit and whether certain well-defined condi- 
tions are fulfilled: 

(a) Easy rate (bank coMissfon included):    applies to credits receiving the guarantee 
of the National Del Credere Office and the approval of the National Bank of Belgiua. 

Financing up to a five-year aaxiaua:    7      per cent per year 

Financing for aore than five years:     7.25 par cant per year, 
applicable froa the 
first year. 

These rates are Increased by 0.10 per cent as long as there is no unconditional transfer in 
favour af tha bank of benefits under the Del Credere policy. 

(b) Full rate (bank coaaisslon included): applies to credits not receiving the guarantee of 
the Natianal Del Credere Office or approval froa tha National Bank of Belgiua (these are 
exceptional ewes). 

Rate far the first five years:   7.10 p%r cant per year. 

Rate froa the sixth year: 8.15 per cant per year. 

Tha rate« quoted above are those in effect on 3 July 1969; they are subject to change. 

It la tha responsibility of the banker to introduce the request far financing te Crediteapert on the 

basis of the data supplied to hla by the exporter. 

II USfl - M Bollan 'renes (July 1170). 
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WICH* 

Tto boi* •«. ftp««« »* IN profrooi OCMOM* I« «Ht *M»MIIM tota»» •••*" f [**"«*> 
r*mn\ olthor:   ifflco M IN fmtlw of prlnclpU (lwtl»tt M e«!»»»» « «M P»t tf CrtoH- 
t*w<)¡ • ere-Ito of crtoM «Hfi or «Ithwt tto f«*«* •• » «"tr*rt •"«*•• tp • "•'"««»"• «*•»« 
(If tto trowteetloti it conclue^). 

I» iMt ctt«, tto MCMMTV •«• tto •t*«t.toro «M*»* of oiportt I. »p»1l«r ertol».   «"•••*"•• 
•«it it otMrolly • bili #MN W by tto •«portor Me otorMt«* to »4 tceept* by tto toy».   Il Ut 
«t «omHy to »* »t I« tolti» ff««, mi Mcllttf for P«y-«t l'Wl^   •• J^* ""• 
Mft «uit In toro!« cwrwcy. tto «Mrttr li »M. for IN puffo« ti •*"«»•«•• •* *** fp* ** 
pool, to •*• »of ti I« I#I|IOJ» trmtt to « o»»*il»t êèêMî » tto Nifi» tow. 

. 
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SOURCES OF FINANCING IN BELGIUM BELGIUM 

CMP igni« I «abort pour l'Industri« «t la Finança 
24,  avenue Narnlx 

Brusiti s 

titoli shod:   1953; United cenpany (mièti enonyte) 

Rnamtrta«:       Rag) s tarad capital:   FB2.U5 

• anonyaaj 
* -aHT/ 
•nilón.1' 

Nat astata (31 Docenber 1968):   FB4.900 nMHon. 

Tnree group« af actlvltttt: 

(a) tanking and financial «tctor (tho Conagri« Lem*art providtt ali the capital 
ef tha Banque Lttttrt). 

Cantore lei tan* act UH IM:   financing of aittmal trade eperetlon«; variavi 
torn« af credit; trans* t Ions M s teck.    Issues, taking fin and placing of 
1MM-   Adiinlttratlon of portfolios and collective In* est tent fund«.   Is«»« 
•f Mtrtr narrant« for «htro« of forelp cetpanla«.   Land cartlfleato«.   Dlrttt 
or Inélrtct participation In varíen« dtvelopaont bonks.   Participation in 
dnvolopnnnt colonias In Africa through the Soditi Fl none I oro pour lot Pay« 
d'Ottre-ier    Participation in vario«» international banks and financial can- 
ear«« (lari(nor Hendels-ioeeUicheft, Five Arm«« Securities, «arid Banking 
Corporation, Compagnie et tor*, Sangue Nationale d» Invitti s sonant pour lo 
Moti«» want Industriel, Cooptarlo Int emití onale dt (Hut I »»yon Tort* 

ite). 

Activities In rtletlen to enterprise«:   estebllshnent, eMlgaMtien, ret lo- 
uai I iati on or «Wopntnt of ontorprlio«.   A* I ce In financial   ait tors; 

(tj teal prtptrty sector; 

(c) Portfolio of share« In variât« Industri il and contorcili vtnturt«, Including 
WMtwttal participation In the energy «actor, e.g. petrel«* me the 
«lac tri cai IndjMtry. 

Vary «cording to project, fewitt tteH- mi Ê»*m*m tPttUtt i«*»*»j** 
pttrt).   Inttrttt rtit »tritt «Jt*r#tn| It ffct *t*|fc tf At rwqmrt ptrttd. 

H 

A»1 teat tant ftc enptrt tttjttt m tt It tttnHttd te Otd1tttftrt.J/ Any tt§*r appi letti« 

financie* I« It It ttt*Mtttî te) 

1/it* . é Itif Itn frtttt tart» füll. 
ti aw n«trf—  aaatpi afttH H 
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BEI G Hl« Société Général« de Banque 
3, Montagna du Parc 

Bruttai» 

ti tab 11 «had;   Deceab«r 1W5 at i ratuH of the oerger of tha Banque da la Société Genérala do lai «I pa, 
the Société Balg« da Banqua and the Banque d'Anvar». 

Capital - FB.3,500 «illllon;-/ 

Rtt.rvet - FB.2,613,075 allllon. 
Ratourcet: 

of the Attoc I at I on »our la Coordination du F i naneaban t 1 Hoyan Tara» dot Esportati««* Balge», 
•Credltexpert'.i' Participate» In the pool »pac I all y created far aediue-tera financing ef eapert«. 
Participate» In the granting ef broed-purpo«« credit» (»uopi 1er credit«, direct credit« abroad or 
buyer credit»). 

TEME MC cacmas 

The participating, as tabII«beents autt tub«H to Cradlttxpert for Ht advice «11 requettt for financial 
of §fR5 allllon and above In ahlch repayaont It to be spread ever a porlod of Mr« the» tv« yaar« ffM 
the date of delivery 

FI nane ina is Halted to aedluftera credit». 

Intera*t rata« vary accordi«« te tha duration of the credit and abetter certain «ell-deflnad canditi««» 
are fulfilled. 

(a) Easy rat« (bu* coati»tion included) apa He« ta credit« r«c«lvi«aj tb« aaarantaa 
o) the National 0«1 Credere O.'ftce and the appretti a« tb* let!anal lata «f 
lelglua. 

F inone In* up ta a five-yaar aaaiaua:   15 a«r cant «or year. 

Flnancl«« far aar« than five yaartt    IH aar cant aar y oar, 
applicable fraa the 
•tat 

fbeaa rata« ara rada«ad by 6.10 aar cant aa toan a« tharo I« a« ««candltla*«! traaafar ta faeeer of 
the ban* ef benefit« andar the Del Credere aatlcy 

(b) Full rata (baa* caaalttie« I «ciudad) apa H et t« credit« «at rasatela« tb« 
aperante« «4 tbe latlaMl Ott Gradare Office er apara« a I fraa tb« latioaal 
•arà et lei««** (tbate ara ratbar eaceatle««! cat««). 

»ate far tbe flrtt flea yaare:   7.H aar caat aar yaar. 

Ulte fr« Iba tiitb »aar: ? » aar c«tt aar yaar 

Tb« rata« «eeted abavo aya «bate la effect aa I aeveaber lIHt «bat m «*|aei It 

H It tbe racaaaelblHty ef the ta** t« 
aula ef data anffttai ta Me by tbe «apartar 
flllatt  tb« baab «MM    «MM4IM m MM 

_,„ tbe raaaaat faf ftaaatlet} It Craft taaaart «a Mat 
If Credttaaaert»« eaaJKliM far «H|lellit|aVaf« fai« 
at*laved la tbe étawNlw 

Il m • • l«l|»a« traac« (July IH). 

y !•< »elilua, aapart era* H 

y m 

mÊÊÊÊtÊmm mam 
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KUNM 

la»*rttr«. rt*«t tltbtr ttVtet at MM «urti«» af principit (ItvtWtt «O etwMMM on tba tart 
•f Cr«4Ht»»teth • prttlio of erodit «itti «r tltbtut MM fUtnq •* « IMarttt rttt; or • rtfltaw- 

In« ertélt (H tbt traMtctttfi U concluded). 

In Mtt CM«, tba Mcbltary for tbt «tëliit-ter» financing of aaatrtt U «tffllar erteli«.    TN iMtrv 
atnt I» fooorolly • bill dm* by tht • «portor and attoMtri to and occopttd by tba buy or.   •Ill« mi 
nortally bt Me« out In Bolo I an franca and doalclltd fte »aytmt In ttlalM.    In cata «f bill« at* 
wt In forti ar cwrrancy, or of tbt liwt of proaluory nata« by tbt foral|n btyar, tba tnwtar It 
tokod, far tbt ttrtttt «f »obli lull or af fund» frtt tbt pool, to ttfct tVtft« In Solfi« frano to at 

to»Ivalant amount af MM fttlalar bank 

Fínate In* takat tba faro of o rtJtKtt*t by «11 tbt participant» ft tba poti, ttcb In p rap art toa t« 
itt ajtta I« tbo pati, «f bill» draw by Hta ottartor and aaWoitod tt bit tortlfn bwytr, or any otbtr 
InttnMtat» ftr tbo «abili itti an «f etti til    ft» bill« bttr tbo bit* mtVttaant af tbt ttjt«*1t«tV 
tant Initiât I nt MM tran« act lot 

Tbt bill» rttflKtatttf by tba atol art antnutta" tt MM Société IttIotti« da Cri«« 1 I•!•*»• tri«, 
«Mill atto w btbalf tf tbt a«tl for tbo atfMta «f MM actual ctntVtt of attrttltnt, a** It «bleb 
tjtyrcM tjtttjM aatt «Jtjtjti frtt) tat. 

WÊÊÊ 
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m«««! t « Mi ti 4M Puffern Nl«l*u« 
lut EM CtlMiM M-Jl 

I 1066 tornii 

tfM, fey «MI««itIM M • tolf!« Italie 

editai: ri.i.oniiniMi.^ 
iMf»H:   ri. If? »M hM. 

(retati i). 

•• tdt toMclitltn MW U CNHIMIIW * f ÍMK«mt I tfefwt Y«* *• (»«-ttil«» ItlfM 
•CMéH«*.rt«, pm\ er*«* ftr MÜM-ttpa 1\mm\* if t«lpt«1 «*«rtt. »,»11, Cft#Hl „, 
«* ««Matt i« «fe MlflM w*lltn b»t I« ctrttU C«M |*y* c*»üti *> trititi 'trwwtrli 
«««It« CM fe« mnmá «m tto fulfil iitrtiri w fiMKttI fMtlh.<lt«s. 

ftr »r«|«ti «tt* CNMMAH frtt nrlw C«MÍHM, • i«Mlw •* fe* «wÉftf «t \*rm+ H» tot»« 

'«• má MfttfititM m MiMt •• a&t4tt«pwt« ftr tetfi« 
rttt raétctlt* mt It tkUlMë !r« (Ut Nifi« G**tn»t»4. 

•ülpMirt.   in ctrttl« cats « ttttnt« 

M MM têt pftCMtft.    MMJMitt dWMNilttf 

i«Np IMI* 

IMMMMi 
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CMMOA 

firORT CntOIIS 

TN «overwent-owned («port Dev ti opeen t Corporation (CDC) was established to facilitate and develop 
expert trade by prevision ef Inturanc«. guarantees, loans and other financial facilities to Met tht 
dfffer«t n««d« of Canadian «porters. £0C boga« operation in October 1969, succeeding tha Export 
Credits Inaurane e Corporilio.u 

fa I «aura e «por tars eoa Ins I nen-paytwit by foreign buyer« for credit or political rltks beyond 
the castrai of either ef the contracting partie». 

fa lata»« «p«r«»riate parante« ta facilitata the financing ef expert «alas. 

fa «ette loans to foreign buyers ef capital goods and aa}ar technical services - related to 
o*lp«ant er nat - for uhlch extended credit teres not available fro« regular ca«erclal lenders 

are re« I red. 

fe Ineatra Canadian foreign Investo«*! againtt lots due to nen-ceaavrc i al credit risks. 

te IK intatrame policy prêtéet» a» espertar «taint cnatnrclel cr«dlt rlaks (auch aa Insolvency ef 
er dai »H» by a tor*»«» topar) «¿»«litica* «rajeit Htà» (teen as exchange, transfer elfflcultiea 
er Mr er rewaUtlan la the toper«« eetwtry).   »etici« are Issued en a c«-tn«r«*t basis, vlth EX 

II, atvtajaHag » per cent ef the Hah and *>• buyer IO per cant.^TI» «*!«• HaAlllty OC My 
• In relation te centrât tt et Inaurante la Canadian |t bill Ian* 

(apart crests Inauranci It available ta cover the telleulng ct«e« of aapwts:    censueer and capital 
•»•*;   the rendering ef a aanagerlal. anginwnrlng, renetmtto«. ear* et lag er »toller »twice;   tot 
Mit er Ht««*«* ti «y MtjM la a p«t«t, Iradaaar» er ctpfMfM etc. 

Several tygw« ef pallete» ef« «aliati«, depending epa« the ausine«» te be lawrcd.   Ihe Min tssm 

are w toll«*. 

fin TI   eue Mitel«:   « • «It, blanket e*ticl« are Isaued te cavar « taper ter's «tire thert- 
ter« «pert credit sale» f«r ene veer, »«l-dlng that« •••> at**«! frr««*t»tt »«Iter» ef credit er 
UM« Mid tor In ed*«c»    Seiet te buyer» I« we ««Med State* «ay als« be m lud*. 

Capital etwa* p«H«t«:   â »elle» It I*wad to caver « I «dividati centrait «f tel« ef capital geadb) 
•»t« « atrtrett. «I«t efjtfMat. l«t«Mtl»M. beer* Mrttwry «to., «eda « «ad»«t-«rtdtt tarn. 

Stvvtft telici«!   fit« ptllfl« ire tatuad to MM» eatglnearing, te«tn»etl«. t«ttol<t» er atoar 
««rule« CM tracts bet«« Can«*« f Irw «id fair«« I« «totr cttwtrt« t*t to»« agreed to «rthaM 

IMS« ejMMñp11C€M • 

I« fatili tale « eaMrler'» aeed te finante t«r «pert. IX »IH une to f* to ** tbartered be« er 
•ffetr tlnatutlal tottttett« Ubi prat««* ef any dita papable under e »Itoti «• Mjwto» «ay «elf» 
m toétolM«! Ml* to hit beater, er tw any «a*« i «tatet aa.lfMant of h«, fertig« «te«tt rtMtotttt, 

m m •>•• **•*««• •«•Ml*»*»' «•*••«• *• • (tortorad be* er te any atra« eto **« te tto« 
•UMit rmmr*, « immi t«W«t«a •*•* ••>•• ««tonto« M» «IM to ••»« In retteti to •** 
•r «toar I««« MM tt torti« btyar« of C««dtan «eds «d »«rule« 

CtMdt« afeli* «thtgi rata tot be«   tjittid elate I Am II*. 
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CMIOA 

Lono-tora financing 

EOC provide« lottar, loan, to forelt* *»*• 'or 1a*a capital promts purch-td Ira. M *•* 
2¿Z «At t.r.s « ^«r,d and nona.l c«.cl.1 credit Is Mt •***%£**,£ 
be substantial In valu.. ..anally Can.d1»n U .Hilan or .or.. Ih. «I« H*!»** £0C .ay mu- 

In this connexion is Canadian $800 • i 111 on. 

[OC »y provld. loans to national «fcmlop.ent banks and othar .Hilar flaaaclal t«.tltwtions abroad 
far Z\Z« in th.ir respective countries to fin-nce th. purch«. of Canadian ooods art .«le« 
îr.3 aÛ!! «M*. Mior Lies (but «ot feasibility ludias) «pplM fro. Ca* «... «a* th*. 

are not directly associated «ith equipment supply. 

(.lernt and other charts levied by the corporation -ill ««arali, reflect th. coat of mm* It. 
tél.* lata account th. need to .Mt «.petition in particular cms and to prtvtd. for the operati« 

es of financing facilities. 

m «a«   -Hh tHt »proveí of th. Governor In Council, insure Capati« InvestttM. in faralf. catatrli 
«•tot'hraa* ««-ettwcl.» risks of loss frt. e-pr^rlation or confiscation, »tr or rêvelut a.. tr 
the inability t. repatriate capH.1 or etrtilnft.    tnltltlly. such insurance is rwirlctti* to '•»»•r 
Ï.!^ cltH«     * celli* tf Ca*. IM .1111«. fr »•111«« «•» W. f«lU(. L pr*l* 
«i cavar Is rtttrlettë te a aw le»* * fMtttn yttr» mê tt «M HwtttaaaH •»»»• 
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SOURCCS OF F HAKIM II CAUDA I CAMBA 

Bat* of Rtotrttl 
P.O. Sex 600? 

Hontrtil 

1117; • Canati* chartaraa- bank. 
It Astttt ticMd Canadian M bilH«n.* v 

W*arlt* participât»»«, aaawa othari, »m   AOtU liwattaaM Caa»aitt S.A.*' 

All fcMHftf bwtlimt luci««*!*«, aaane. othtri: 
(a) IMantattaiial ftnaict far aapartt «të lavarti (aatar art atUar crttttah 

(•)  CMWtHlH« ftMRCtftlJ 

(e) lutar taw» erteti tiriaaawt». 

Vary «cardI(ta ta trajatt; 
Cattar aita« riT 

t*art craéltt aaaall* raajlra »taurawa »It* impart Qtvaiataant 

Ea*i*« caacaralna HM flawl« a* ttêwirtat ara'atta atei* * ürtttai It l**ft*ttt«tl M* 

01»Itlw, UM« IMI«,   tat» artftaal »• áaalt »m ta Iti ti« «HI« au •• •**•*< ta »aOaWHta 
tf «Mû.   Owiì »wat law ara «MWCH, IR »a atti »a-tara 

J/t« 
•Mar 

VA 
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! I 
••••J 

Canadian taaarlal lank of Ceaatrci 
ñ «Ina Straat tat 

Toronto 

:    IN?¡ • Canadian enaHarad bank. 

Itaat» »itood Canadian t>. 000 ai 11 ion.- 
(Capital, rttt aceeynt and undbidad profita:   Canadian |372 afilien.) 

*ra»1da« all uaual caaaartlal aaaklng 'trvlcoi Includine, enaart finança. 

Varf attardine, ta art (act. 

li faraai 

f • '-.   ••>     -i : 

-.   ^fi; ;i^«,T ,«i< *v-1 mi 

Wrüanr i «JMIaf IVIV* 

liiiiHhillli Unum i m li« ii •'"TU -   r mi Tï "inr - i rrr l'in iiifflirtii tiiiawmiii 
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Canadian International Oevelopnent Agency 
75 Albert Street 

Ottawa 4 

CANADA 

Eitabllahed:   1960 by Ordar-fn-Councll; government agency for Canadian Governaent foreign economic 
atti stance. 

Makes loans in Canadian dollars; assists in financing development assistance projects; pre-invest «ant 
surveys; purchases of commodities, goods and services. 

im *HP KP fops 
Eligibility:   governments, governaent agencies, public corporations.   Private enterprises My recalve 
loans that are underwritten by the governaent of the recipient nation, or if the governaent of the 
recipient nation is in partnership with the private enterprise. 

Canadian dollar loans are made for purchases which specifically relate to developaent; procurement 
is normally limited to commodity goods and services of Canadian origin. 

Canada provides two types of development loans, interest free loans and loans nade at 3 per cent 

interest.   Generally, the interest free loans have a grace period of 10 years and a maturity of 
50 years, and the 3 per cent loans have a grace period of 7 years and a maturity of 30 years. 

m¿Mí 
There art no specific application fona. 

Applications should be submitted to the President of the Canadian International Developaent Agency 
or to the Canadian mission In the appropriate country. 

The required preliminary Information includes the amount of the loan requested, the use to be made of 
the loan, a description of the project and preliminary studies 110%. 

Loan agreements are signed between the Government of Canada and the governaent of the recipient 
country. 

•MM MMMMttH 
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CANADA Roy West Barking Corporation Malted 
P.O. Box 4889 
Norfolk House 

Nassau, Bahaaas 

Established:    1965 by Canadian, British and US banks.    Incorporated under the lews of the 8ah 

'   Islands. 

Resources:       Paid-up capital |B17,160,000 - Assets:    18175,500,000.-' 

Subsidiaries: Trust Corporation of Bahaaas LI mi ted. 
Finance Corporation of Bahaaas Malted. 

ACTIVITIES AND FUNCTIONS 

Provides aedlua-tera developaent financing. 

Through its subsidiary Trust Corporation of Bahaaas Halted, prevtda« aanagaaent «arvlcn and 
trustee functions for corporations etc. 

Assists In a wide range of developaent projects. 

Provides financing for:    aanufacturing or processing industry, transportât!««, cen«tract1«n,  taarltt 
and other service fields etc. 

Participation in the equity of the project being financed is consldarad In certain cIrcuastancas. 
However,  the corporation does not wish to obtain a Majority equity in tare« t In an applicant's bus I nata. 

Providas assistance in the fora of leasing sf eaulpaent and plant, a« an alternative or In concert 
with other types of financial assistance. 

m m mm 
Finance is considered for periods of froa two to tan years. 

Sire of loan:   noraally froa H?5,000 to Hi, 750,000 (in spec 111 clrcuastancet the upper Haft tar 
be varied). 

Currency:    the currency in which a loan is atoe it dictated by f«henaje Carrol ftaaulatlaaa. 

leans are «ade in US dollars to non-residents in the scheduled territorial istori In« arta). 

Rapavaent:    taras vary accordino, te the project,   aaraalli aaotwly or fiartarïjr fraayaacla« ara 
considered.    In na« venturos, aodlfled payaont avrlnej the early years It censi daraé. 

Rat« of Interist:   varia« according te the proveí Una. aar* at condition«,   lata« atta vary atta Ma 
value of th« security off «roa1, th« earning capacity ana1 futura protpactt ef ta« prajaet. 

Security:   varia« according to the project.   The aajorlty af Utas Invai*« a ftrat cMraa, aar «tata 
or dabanture an fliod M««ts (t.e. land, bulldtnf, aacMnary «te. h imm^mê ta tttt Ufa ai MM 
principals, aad partanal er cerp*r«t« guárante«« aa* la rat»»rad. 

la«le raaulreaaat« far or«jact« t« be swaaltted ta taa earaaratlaaj 

(a) "raven aanaaeaent ability; 

(b) Ihe pre j act autt be aéJQtataìy capi tel lied; 

(e) Th« potanti el earning paaar «f « «reject awst aa a»tflel««t t« tarait« taa a^ajaaaa4 flacacta* 
taavlaa a raaaanabl« aarfla «f prati t aftar «Maate« far ladt ttaa* m *ata*a 
aapr«tlatían ate. 

it m «aliar   (Jala UH). 
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Iff) letti on« far flnwci oro to bo »ubolttod to tho corporotlon. 

Afollctiitt will b« Ifwlttd to cotoloto • dotolloe1 forvi) *»Hcotie*. 

An of for of flnonco totting out tht torto It thou wbofttid by tfco corooritlofl tt tho «ellcoftt. 

A nooototloo fit lo ooollod to occootod orfftooU. 

***•" j^_>_       f_t fag-     ^i»_<<       « J»       5"»ÎS([TB,_        _l 

tmmmÊmÊÊÊmmÊmmÊÊÊm ami 
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un*)* TN Royal Rani» ef fañada 
Platt vi Ut «ari» 

r%ntraal 

1169; a f an ad I an charttrtd bar*. 

ÄUMHl- Astati aicatd Canadian tlfl.OMl ailllon.- 
rti4 attest and undbidad »rolli«. 

1/ (C#HaJ: Canadian |3r5 it i »It«,  lñ*lt»d!ñf 

firantt learn far tM fwrenata ef «aedi In fattada; *«rt«aa«i,  imrtítüni éaatar, f«*tr**«t«t Um« etc. 
*Uo »rant« loan* for financln«, f anadian tupertt includine) fi^anclne; of »«part« In cer.j*«etl»n *H* 
iisert Otwtleeetnt toreeratlen.    accept* deaard,  se*i*|t and find tara politi,    tettari of tradì«, 
iafaktaping *rd credit iMoraatlen.   General bawhtnf antlnaai in fañada and ?» et*»er eeti*tHe». 

flfjl (DMBlimff 
Vary actor di 09 ta aro 1 at» 

affli c »tien* «or tfr»r.< t- 9 #• *c bt i,Wltttd ts th« bara.    Inferaatlen »tfaiîtîsf, a arai lainer» 
iMttttçatior ->f • project »hoJd Intiyde 1 dt»cr»*tte* ef tne prtjact tt et ti nanead,  ^«r latían 
«• tne cea*>efty incÍMdliaj Hnawctel erelet**•»«, fcdltad financial ttat#tae*tt, tartet »Itwatle«»» 
eatacted financial rttwH« a*d cafltel ree»1re»ewH.    Mw. •tfafrttt» ttddllMltf •*»«•« Mi •** 

2/ Canadian, dollar MtMnft fi** fc« ktM Hlo?mit •<•*• 1 Jkttt IUI, 
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CZECHOSIOVAKIA 

EJWRT CREDITS 

msm 
Export credit« avallasti for the acquisition of c*Ual good«: 

Stato credit«:   granted within th« fraaevork of bilateral co-operation agreeaents. 

il ti Sfiditi:   provided by th« foreign tradì organizations (autonoaous luoal entitles)' each 
organization specializes in a particular catagory of goods. ' 

Cradlts ara financed by tha tasseti ovanski Obchoònf Banks, a.s.  (coaaarcial bank). 

Es tabi »shod:   1964; supervised by Nini »try of Finança. 

£U2¿T¿ej:      Cap! til:  Kos. TOO Billion;*' sham ht Id by Stat« Bank, foreign trada organizsi Ions, 
Industry. 

fftfllf tfttfHt 

Export Crediti ara usually supplier crtdlts, In seas caaos bay«* cradlts. 

TEHB nttCttPHiag 

Stats cradlts:   conditions are d«t oral nod by the sareeaent.   lutami rata it 2.5 to 3 par csnt; 
•attiriti as art tight to twelve years. 

Rapayeant la carrlad out within tha fraaouork of dsarin, ani payaonts agreeaents or in convertible 
currency. 

 JOHtUl:   conditions vary according to pro)set.   ftadlua-tora crtdlts:   one to five years; 
leag-tera erodi ts:   generally up ta twelve ym.   I nt or tit rata la apprsxlsately 6 por cant. 

Tha buyer fa oxpacted to aako a daun payaont of 5 to 30 par coat at tha signing of tha contract and) 
a ai al lar payaont at delivery. 

Tha buyer la oxpacted to provide a guarantee froa a bank in hit country.    If tho guaraiteo cannot bo 
provided tha credit wit bo insured with tho insurance coapany according to tho condì ti ont of tho 
can tract. 

Kaaayaant It carried «it «ithln tha fraaevork of clearing and payaonts agreeaents or In convertible 

State er—H+e:   bilateral gevernaent nogotlatlont. 

"llafinlir |l IIIÍÍ Ì      CMttctt are to be establlshsd between tha buyer and tho fertig» trait organ! za- 
tlaa.   laaatiatioM an carried out directly betve» the buyer anal tha organization. 

Tha organization naraslly consults tha took« levala Obchodsf tanta, a.s. and tasks I usurane s with 
tha Stftnf »ejinovna (Sfata Insurance fasti tats tf Czochoilevofcla).   Haxlaua Insured it 10 per coat; 
anly caaaarclal rlahs art 

1/«H . 7.20 Czechoslovakia! korsaas (July 1170). 

}«¡í'   »tif-^SBl«     IS   *ë *!ä    ftftfeiwi «    ixf.  ïï    *»ilî   \_í 

ùJj^A^S*^ -    - ^    Él •£   r- 

ilfíÉfrriin^ f^—-:^'^^tf^ftJ- ~~**iñ iTÉiriJ^^^^^"*^*^¥»»^*MìrÌ# 
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CZECHOSIOVAKIA ¡MitoJaàuswMlw 

TECHNOEXPORT 
Pragut 1, Vfclavské ni«. 56 

SKOOAEXPORT 
Prague 1, Vklwski nía. 56 

STROJEXPORT 
Pragut 1, Vaclmki naa. 56, P.O. Box 662 

I WES TA 
Pragut 7, Oukelskfch hrdlnu 47 

STROJ IMPORT 
Pragut 1, Vici »ski nit. 1 

rovo 
Pragut 7, tftda Dukilskfcli Miau 47 

NERKURIA 
Prague 7, Oukelskfch hrdlnu 47 

WTOKOV 
Pragut 7, Oukeltky'ch hrdlnu 47 

OmiPOL 
Pragut 1, Mathlngtonava 11 

PRABOHVESÏ 
Pragut 9, Ssakeaaravski 23 

Coaplete Industrial plants, aachlneryand 
equi peen t for chati cal industrias, papar 
and cal lui osa Industry, food industry. 

Power engineering and tetallurglcal plant, 
equipaent for the aanufacturt of each Ines 
and instruttnts for foundry, electrical, 
textile etc. industrias 

Nachines and Industrial plants, electric 
power distribution aquipaant, hydraulic 
installations; alna aquipaent:   extraction 
and ore preparation ate. 

Machinery for clothing and foot near industries. 

Machine tools, glass and «ooduorklng aachlnei. 

Precisión engineering producta; aanufacture 
of radio and television receivers etc. 

Horkshop tools and aqulpatnt, service 
aqulpatnt ttc. 

Light engineering products, agricultural 
aachlnery ate. 

Radio-cheifcal labortttrlta, traneport 
aircraft, airport equtpatnt ttc. 

Industrial plants, aachintry tautpttnt. 

If This Is aat Intended to be an exhaustiva litt. 

th< X.Ï - ilPJ \I 
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DENMARK 

EWORT CREDtïSl 

mum 
Export cpfcdlts for the acquisition of capital goods art financed by the consrcial banks, e.g. Dm 
Danske Landaansbank, Privatbanken I Kjdbenhavn, Kjrfbenhavns Handelsbank. 

Refinancing aay be obtained fro« the Den« ark s Natfonalbank (in the fon of credit certificates) for 
eediue-tera supplier credits of a ainiaua aaount of Kr.l ai!Hon.i/ 

Long-ter« export credits guaranteed by the Ministry of Coaaerce under provision of the Act on Technical 
Co-oparation with Developing Countries (1962) aay also be refinanced by the Denaarks Nationalbank. 

Guarantees (coaaercial and political risks) are issued by the Export Credit Council. The Council 
also assists Danish fires in tha financing of their exports by guaranteeing bank loans raised for 
export purposes. 

Financing noraall y covers goods and services of Danish origin. 

For aedlua-tera credits the supplier aust obtain a guarantee fro« the Council before applying to his 
bank for financing. 

Tha supplier aust cover part of the risks; insurance covers 80 to 90 par cent of the transaction. 

Tha buyer is required to aake a down payaont of about 15 to 20 par cant of the value of the export 
contract not later than on delivery. 

Maturities are up to five years;  Interest rate is 7 to 8 per cent;  Insurance preaiua Is O.b to 1 per 
cent par year.   (Exception froa insurance preaiua aay be obtained.) 

For long-tera credits granted to developing countries, these aust noraally secure a govamaant or 
bank guarantee.   (Condition:   goods provided aust fora part of the development senese of the country 
and require a credit period longer than noraal for ordinary export credits.) 

Special facilities for guarantees include an extended period of seven to fifteen years, exception froa 
preaiua, higher risk coverage (90 to 95 per cent) and no requirement of cash down payaent. 

Investaont guarantees are granted by the Minister of Foreign Affairs through the Board of Technical 
Co-operation with Developing Countries to Danish fires in connexion with direct investaent.    The 
investment should further the development of the country; the recipient country aust state Its approval 
of the proposed project. 

Maxiaua duration of guarantee is fifteen years.   The investor Is charged a risk preaiua of 0.5 per cent 
per year and aust bear a franchise of 10 to 15 per cent hieself. 

Agreement between the buyer and tha Danish exporter. 

The supplier aust obtain Insurance vith the Export Credit Council and aust noraally obtain a guarantee 
froa a coaaercial bank in his country. 

It Is advisable that contacts be established siaultantously batucan (a) the buyer and the supplier; 
(b) the supplier, Export Credit Council, the Danish coaaercial bank; and (c) the buyer and his local 
bank. 

1/ USfl - 7.50 Danish kroner (July 1970}.. 

Biaâiaaaa 
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OCNIMRK SOURCES OF FINANCING IN DENMARK 

Tht Eni Atliilc Company, Ltd. 
2 Holbergsgade 

Copenhagen K 

fit«hHih«dî   1897 M United company.   Geographical coverage:   Asta, Latin America, Africa. 

Beaoyrcei!      Capital:    Kr.150 afilian *' 

mum m mm 
Undertake« capital Investment».   Range:   lamifacturing industry, Including food industry, iron and 
steel, aachine, trolas, vegetable oll, forest, plantation, pharmaceutical Industries. 

Other activities includa shipping, trading, plantation, cultivation and forestry exploitation. 

TEBE AMD COtPITIQHS 

Vary according to cast, as do the investment criteria.   A aajorlty Interest In the equity Is normally 
sought.   Straight financing without equity Is generally not considered. 

Varies according ta cut.   Requests an to be submitted to the company. 

i¡tí_.   :- _• 

1/USI1 . 7.50 Oaalth kmm (arty ft*«. » KT - **   •- Ï ' I»     V_ .    f|t 

m mÊÊÊÊ iHaHili 
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The Industrialization Fund for Developing Countries 
Frederic!agade 25 
1310 Copenhagen K 

Cable address:    Investfund 

DEWWIIK 

Established:   1967 by Act of Parliament; non-profit self-governing institution 

Resources: 1/ Supplied by the Danish State.   Ou ring the first five-year period about Kr.150 mflllorr 
is expected to accrue to the fund. 

ACTIVITIES âJCFUMCTIOMS 

Prow tes Investments in developing countries In co-operation with Danish Industries.   Participates in 
joint ventures by subscription for shares, granting of loans and guarantees.   Also gives financial 
support to feasibility studies or other surveys, which have to be undertaken to establish the viability 
of a proposed investment. 

TEPWS AICCOttlTIOUS 

The local investor in the developing country is expected to contribute part of the required capital; 
the Danish industry contributes part of the required capital; the remainder of the capital is 
contributed by the fund.   The fund's participation does not normally exceed 30 per cant of the share 
capitel (always lets than the participation of the Danish Industry).   Financing by shares and loans 
by the fund does not normally exceed SO per cant of the total share capital required.   The fund usually 
withdraws from the project six to eight years after the commencement of the ventura. 

Applications are normally made by the Danish enterprises wishing to Invest in dovei oping countries. 
The fund may assist in locating potential partners in the developing country.   Applications toy also 
bo modo by enterprises of developing countries, in which case, the fund assists in finding a suitable 
Danish partner.   The fund's participation In any joint venture It subject to approval by the coopttent 
authority in the developing country. 

i/ ySfl - 7.50 Dania» kromor (July HH). 

i^.-^^.i-^^v^*^.    .^   .    ..,.,». À-^^A-^-8^^.-,    l-^A.^^., riiiiiaâJfe#"!â^a^^'^j^-^--^^"---"———^ 
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FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 

EXPORT CREO I TS 

STRUCTURE 

Export credits for the acquisition of capital goods are financed by: 

(a) Ausfuhrkredit-Gesellschaft (AKA - Export Credit Company), for nediuM-tern supplier credits; 
private corporation, established 1952; consortium of German banks. 

Resources:   credit line by member banks; credit line by the Deutsche Bundesbank 
(central bank). 

(b) Kreditanstalt ftJr Wiederaufbau (KM), a p-blic institution, established 1948; for 
supplier and buyer credits, long- and medium-term. 

Only short-term credits are normally granted by commercial banks. 

TERHS km CODITI QMS 

Financing covers goods and services of German origin. 

Financing Is granted only to the extent that claims are Insured by the federal insurance company, 
Hermes, I.e. In general up to 80 per cent of the contract value. 

The buyer Is expected to make a down payment of 15 to 20 per cent of the contract value. 

Interest rates at the present time are 7 to 7.65 per cent for AKA loans and 6 per cent 
for KV loans. 

Norial maximum financing by AKA:   64 per cent of the contract value. 

Normal maximum financing by KM:     76 per cent of the contract value. 

Buyer credits are, In general, available only for larger projects. 

PROCEDURE 

Agreement between the buyer and the German exporter. 

The supplier must obtain an Insurance policy with Hermes-Kredltverslcherungs-Aktlengesellschaff. 

Suppliers are expected to send their credit application to the AKA through their commercial banks. 

The buyer Is to provide a first-class guarantee In his country. 

Applications for buyer and supplier credits are In general submitted to KM by the supplier; however, 
In the case of supplier credits, through a commercial bank. 

It Is advisable that contacts be established simultaneously between (a) the buyer and the supplier; 
(b) ilia supplier, Hermes and ths supplier's bank; and (c) the buyer and his local bank. 
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FIDERAI RfrWICOf G E (WA» Y SOURCES OF FINAHCIN6 IN THE 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GEM AM Y 

Bayerische Vereinsbank 
Kardinal-Faul haber-S trasse H 

P.O. Box 1 
8 Nunich 1 

Et tabU shad:    1869; colerci al bank. 

Retourte«:       Capital:     OHI 20 ell li on share cap H 
Reserves:   DM237 ai 11 ion. 

.li' 

ACTIVITIES AM) FUMCTIOIIS 

Participates in consortia to raise funds for governments and other organisions of dovoloplng 
countries. 

Finances aedi uo-t era export transactions (buyer and suppliar crédits). 

Participates in the financing of itdlui- and long-tara supplier credits as ootbor of Ausfuhrirtdit» 
Gesellschaft (AKA - Export Credit Coapanyi7). 

TER« Al COMOITiOtS 

Vary according to Individual transaction. 

USSÍMÍ 
Inquiries with full details should be subaitted to the 

Si-    . 43»„L,   i • j.   -|*í*"l*i:        '->'•    ii4*. 

]/ U$H -3.11 goruw oorks (July till). 

II See Fedtral Ropublic of 6eraany, export erodi ts. 

—* •,.^,M..-.,„... .-¡.,iFi-¿.g8Ji^^x¿jiai-a-ssa^ji, g-fTìiiiTiiiiiiklwhi-MiiiTrii ^-^-^-'^^Tíf niiümmHair-A^1—-^ lili litftrïfll 
4 intrt •irfy'~-fH^rA^é§^s¿&*J^M"'f,'^aam^^^mm:^' 
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Rerliner Handels-Gesellschaft 
ßockenheiaer Landstr. 10 

P.O. Box 3621 
0-6000 Frankfurt/Rain 

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF 6ERNMY 

Established:   1856; coaoercial and investment bank. 

Resources:      DH115 «illlorf   (share capital and reserves). 

ACTIVITIES AMD FUHCTIOMS 

Assistance in the financing of: 

(a) Governaents, governoentel agencies (including development organi lat ions) and auniclpallties by: 

(!) Floating Internationally syndicated bond Issues; 
(il) Arranging private placements; 

(b) Industrial projects by: 

(1) Floating Internationally syndicated bond issues; 
(il) Granting short- and aediui-tere loans. 

Participation in the refinancing of eedluo- and long-ten suppler credits as a shareholder of the 
Gerean Ausfuhrkredit-Gesellschaft. 

Rates of Interest and aaturltles vary according to the reaulretents of the specific project.   Far 
aedlue- to long-ten financing a government guarentee eight be require*1. 

Applications for financing ere te be trt*Httd to the bank tiitt specif let**«« #* 
financing regulressnts. 

project me 

If i»«1 • 3.M 6enan aaris (July 111»). 

y ft* Ftefertl *m*\\i of Sort«*. ••*** creo-its. 

• Jetta^rv-*- 
rlà^aa^^..,..,^,^.,,,^.^,-.     ••...^i^.^.AÁ^i^^^^ 
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FEDERAl REPUBl IC OF GERMANY Coanerzbank Aktiengesellschaft 

Grosse Gallusstrasse 17-19 

D-6000 Frankfurt/Hafn 

Estabifshed:   1870; commercial bank 

Resources: II          Capital:     OH350 «illiorr'  (share capital). 
Reserves:    DIH90 Bill ion. 

ACTIVITIES ANO FUNCT10HS 

All banking business including the promotion of industrial development of foreign countries such as: 

(a) Granting medium- and long-tera export financing for the purchase of German capital goods; 
2/ 

(b) Participating, as a neater of the 6ernan Ausfuhrkredit-Gesellschaft-   in the refinancing of 
•ediua- and long-tera supplier and/or buyer credits; 

(c) Participating in development corporations for financing industrial projects in developing 
countries; 

(d) Participating in underwriter consortia to raise funds in European capital markets for 
international, national and private development organizations. 

wmmmwm 
Vary according to the features of the specific project. 

Rates of interest and maturities vary according to the duratimi and size of the cradit/loan and til« 
prevailing (eras of the aoney and capital aarket. 

PROCEDURE 

No foraal procedure.   An application should include a description of the project ta be financed, a 

description of the investing company, financial statements including financial projections, aspect ed 
profitability, and capital and other contributions required. 

y DSU • 3.66 German aarks (July 1970). 

|/ Sta Federal Republic of Gerainy, export credits. •4F.      • <"* f- 

   ^.A^^aaaat.-v^^: ̂ »»J_¿i»jk^,>A.ajj-ifeltSln^ n~~^-^^'^e^*^^'mK^-'^ms^M^tÌstif'1'Ììài -¿MM....A 
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Deutsche Bank Aktiengesellschaft 
Janghofstrasse 5-11 

0-6000 Frankfurt/Rain 

FEDERN. REPU8UC OF GÏWWY 

Established!   1870; coaaerciel bank. 

1/ Capital:    H*80 nilliofr' (share capital). 
Rasarvas:   0M2O allí ion. 

<CTIÏITIESW)fUICTI0B 

All banking businass including the proaotlon of trade relations between the Federal Republic of 
6eraany and foreign countries. 

in the export sector 

(a) Granting nedfue- and long-tera financing for the purchase of Qeraan capital goods; 

(b) As eaaber of Ausfuhrkredit-Gesellschaft (Export Credit Coapany) participating in the financing 
of exparta of Gtman capital goods by supplier and/or buyer credits; 

(c) Contributing to the economic development of Africa, Asia and Latin Aaerica by participating In 
nuaerous comercial and davelopatnt banks and finance corporations; 

(d) Having a leading role in managing foreign OH bond issues and in international issues for 
Infrastructure and industrial projects including bonds of International and regional 
Institutions. 

TEtW AttCMPITiaS 

Vary according to case. 

Rates of interest:   according to the prevailing tan» of aoney and/or capital aarhet. 

to fonal procedura.   Infornati on to be provided should include description af Ma project, fi nane 111 
reguireeents, financial situation of the borrower and securities. 

M 3.Í aar** (J*l> 1*3»1* Jjtpi  iì&) t*vi •«#'«»-3 ifcj.'      ífaf :>£ 

-~^~~~>—.,,   i --rnlfriSilTfrÉïi^ 
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Deutsche Gesellschaft für 
wirtschaftliche Zusammenarbeit 

(Entwicklungsgesellschaft a.b.H.) 
OOrener Str. 295 
P.O. Box 410266 

5 KOIn-Lindenthai - 41 

Estábil »had:    1962 by Govemaent of Federal Republic of Germany.   Privata lili tad company owned by 
the Federal Republic of Germany. 

Ret ou reas:       Authorized capital at present:   0*1115 millionp   government funds, various loans, own 
assats. 

Capital Investment institution. 

Participates in new or expanding private investments in developing countries.   Range:   various fields, 
aainly manufacturing Industry (predominantly medium-sized undertakings). 

Grants loans with equity features, particularly In connexion with equity participation. 

Advises and establishes contacts batwaan prospectiva Investment partners. 

TEME A« CO«IT IOC 

Eligibility:   private enterprises. 

Invests in projects of development priority.   In general only minority stock holding«.    Invests enly 
If legislation ensures protection of invested capital against state interference and transfer of 
capital and interests. 

Loans are given in German marks. 

leras and conditions depend on specific features of the project. 

lo formal application procedure. 

Preliminary Information includes statement on naturo of assistance sought (equity participation or 
loan with equity features), description of the project, financing requlrotonts, market surveys. 

Preparatory studios and examination procode signing of agreement between Oautscfe« Entwlcklunga- 
gesellschaft and recipient. 

J/Wtl.3.« (Ml 11*). t%Ë| ^t&t01? ^ ?' if. 

mm 
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Deutscht überseeische Bank 
(Aktiengesellschaft) 

Balllndas» 7 
2000 Haiburg 1 

FÍOCRM. RCPUBLIC0F6EMMIV 

Established;   1886; coeeerclal bank; principal shareholder:   Deutsche Bank 16. 

IfÜUSH:      Capital:    CW25 •lllfon.- 
Reserves:   DW7.5 eillion. 

jcitYiiits MQ mam 
All banking businass including the promotion of trade relations between the Federal Republic of 
Geraany and foreign countries, in particular Latin /Uerica; with branche« in Argentina and Bruii. 
Furthermore participation in coMtrclal and development banks. 

Grants export credits and arranges local currency loan«. 

TERMS AM) COM3 IT IO«S 

Vary according to case. 

lo fonai procedure.   Infornati on she« Id Include all available dot alii concerning the project. 

0É* ttm**:W?n#*>ll\i#i&frlJ"<- 

Jf wp * •*•! MPMI f^fft ^Blp W*JI» * .flffi \\éj¡ «¿te.« *»*,'.» M,i , 'îtt ' J 
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FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF 6 ERMO Y Oautsch-SOdaaarlkaaischa 
Bank JMiangasallschaft 
Btutr Jungfarnstaig 16 

P.O. Box 181 
2000 Hamburg 36 

ÜlAliltml:   1906; coaaarclaf bank; afflilata of tha Drasdnsr Bank A6.   Geographical covar«., 
latin Aaarlca. ' 

SmuSSiii      Capital:   DISO al 11 Ian.^ 
Oaclarad rasarva:   0R6 alii Ion. 

ACTIVITIES A« ruiCTI^ 

Takt« «pity participation In coaaarclal and dtvafopaant banks and finança corporations. 

Oralità «port crtt'lt« (aadtua- and long-tan auppltar crtdlta to Garaan «aportara). 

Nakat dlract loans to privata foralo» antarprlaas or to afflllataa of «anaan «ttsrprlsts. 

Arrancas local currancy Ioana. 

mm ffffllUMTHlff 
Vary according to caaa. 

Rapaste providing all aval labia Infamilo* concamlng tha pro] act ara ta a» autel tttd ta tha 

J/BH . J.H tora« «arta (Jaly ÌI76). Stfií «Mi t+m mimi MA * 'fi» \£ 

llllirillllllllMIÌIÉ-*— -*-- -^^~~^^.^S^¿iil^SS¿SL^íiSÍÍ¡^BXSmjMSílimEMMm^UEElmlm^ -J'JE^..^^ -"»a 
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Dresdner Bank Aktiengesellschaft 
Gallusanlage 7 
P.O. Box 3653 

D-6000 Frankfurt/Hain 1 

FEDERAL REPUBLIC Of GEWMY 

|»irt)H»h>d:   1872; coMtrcfal bank. 

Resources:      Capital:     DIIWO million-   (share capital). 
Reserves:   DH600 pillion (reserves). 

ACTIVITIES AMD FUNCTIONS 

Assists in the financing of industrial projects in developing countries by: 

(a) Participating in all underwriter consortia to raise funds in European capital markets for 
international and national development organizations; 

(b) Floating of bond issues for foreign governments and governmental institutions; 

(c) Granting medium- and long-term financing for the purchase of capital goods (buyer credits). 

As member of the Ausfuhrkredit-Gesellschaft (AKA - Export Credit Company*') participates in the 
refinancing of medium- and long-term supplier credits and of buyer credits. 

Taw m turnia 
Vary according to case and are determined individually. 

Rates of interest and maturities vary according to the duration and slie of the loan and the require- 
ments of the specific project. 

PROCEDURE 

Requests are to be submitted to the bank.   Preliminary information includes description of the project, 
financing requirements. 

2/ US|1 - 3.M 6ermen marks (Ally 1170). 

¿/ $ta Federal Republic tf Imwqp, mayart crmëtt«. 

v  Í*í* 

j." itif"if   ' t«««*« 1":#-s •*j 

m 'i 

udì iiimftÉi••! n lui? ^--^M •—-J .im,^ lifMîliÉife 
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Frankfurt«1 8ank 
Reue Rafnztr Str. 89-78 
0-6000 Frankfurt/Main 1 

Established:   1854; coaterciol bank. 

Resources:      Capital:     DR36 •IlHorr/ 

Rasarvi«:   DH50 allí ion. 

ACTIVITIES AID ntaim 

Takes aqulty participations In davalopiant banks and finança corporations. 

Assists In the financing of industrial projects in developing countries by: 

(a) Srantlng aediua- and long-tera financing for the purchase of capital goods of Strain origin; 

(b) Participating in underwriter consortia to raise funds In European capital aarkett for 
international and national développent organizations; 

(c) Participating tn floating bond' issues for governtents of developing countries. 

As ••aber of the Ausfuhrkredit-Gesellschaft (AKA - Export Credit (fcapany^) participates In the 
refinancing of aediua- end long-ten supplier credits. 

TEI« MP «Mmiff 

Vary according to cast and are determined Individually. 

Rtautstt art to be subtltted tt the bank, Including financing ragùIrasente and til specific iaforaeti«. 
M the project. 

1/ US$1 . 3.86 term tarts (July It*). 

H Sta Federal Republic of Straany, t*ert credit«. *•»•- 

nda ^Sfrài^iamm*^**m,mà,mmmaÊamm~ÈÉMa^ÊÊ*mÊ^, •"^'^j?,   n tiffoi za   •— a^.^ -J 
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Kreditanstalt fOr Wiederaufbau - KM 
Pal eengertens trasse 5-9 

D-6000 Frankfurt/Rain 

FEDERAL REPUBLIC Of GERWW 

Established: 1948 at public Institution.   Sine* 1961 In charge of fapleaentlng public capital aid ta 
davalaplng countries; devolopaont bank. 

Capital: ORI,000 at 11 Ion.- Loans fro« Foderai Governeent and Federal Special Funds 
(eaptclally European Recovery Programme (ERP) special funds); funds raised on capital 
aark et. 

KîimiKMP fllflÇTlPflS 
Grants long-torn capital aid:   loans for various projects Including asnufacturlng Industry (agriculture 
and Infrastructure). 

Finances long-ten export transactions. 

Supplier and buyer credits covered by appropriate guarantees. 

Finances investments of Sorten enterprise In developing countries. 

TERRS A« CORDI TICKS 

Eligibility:   governaents, doveiopaent banks, public and private enterprises. 

Tents and conditions vary according to the economic situation of the recipient country and the project 
concerned. 

Repayent period Is froo 15 to 30 years.   Interest rate Is approxtaately 1 to 4.5 por cent. 

loans ore aede only If financing 1s not available free) other sources on reasonable torts. 

Loans are generally tied to specific projects - nomali y cover foreign exchange costs only; part of 
local costs aey be financed exceptionally. 

Loans to developaent banks are aade In fora of global credits for several project e of stall- and 
aedfua-scale enterprises. 

PROCEDURE 

Applications for loans are submitted by the borrower (governient) to the Federal uovernaant through 
diplomatic channels. 

Infonet Ion to be provided Includes description of the project allowing technical and econoalc 
evaluation. 

The Federal Government submits tile loan application and connected project to the Kreditanstalt for 
Wiederaufbau for Investigation and appraisal. 

An agreement Is signed between Kreditanstalt for Wiederaufbau and the recipient country or with the 
prejact sponsor. 

Subaoouent to dlsburseaent of funds, the Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau supervise« uto of loan. 

J/ «H • 3.M tarati torts (July fill). 

j*"-"— •*•- iii-f r ifciTBfflllmnfifñliiTBinafci r limyn IIìIìIWIìI mm ir"--1-    - n i   fîrm m riiiifrimiffl-iiitiiiaiimiin'iiiir miri iiiriwiiiiiiiiiri lui mini    n *~—   -—=*"* ^—„^.^„^ a^JSei 
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FINLAND 

EXPORT CREDITS 

Export credits for the acquisition of capital goods (supplier credits) are financed by Suomen 
Vlantlluotto Oy (Finnish Export Credit Ltd.), established 1956; joint stock company, Government is 
•ajor shareholder.   Share capital:   mk.4.5 mílHonJ/ 

TERMS AMD CONDITIONS 

Loans are nade for the supply of Finnish goods and services. 

The buyer is generally expected to pay 20 per cent of the value of the export contract by shipment; 
the remaining 80 per cent in equal annual or semi-annual instalments with no grace period. 

The supplier must cover part of the credit; the Finnish Export Credit Ltd. finances only up to B5 per 
cant of the credit provided to the buyer. 

Credits are given against sufficient securities (bank guarantees, mortgages, pledges). 

Interest rat« varies according to the specific transaction; normally 6 to 7.5 per cent. 

Tht exporter must submit a loan application containing all details on the export transaction before 
concluding an agréaient «1th the buyer. 

Tha Board of Diractora decides on the financing of the business, on terms of payment etc. 

Tht credit Is disbursed on delivery of the goods or In case of financing production costs during 
production. 

Tnt buyer should norwlly contact tht Finnish exporter end a cotttrclal bank in his country. 

1/ m\ - 4.20 Finnish (J»ly 1970). 
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FRANCE 

EXPORT CREDITS 

MM 
Expori credits for the acquisition of capital goods (supplier credits) are provided by all major 
French banks (banques de, déoflt and banques d'affaires). 

Buyer credits are provided by such banks In co-operation with the Banque Française du Commerce 
Extérieur (BFCE).    (Maturity over eight years; amount of transaction minimium FF.25 million!'). 

Medium-term credits are refinanced by the Crédit National and the Groupement Interbancaire pour le 
Commerce Extérieur (GICEX) - pool of banks - which refinances them with the Banque de France. 

Within the frame of bilateral co-operation agreements credits are refinanced by the Caisse Centrale 
de Coopération Economique (CCCE)i' 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Financing normally covers goods and services of French origin. 

Medium-term supplier credits must be Insured with the Compagnie Française d'Assurance pour le 
Commerce Extérieur (COFACE).   The buyer Is expected to make a down payment of 20 per cent of the 
Invoice value; the supplier Is expected to finance at least 10 per cent of the credit from his own 
funds. 

Long-term supplier credits (up to ten years) are only granted after COFACE commits Itself to Insure 
them.   They must be cleared by the Ministry of Finance and are refinanced by Crédit National or GICEX. 

Buyer credits art not granted for amounts less than FF.25 million.   They have maturities of eight 
years minimum and the Interest rate Is about 5 to 7 per cent. 

The credit contract Is concluded by the buyer with the Banque Française du Commerce Extérieur (BFCE) 
and one or more French banks.   (The loan from the banks has maximum maturity of five years - additional 
loan from BFCE for the portion of the credit exceeding five years.) 

Credits must be Insured with COFACE.   As a general rule both commercial and political risks are covered. 
COFACE nomaily cover» up to 80 per cent for commercial risks and up to 90 per cent for non-commercial 
risks. 

Premium ratas arm determined according to the country of destination, the nature of the goods and the 
length of the credit. 

fjgcjBlg 
Agreement between the buyer and the French exporter.   Applications for eredita can ba submitted - 
according to the type of credit needed - by the French exporter, a foreign government, foreign 
Institutions. 

The buyer must próvido a guarantee from a bank In hit country (the government or central bank In some 
cases). 

It It advisable that contacts bt established simultaneously between (a) the buyer and the supplier; 
(b) tht supplier, the Compognie Française d'Assurance pour It Cemotrct Exttrttur (inturtnet) and the 
French bank; and (c) tht buyer and hi» local bank. 

H US$1 - 5.55 French franca (July 1970). 

If See Source» of Financing In Franca, Calw» Centrtl e da Coop Ir tt Ion Econotlaui (CCCE). 
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FRANCE SOURCES OF FINANCING IN FRANCE 

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bai 
3, rue d'Antln 

Paris 2e 

Established!   1872; Halted coapany (société anonyae); finance Institution. 

^tjaUCfifj:      Capital-;   FF.483.8 «lllion.-7 

Assistance In negotiations between foreign clients and French suppliers. 

Establishment of consort!uas of suppliers and Institutions providing financing and credit for Indus« 
trial units being aborted. 

Direct credits to foreign buyers; supplier credit« for equi paon t for foreign clients. 

TERMS AM) CONDITIONS 

Eligibility:   private and public enterprises, dovelopaent coapanlet. 

Taras and conditions vary according to case. 

A guarantee froa tila govemaent of the buyer's country Is noraall y required. 

No asocial procedure.   All requests for financing are to be subaitted to tao baj*. 

•  ;t       c    li/ij'   * '}      ^T   *• ..    ;*f%-»;   ìynf 

',i   *       ;--*«»*  ••>   «B»T   V,,f  .   ij.'     '-f 

1/ USfl • |,H FronenJ^ilÉt{lWPWoÄl**'*'•' *'* '''mm* ««*'«- %»^*''' *-' wt-tm*rt H OSS-HMì wî \| 

mÊt^matmm^Êtdm •a^^kiMÉíHMiliMI^ iriiliiMÉiliidiak^alil^Éa^iiÉia^ MAH 
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Banque de Suez ei de l'Union des Nines 
44, rue de Cou reel les 

Paris Be 

FRANCE 

Established:    1966; comercial bank set-up under the fon of joint-stock coapany after aerger 
between the Banque de la Coapagnie Financière de Suez and the banking departaent of 
the Union des Nines la Henfn. 

Resources:      FF.39 Billion,"   paid up by Coapagnie Financière de Suez et de l'Union Parisienne and 
by l'Union Financière et Miniere, each one half. 

ACTIVITIES Hñ mm 

Grants various types of credits according to needs:   supplier and buyer credits. 

Promotes the comercial and financial operations Kith foreign countries through: 

(a) The blanket credits for the financing of regular operations; 

(b) The financial co-ordination for certain important aarkets asking for suppliers and credit 
aechani sas fro« different countries; 

(c) Placing of credits and loans In other currencies ether than the FF. 

(d) Assistance in obtaining cornerei al services.   The Coapagnie F i nene lire de Suez et de 1'UnlM 
Parisienne is also linked with la Coapagnie de Pont a Mousson and the Union Financière et 
Minière; 

(•) Assistance in the iaploaentation of invest sent s, whether or net linked with comercial 
operations.   The bank also grants financial credits coapleaantfng export credits granted in 
the fraaework of regular French procedures. 

TEME m CO«lTIMS 

Differ according to case; guaranties are nomali y rsaulred.   Beneficiaries are gevemaenla! authorities, 
private or public enterprises. 

Varies according to the opération.   Applications and financing studies are to be subaitted to the 
bank. 

y USÜ • 5.55 French francs (July tM|, 

•Hal imaaaiÉMiü 
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flanque Nationale de Paris 
16, bid des Italiens 

Paris 9e 

Established! 

Re¡ojr£ej: 

1966 as a result of the aerger of the Banque Nationale pour le Coaaerce et 
l'Industrie (founded In 1931) and the Coaptoír National d'Escoapte de Paris (founded 
in 1848); Halted coapany (société anonvae). 

FF.325 Billion.-^ 

ACTIVITIES AND FUNCTIONS 

Nediua- and long-tem financing of export of capital goods (independent equi peen t, coaplete plants, 
industrial units, large units, turn-key plants, public a ark et s etc.) and the provision of services 
(studies, consultancy, know-how, licences, technical assistance etc.). 

Exceptionally the bank finances in the saae conditions the export of durable consumer goods, siali 
capital goods, seai-uanufactures or ran aaterials within the fraaework of government assistance to 
certain countries uith a trade deficit. 

The capital goods or services In question aust be of French origin, except for a certain percentage, 
determined case by case by the administration, of foreign subcontracting.    In SOM cues, financing 
•ay also cover part of the expenses incurred in the country of the buyer. 

Vary according to case. 

Guarantee of the Compagnie Française d'Assurance peur le Coaaerce Ex tir leur (COFACE) covering 
political risks, disaster and non-transfer and. In certain cases, risks of buyer Insolvency (where 
a private undertaking Is concerned) up to 90 par cent (in aost cases) of the sui payable upon 
teralnatlon of the contract. 

Soest I ees a guarantee fron e leading bank In the buyer's country (fn the case of a private buyer). 

Duration of financing.   Supplier credits:   aediua-tera eighteen aonths to five years; long-ten 
five to ten years.   Buyer credits:   generally eight to ten years. 

Interest rate varies according to the country of the buyer and the duration of the credit; generally 
between 7 and 8 per cent per year (COFACE preafua included). 

The procedure varies according to case    All requests for financing oust be subalttad to the bank. 

The procedures and conditions for financial of exports to a given country can be opacified fn • 
fintasa ajraeaant naaatlatod beteaen tat bank and an oaeacy of the buyer country. 

y m • S.» Franali franta (July It*}. 
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Banque Horas and Cte 
45, bid Haussiann 

Paris 9t 

FRWKf 

Established;    1848; transforaed in liai ted coapany (société anonvaal in 1967. 

Resource»;       Capiti):   FF.IH olìllon.-' 

mm m ¡mm 
Credits to foreign buyers or to supplì ars providing financing for oquipeent or cooplata industrial 
units. 

Tho bank takes care of or mitts in all negotiations rotated to the projects between tho buyers and 
the suppliers as veil as Kith tho various adainistratlons or governoiont agencias. 

Tho bank has a spec I al I ltd subsidiary CIME, 4 ot S, rue Gelili., Paris (16e) vho acts as financial 
engineering and co-ordlnator between all  the parties concerned for the big projects that require 
spec i el studia« adapted to each case. 

TERfEUCCO«mOfS 

Eligibility:   private and public ceopanies. 

Toras and conditions vary according to caaa. 

Reguests should bo subaltted to the bank. 

-hi- 'if-* 

ê -* *í   - 
ir'., • 

"-LSÊ5 

y m • S.SS FrejucJi francs (àio ltW). 

•• ¡a ^iji • * #*»** • »--•*: if:- -.' 
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FRMCE disse Centrale da Coopération Economique - CCCE 
?33, bid St-Geraaln 

Paris 7e 

[»tabi Uh id:   1941; text governing its present status - Decree of 1960.   Incorporated and financially 

autonoaeus public institution.   Developaent bank.   Geographical coverage:    French- 

speaking States of Africa south of the Sahara, Madagascar, Algeria, overseas departaents 
and territories (geographical coverage eay be extended). 

Resources:      Original grant:        FF.25 Million.-' 

Reserves: FF.2W Million. 
Treasury advances:   FF.2,115 Million. 

loans froa the Deposit Office (Caisse des Dépôts):   FF.126 Billion. 

ACTIVITIES AJD FUntTiO« 

ßrants alaost all its financial assistance in the fore of loans. 

Soaettaes participât« in Institutions of public interest such as oevelopaent banks, power coupantes 
or coapanlts for the construction of low-cost housing. 

(¡rants technical assistance • training of cadres. 

Other functions:   paying agent for the Foods d'Aide et de Coopération, the Fonds d'Investi sseeent ees 

OéssfteaMtts d*Ovtro-eer and the European Developaent Fund; perforas functions fer the French Treasury; 
assists In the study of guarantees for foreign trade. 

Various sectors are financed, especially the Industrial sector. 

TFJMittOMHÎIMK 

Eligibility:  states, dovei ope»t banks, otilar national Institutions, private enterprises. 

Tom end etnei tiens vary according te the relevant agrtoHnts. 

Financing is granted only for specific projects.   A guarantee froa the govtrnaent concerned la always 
rehired. 

Innjsirlal leant, are granted to developaent banks, national credit Institutions; except legally, direct 
advances to indu striti enterprises. The private enterprises contribute at least one third towards the 
financing of the Investments. 

Nulli duration ef the credits is free 5 to 25 years. 

Interest rate la free 3.5 to 8 ear cant (all coséis si on s included). 

The deration ef industrial credits Is fron ten to fifteen years.   Possibility ef deferred repayment, 
particularly to facilitate pairing with oedlua-tere bank eredita. 

Interest rate ta 4.5 per cent when the credits are granted through a developaent bank and 5.5 par cant 
what the credits are granted directly to the Investor (exceptional).   To these rates a transaction 
coon» sei on ef 0.5 per cant per year should be edded. 

As a fanerai rule each repeat for financing, «hen it dem net ceae frea the state IteeH or free 
national Institutions, ta addressed to the developaent bonk ef the recipient country. 

Xf «SU • 5.56 Frenen francs (July 1110). 
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FRMCC 

Tha request It transa! t ted to tht Cain« Cintrai* so tht projict can be studied with respect to Its 
profitability; Hi financial, «conoalc and social Implications; and Hi contribution to the develop- 
tant of tht country. 

Tht Caisse Cíntrale thtn or ant s tht loan to the dtvtlopaant bank, which than, en Its own responsibility, 
lands tht aaount concerned to tht enterprise. 

Tht loans requin the conclusion of a special loan aar tea ant bet««n tht Calsaa Centrile and tht 
dtvalopatnt bank. 

f     - % 

tmtfítuÑEm* r7*isSi^-r"-1- - *•• "' -'-"'•—•- -¡rr ifr
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Cl AVE 
K and 6 rue Calili« 

Paris 16« 

Established:   19*4; private company; affiliate of Banque Morts and Ciò.    Also participate in equity: 
Banque de l'Indochine, Banque de Suez et dt l'Union des Ain«!, and Crédit Industriel 
et Comercial. 

Resources:       Geographical zone of activities:    all countries outside France and French territories. 
Particular eaphasis on developing countries. 

y.TlVITIES AND FUHCTIOKS 

Provides loan financing (does not take equity participation).   Act: as financial engineering 
arranging financing for larga industrial projects. 

Financing »ay cover total cost of a project, part of it, or only supplie« of equipment. 

Financing is based on supplias frot France and to a lesser entent froa other European Cotton Nrfcet 
countries. 

Eligibility:   public and private enterprises. 

Projects financed tust include a sizable percentage of equi peen t, I.e. should not cover basically 
only local expenses. 

The borrow is expected to take a do«n payaent of about 10 to 15 par coni of the total project coat 
to be paid over the construction or delivery period. 

The balance is reltbursed by the buyer generally In aotl-anmiat Instaltents starting after cotpletlon 
of the project. 

Baturltit«:   financing can extend frot 5 to 10 years «fior cot?lotion, dtponding w» the project, tht 
country and other factors. 

Interest:   rates usually vary between 5 and 8 per cant por year, depending on the project, the country 
and the tarket rat« of Intorttt in France. 

Guarantees are usually required frot the buyer In a fort, to ba «»reed upon by both partial. 

An operational fee li nontlly requwted by CI»E. 

Spoclflc requests should tt Mfe it ClflK. 

-- -* —-^¿-->j-"i^ik-^Baiüa*i^ja*t,ii*¿i lámmMmm^t •üülÉttÉitiÉA«a 
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Compagnie FI nane fire pour l'Outre-Her 
13, rut Paul Valéry 

Paris 16e 

COTIKR FRANCE 

Established:   1957 by a group of French banks and is a specialized Investment company serving African 
development: Hal tad company (soci tie anonyme).    Geographical coverage:   principally 
the French-speaking African countries. 

The company entered Into two agreements with the French Government on 15 September 1957. 
Under the first agreement the Government officially recognized the company as a finan- 
cial company for overseas econoalc development and granted it exemption from taxes. 

Under the second agreement, the company was granted a dividend guarantee by the 
Government for a period of ten years, the actual basic dividend rate being set at 4 per 
cent and the expiration date of the guarantee for 1969. 

Resources:      Capital:   FF.125 million.^ 

HCTITITIB m mim 
The financing, by capital participation, loans, bones, guarantee«, or other means, of companies and 
research and operating bodies carrying on their activities overseas, especially in such fields as 
mining, pouer, Industry, agriculture, transport or tourism. 

The establishment and financing of companies the objective of which Is to study and prepare all types 
of projects for the establishment, extension or modification of industries or branches of industries 
overseas. 

The finer:ing of neu enterprises froa the study stage onuarda. 

smim 
Vary according to the project. 

COFIKR always participât« on a minority basts, never Investing more than » par cent of «a capital 
of an enterprise, and total participation fa any enterprise wit not exceed 20 par cant of CQFIAW's 
capital. 

All applicati ems far financing should as subalttea* ta COFIUCR. 

y «•*• Ml Franck francs (July 1170). .# * » tt. 
.*•-.  •• 
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Coapagnie Générale de Participations at d'Entreprises - CEGEPAR 
282, bldSt-Germaln 

Paris 7e 

Estábil «lied:   1920; United company (société1 anonyae). 

Resource«:      Capital:   FF. 17,676,TOO.-7 

ACTIVITIES ANO FUNCTIONS 

CEGEPAR 1s a holding coapany with interests aal ni y in companies operating in French-speaking overseas 
States, notably Madagascar, Ivory Coast, Morocco, Cameroon and Gabon, and also In Reunion, Chad, 
Congo (Brazzaville), Senegal, Caabodta and the Republic of Viet-Nam. 

Through affiliated coapanles, CEGEPAR operates in the following fields: 

(a) Agriculture:   pineapples, sugar cane, rubber, tea, forestry; 

(b) Industry:   food industry - sugar, rua, tinned good« and 
pineapple juica;   the 11aber industry;   the textile industry; 
public works;   and the printing Industry; 

(c) Comarca; 

(d) Services, such as topography and photographic surveying, 
engineering, and Insurance broking. 

CEGEPAR» s participation In Its affiliated coapanl es takes the fora of the Investment of money in the 
coapanl at, either when they are set up or whan their activities are extended.   Its role Is generally 
that of promoting the study of projects within the scope of government development plan« and subse- 
quently helping to carry these projects through to completion.   In these activities It lay be asso- 
ciated with other French or European financial or Industrial groups Involved, or possibly with the 
governments themselves. 

CEGEPAR alto assists In arranging for the financing of the Investments and operations of Its affi li- 
lted companies by drawing on (a) It« own financial resources as a financial establishment;   (b) the 
funds of banks established In the countries concerned, or those of French and European banks;   (c) the 
reaources of bodies and funds, the objective of which is to provide aid for the developing countries. 

Through Its senior staff and specialized personnel, CEGEPAR provida« for the technical and financial 
running of It« affiliated coapanl es at the top aenagament level. 

TERMS AC commons 

CEGEPAR receives the dividono« accruing to It fro« It« participation In It« affli 1st ed componi es. 
It Is reimbursed for expenditures Incurred by It In running the companies In It« group, «nd It 
receive« remuneration In the form of Interest and commission, at the rates normally prevailing In 
the financing field, In respect of financial operations carried out on It« own account. 

No «p«c1a1 procedure. 

H UStl - 5.55 French frenes (July 1Í70). 
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SET ILEX 
64, ru« dt Hone tau 

Paris 8« 

FRANCE 

Established:    1966 by a group of French bank and industrial enterprises liai ted conpany (société 
anonvae). 

Resources:      FF.10 million.-' 

The activities consist aalnly In liaison participation with French Industrialists In regard to Frtnch 
know-how and techniques. 

Participation essentially takes placa in capital investment of industrial coapanles, in all parts of 
production. 

SET ILEX can also play an advisory rola in industrial proaotlon, Rake necessary econoalc studies, study 
the financing of foreign industry and establish contacts between possible investors. 

TEWS AMO COMO IT IQWS 

Vary according to case.   In principal, SETILEX dees not take any aajority participation and the 
actual participation is fixed as to the part reserved for the French industry in the project. 
Participation is normally in connexion with Frtnch Industrialists concerned. 

IB 
The pre]ects and demands have to be submitted to the coapany with the principal financial aspects. 
In case of necessary examinations, i.e. profitability study, cash flow, feasibility study, aarket 
study, SETILEX can charge the recuestar. 

y US|I • S.» French frami (July 1970). •ì\*<:  *'.i; ,«%- 

W'IMht"wW«ft«gü,». 

'J * fl%\t 
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Union Financière Internationale pour 
le Développaient de l'Afrique - UFIOA 

2,  avenue Hoche 
Paris 8e 

illlMiliná:   1962; Halted coipany ftocìétrf anon vie). 
African countries south of the Sahara. 

Summ'      Capital:   FF.1 Billion.-/ 

Geographical coverage:   French-speaking 

JMUMTIES UP METing 

Economic and social dtvelopaent of West African countries.   Direct or Indlract assistance In the 
tetabltthaont and organization of enterprlaat.   Preparation and selection of Industri al projects. 

Location of possible entrepreneurs and capital.   Arranging of financing.   Undertaking of negotiations 
up to the stage of the establishment of companies and the launching of their activities. 

TEàM AC AMBI TIMS 

Vary according tu the nature of the project and are determined individually. 

Ht »escisi procedure.   All r tauest s far inforast ion should be addressed te üFIDA. 

mm • •.• **•* *•»» t**» nm. 
I -vf"'   "ÍS**'!1  á¿,C   •    !|j 
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HUNGARY 

EXPORT CREDITS 

STRUCTURE 

Export credits for the acquisition of capital goods: 

State credits:   granted within the framework of bilateral co-operation agreement». 

Comercial credits:   Provided by the foreign trade organizations; each organization specializes In a 
particular category of goods.   Provided by Individual Industrial enterprises. 

Credits are refinanced by the National Bank of Hungary within the over-all frame of the national 
development plan on the basis of Instructions fron the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Foreign 
Trade. 

TERMS ANO COMPI TIQNS 

State credits:   Conditions as det eral ned by the agréaient.   Rate of Interest Is 2.5 par cent; maturi- 
ties up to ten years depending on the nature of goods. 

Credits are normally repayable within the frame of clearing agreements; I.e. repayment Is practically 
made with export goods. 

Commercial eredita:   Conditions vary according to project.   Rate of Interest It generell y 4.5 to 
6 par cent. 

The buyer Is expected to provide a guarantee from a reliable bank In his country. 

The credit may be Insured with the Hungarian State Insurance Company (Aliami Blztosltd). 

The buyer is expected to make a down payment of about 20 per cent of the contract value at signing of 
the contract or on delivery. 

Repayment of the credit Is normally carried out within the frame of clearing agreeaente; I.e. repay- 
ment Is practically made with export goods. 

PROCEDURE 

State eredita:   bilateral government agreements. 

Commercili eredita:   Contacts are to be established between the buyer and the foreign trade organiza- 
tions or other authorized suppliers. 

Negotiations are carried out directly between the buyer and the organi iati ont.   The organizations 
obtain a licence from the Ministry of Foreign Trade, normally consult the National Bank of Hungary 
{Magyar Nemzetl Bank) on banking questions, and, If required, obtain credit inaurante fret tha 
Hungarian State Insurance Company (Aliami Blztosltd). 

'H- 

.S'-     h. 
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HUN6ARY Forolon trad» organizations 

In Hunoanr 

1 
i 
i 

i 

CHEHOKOHPLEX 
Budapest VI., NépkBztársaság ut ja 64. 
Lettars:   Budapest 62, P.O.B. 141 
Phone: 316-720, 116-470 
Cables:   CHEMO KO MP LEX Budapest 
Teleprinter:   264 

EIEKTROIRPEX 
Budapest V., Nádor utca 21. 
Letters:   Budapest 62, P.O.B. 29fi 
Phone:   126-620 
Cables:   ELEKTRO Budapest 
Teleprinter:   969 

•GÁeOfi ARON" 

Head Office:   Budapest Vili., Aszfalos Sinder utca 9. 
Letters:   Budapest 70. P.O.B. 29 
Phone:   137-870 
Cables:   ÉLBERQÉP, Budapest 
Teleprinter:   0401 
Plants:   Budapest, Cy"r, Pics 

6ANZ HA'VAG 

Budapest VIII., Konyves Kilein kOrut 76. 
Letters:   Budapest 70, P.O.B. 136 
Phone:   335-950 
Cables:   GARZ-MVAG Budapest 
Teleprinter:   532 

FERMIO« 
4, Her le g utca, Budapest V. 
Lettrs:   Budapest 53, P.O.B. 190 
Telephon«:   188-910 
Cebi«:   FERMIO« Budapest 
Telex:   513 

MEASURING INSTRUCTS MORIS   BUZ 
Budapest V., Oktober 6 utca 7. 
Export Department 
Letters:   Budapest 5, P.O.B. 577 
Phone:   113-252 
Cables:   6ANZNCTER Budapest 
Teleprinter:   698 /Ganza e ter/ 

HUNGARIA« SHIPYARDS A» CRAME FACTORY  fi*? 
Budapest XML, Vici ut 202. 
lettera:   Budapest 62, P.O.B. 210 
Pilone:   200-800 
Cabin:   SHIPAKOCRAME Budapest 
Teleprinter:   3100 

Hungarian Trading Coapany of Machines and 
Equipaient for the Chealcal Industry 

Hungarian Trading Coapany for Taleconunlcatton 
and Precision Goods 

Machine Factory of the ES6V Works 

Locoaotlve and Railway Carriage Hamfacturers, 
Hechanlcal Engineers 

Hungarian Trading Coapany far Technical 6«oda 
(twla, agricultural tools, abrasive aatarIals, 
building a«trials.) 

j/ »to It Ml Intended ta »e a* esaustiva liti. 

À 
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HUNGARY 

REDICOR WORKS 
Budapest XIII., Vici ut 48/t-f. 
Leiters:   Bu flap est 62, P.O.B. 150 
Phone:   495-130 
Cables:   HfDICOR Budapest 
Teleprinter:   466 

RETRIHPEX 
Budapest V., Nádor utca 21. 
Letters:   Budapest 62, P.O.B. 202 
Phone:   126-620 
Cables:    INSTRUMENT Budapest 
Teleprinter:   677 
EXPORTS 

PANHONIA 
26, Ba J it utca, Budapest VI. 
Letters:   Budapest 62, P.0 J. 354 
Telephone:  228-850 
Cablas:   PANKOW A Budepest 
Telex:   674 

ROÄRT 
Budapest VI., Bencar «tea 13. 
Lettart:   Budapest 62, P.O.S. 249 
Phoie:   229439 
Cables:   POGÖRT Budapest 
Teleprinter:   503 

RIKEX 
Budepest V., Jdaef Ridar ter 5/6. 
Letters:   Budapest 5, P.O.S. 121 
Phone:   183490 
Cablas:   IIKEXPORT Budapest 
Teleprinter:  601 

RAM 
foreign Trade Dtpartaant, Cyir 
Phone:   14-709 /Cylr/ 
Gabi ott  Risa, Cyv 
Teleprinter: . 422« 

9911 - 422« . Austria 
•1 - 4TtfJ - 8FR 

035 . 42256 - S wit ter I and 
35 - 42258 . ether countries 

Foreign Trade Departían«, Budapest VI., 
Rtpklitdrsasog a. 113. 
Phone:   424431, 424450 
Cobles:   RABA Budapest 
Teleprinter:  704 

TKHROIRPEX 
Budapest V., Oorottya u. 6. 
Latta*«  Budapest 12. P.0J. 193 
Phonot   184459 
Canias:   Technolapex Budapest 
Teleprinter:  105 

X-ray and other eedlcal equlpwent 

Hungarian Trading Coapany for Instruments 

Export Coapany of the «CSEPtL« Steel and Retal 
Harks 
(speel at -purpose eetallurg) cai aeterlaìs, ueldlng 
electrodos, steel tubes, fittings, doaosflc and 
Industrial ssutng a achines). 

Hungarian Trading Coapany for Rotor Vehicles 

Hungarian Trading Coapany far Producta of Heavy 
Industry 

Hungarian Railway Carriage and Rathlne Maria, 
Cat» 

Mangarían Racfllns ladtrtrlte farola* ft** 

aBHüei aaUBaa^HHanga-a—aa,——! 
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KTALIffCX 
6, Dorottya utca, Budapett V. 
Letter«:   Budapest 62, P.O.B. 330 
Telephone:   183-870 
Cablet:   *CTALtNPCX Budapett 
Telex:   455 

TRAISELE* TRO 
SO, »épkUîtértatég ut ja, Budapett VI. 
Letter«:   Budapest 62, P.0.8. 377 
Telephone:   120.790 
Cibla«:   TRAISELEKTRO Budapeet 
Talan:   660 

IMITO IKAtOCSCCIT LA» At) aETRICAL 
CORMÉf LID. 
77, Viel ut, feidapaat IV. 
Letter«:   Ujpeat 4 
Tel aphone:   TuVSSRAR UJaaat 
Cabla«:   TUNGSRAM UJpe.t 
Tal ax:   662 

lOArUX 
Budapett VI., NlakSxtirtatAfl utja 10. 
Lattar«:   Budapett 5, P.O.B. 53 
Wiona:   117-010, 116-050 
Cable«:   SHIPAWCRAHE Budapett 
Ttlaarlntar: 

Rifarían farai p Trading Caapany far Stati and 
Ratal« 

MtWfjHan Tradlnf Caapany far Elactrleal Eaulpaant 
and Supplia« 

(•Infla and threa-phat« a.c. awtar« and oenerttort, 
d.c. aotor« »d ajnaratart, aotor« far «telai 
•urtata», potar and Hantln? tratafaraara, cablata 
MaJ-vaHase tramatiti«* lina«, alaetrtc In«tal 1«- 
tfa« aataHilt, al «trie hand tao!«). 

Incwdaacant Itapa, altari al far Ilia aaajftettrt 
•f Incandaacaat laaa«, ratita «té TV Mat, fit*. 
rmcmi laaa« tad accataarla«, pi»*«*« 
taefctlcal aatlitaai. 

1» Trattai CM**»? *w ftetar« Ml»«* 

Í *s#s 
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H 
EJPORT CREDITS 

Creiti for financing export of capital and engineering goods and services on deferred pa vient basis 
are provided by: 

(a) Approved coMerclal banks (p.93) authorized to deal in foreign exchange.   These 
have refinancing facilities under the sene«e of the Industrial Development Bank of 
India (1081) for refinancing of aedlua-tera export credits. 

(b) 1081, under Its scheae Introduced in December 1968 for direct financial assistance 
to exporters In participation «1th licensed scheduled banks authorized to deal In 
foreign exchange. 

I0BI Is a public Institution, established In July 1964 under an Act of Parllaaent, a «holly owed 
subsidiary of the Reserve Bank of India.   Authorized capital:   Rs.500 aillionJ/   Address:   Reserve 
Sank Building, Pott Box Mo. 1241, Boebay 1. 

The business of the Refinance Corporation for Industry Ltd, set up In 1958 to provide refinancing 
esilitene! for industrial loans and aediua-tera export credits, was taken over by the 1081 In 
September 1964. 

TERIB ACCODI TIME 

Refinancing of aedlua-ten expert credits:   the scheie covers refinancing to the <ull extent of tara 
leans sanctioned for financing the export of capital and engineering goods and financing for the over- 
all cost of construction projects executed abroad by India concerns, where the bulk of the construe 
tlon contracts constitute equi peen t, esteri al, services etc. of Indian origin.   (For a list of goods 
eligible for the facilities under this sehe« see p.94.) 

Leant eligible for refinancing should relate to exports against flrt contracts and should n origli y be 
covered by appropri et e pol lein of the Export Credit and Guarantee Corporation Ltd (EC6C). 

TN credits should be for periods longer than six aonths; the laxiaui period, which is ordinarily 
five years, eay be extended up to seven years In deserving cases and up to ten years In exceptional 

aeroally, cash payaant to the extent of 10 to 20 per cent of the value of contract or a letter of 
eroait er s bank guarantee providing far payaant to that extent should be obtained freo or on account 
ef tat laperter. 

Refinancing ef export credits is provided at a concessional rate of 4.5 per cent par year.   Eligible 
banks are net parolttad te charge exporters aore than 6 per cent per year.   Scheae for direct 
financial assistance:   the 1081, in appropriate cases, enters into participation arrangeants with 
approved bants (Annex 1) for providing tara financing and guarantee facilities to Industrial concerns 
•ott la tao public and tao private sectors, exporting capital and engineering goods and services on 
a deterred payaant basis.   The scheae covers export credits, during both pre-shipaont and post-shipaent 
•tapes, far periods longer than six aonths; the • ax i eu e period will depend upon the aorit of the 
 tl. 

la« extent of 10811 s participation will be settled by discussion between the 1081 and the participating 
bonks. 

The risk with respect to export credits, guarantee facilities and securities will bo shored ore rata 
between 1081 aid the participating banks. 

Iter* transection requires coverage by appropriate Insurance/guar an tee covers of the IC8C. 

y 88H - 7.» Indian rupees (July 1870). 
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I miA I 

IMI will noraally charge *.5 ptr cant par year on It« portion of th« eiejort financing and th« partie- 
tpatlng bank will nava th« discration to charg« It» own rat« of Intaraat, subject to th« catling rat« 
stipulated by th« Rasarvi Bank of India.   Quaranta« coMÍssIon util ba charged at 1 per cent per yaar 
by both tha I0BI and th« participating bank«. 

msm 
Th« usual docuaents ara r««aiir«d.   The pracis« natura af tha docuiants varias according t« th« tan« 
and conditions of tha contract bet«ew tha foreign buyer (»aportar) and tha Indian e*wt«r. 

•v-       ,* 

•*»"+      ')£.    -   • !&". 
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moiA 

Banks In India which are authorized dealers In foreign «xch.no«.  «Unible 
for refinancing facilities for eediua-tsra ««port credits 

Allahabad Bank* 
The American Express International Banking Corporation 
The Andhra Bank Ltd 
Bank of Aaerica National Trust and Savings Association 
Bank of Baroda* 
Bank of India* 
Bank of Maharashtra* 
The Bank of Tokyo Ltd 
The British Bank of the Middle East 
Cañara Bank* 
Central Bank of India* 
The Chartered Bank 
Banque Nationale de Paris 
Dana Bank* 
The Eastern Bank Ltd 
First National City Bank 
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation 
Indian Bank* 
Indian Overseas Bank* 
Here ant 11 e Bank Ltd 
The litsul Bank Ltd 
National and Grindlays Bank Ltd 
National Bank of Pakistan 
Algtaene Bank Neotri and N.V. (6tneral lank of the Ntherlenei) 
Punjab National Bank* 
State Bank of Bikaner and Jaipur 
State Bank of Hyderabad 
State Bank of India 
State Bank of Indoro 
State Bank of Mysore 
State Bank of Pattala 
State Bank of Saurashtra 
State Bank of Travancore 
Syndicate Bank* 
Union lank of India* 
United Bank of Indie* 
United Cornarci al Sa*** 

• Int ionall zed m It July IUI. 
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Sugar illl aachlnory (including Khan duri iichlnary) 
Ttxtll« till aachlnory 
Jutf lili ncMnory 
Olí lili nehtnary 
Sfoo-iaJring aachlnory 
TM wchtnory 
Flour till, rico, Oil aachlnory 
Printing McMntry 
Popor-taking atchlnory 
UoooWklng lachtntry 
Fwtlllnr plant and «qulptont 
Nttar troatuont plait 

CI tetri e Mor« 
Trutföiwf (MM* and dlttrlbutlon) 

Switch nari 
Inoltrili switchboard« «id nutrii panol« 
Circuit brttkor« 
Alr-brtfct avltcho« 
TtltpMMt 
Tal option• «vltcflbtard« and telagrtfn« 
SM tlwtt 
••Wfcllt turbili «MM 
01 Mtl angina« 
SVMI, bit body klti, »tor velici w md ehaail« 
Trami ««Ion 11M towtr« 
Sub-atatlon structura« and riilta« eltctrlflcatlon «tructurat 
Structural fabrications meli M bri dg«, factory ano* and bull din« 
Utk* 
Huí billot« 
Stctl rails 
Contri ftial pmai 
»•Mutar trail ort and Mt» part« 
Twit . Hand and MiMno 
*r'«1 turai fMliMRtt 
Wê cyiliiart 
feti** trat* flttlnp 

ttt#tf<tf wtlM 
Ml «tollart 
MW llfMlilMI l»lfMlt 
Mu!» MIM me IMMWHM 
TlMlRf M«MI« Md ritlWf 
f*tttt*t 

Un a* -M.   '*#   * 

id 
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H 
e. 

String aacntnat and parts 
Cydti - parts and accattar IM 

íltetrfc rtfrigaratera, alr-condltlentrs and Matar coalsrt 
Eltctrlc fans 
ÄÄ eandttttrt and coppar conojetort 
X-rty tltctra-aatflcal aajifaatnt »d hospital atytlpaant 

°«   Mir Hift 1<" *tcli the txa^ttan vndtr Rula 6 of tile Fartf* Exctott fiee»tttt«i ftyltt, 1052, ht* 
bMfi aranttd far an Initial parlod txendita til Mutfet. 

i, »"  »S ~ '-i.' 

^ v - „ ^ Sj&~     „" ~% 

,-••#»-'"•"' 

.#=»?». 

«alia« .l^.^..A..^.>^..^.^.:.i.^^ ^... „ .^. :;,^.,.amtt »i.w^.a^a^-,^ f| 
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ITALY 

EXPORT CREDITS 

STRUCTURE 

Export credits are financed according to the provisions of the Banking Act of 1936 and the laws of 
1952 and 1967. 

Short-teni credits (supplier credits up to one year) are financed by the coa«ierc1al banks. 

Medium- and long-term credits are granted by special credit Institutions including Istituto Mobiliare 
Italiano (IMI), tnte Finanziarlo Interbancario (Eflbanca), Banca di Credito Finanziarlo (Mediobanca), 
Istituto di Credito per le Imprese di Publico Utilità, Banca per Finanziamento a Medio Termine 
(Interbanca), Regional Credit Institutions, Banco di Napoli, Banca Nazionale del Lavoro. 

Medium- and long-term credits are refinanced dth Mediocredito Centrale (Government institution, 
established 1962). 

Resources:   Lit.208,503 million;-   endowment fund provided by the Government and credits assigned by 
the Ministry of the Treasury. 

Types of credits available:    (a) medium-term credits for the acquisition of Italian goods and services 
(supplier credits);    (b) long-term supplier credits;    (c) financial credits. 

TERMS AW) CONDITIONS 

Medium-term supplier credits:   one to five years.   Long-term supplier credits:   five to ten years. 

Financial credits (not exceeding ten years):   to governments, public entitles and private firms for 
the purchase of Italian goods and services; to governments and central banks "for the economic support 
and development of the said countries' (Law of 1967 - not necessarily tied to purchase of Italian goods). 

AH supplier credits (in excess of one year) must be approved by the Ministry of Foreign Trade. 

Financial credits must be authorized by the Ministry of Foreign Trade In agreement with the Ministry 
of the Treasury. 

Interest rate for long-term export credits granted by special credit Institutions and financial credits 
Is 5.9 per cent.   Additional cost - Insurance premium. 

The buyer Is normally required to make a down payment of 20 per cent of the value of the contract.   A 
guarantee from a bank In the buyer's country Is normally required. 

Export credits are Insured with the Istituto Nazionale delle Assicurazioni (INA), an autonomous 
government Institution.    In general, Insurance coverage does not exceed 90 pr cent of the credit 
(non-government financial credits:   95 per cant).   For credits of significant political and/or 
economic Importance, coverage up to 100 per cent. 

PROCEDURE 

Agreement between the buyer and the Italian exporter. 

The exporter must obtain a credit Insurance with INA. 

Applications for financing oust be submitted to one of the credit Institutions. 

The buyer should establish contact with a bank In his country to secure the guarantee. 

Financial credits to govemoents:   bilateral govemeent contests and negotiations require establlehaent 
of agreement. 

1/USH . 625 Italian lira (July 1970). 
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ITALY SOURCES OF FINANCING IN ITALY 

Banca Niilonale dtl L tv oro 
Via Vittorio Venato 119 

P.O. Box 2385 A.D. 
ROM 

Established;   1913; credit Institute by public lav. 

Itaaitreas;      Capital:   Llt.40 billion.^ 

ACTIVITIES AD FUNCTIONS 

The coaaarc I al bank grants short-tar« crtdfts (sna y aar). 

Although the Autonomous Section, the bank grants credits ai aedlua tarts for financing exports and 
and services of Italian origin (supplier credits). 

Tha bank Intervenes In financing credits granted directly io developing countries by EFIBANCA*' 
essoclattd with Banca Nazionale del Lavoro. 

Tha bank participates In different sectors, aalnly in banks and financial societies. 

TENS AM CONDITIONS 

Vary as te case. 

(far supplier credits tat Export Credits, Italy.) 

(Far supplier eredita ata Expert Credits, Italy,) 

All requests far financing have ta be subtittid te tne »•*. 

1% 
Ik 

I id 
* ' •»,.' - *•• •.,• 

y m • m ttttt« H» uiy um. 
y Sex EFIMNCA. wtíí%1' f"3 » if't iT 

MMMIttAÉÉMUMilìlHirilÉHìHÉl •ÉUMÉAUflïMiailliiÊ.dMIIttlttHtetiââftealriairii^u .^...T^..-.... J»-*t*t¿*JdiU,-- A   — Jli. 
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Banco di Napoli 
177-178 Via Roía 

Napias 

ITALY 

Established:   1539; comercial bank.   Public Law Cradft Institution. 

Bjaourcos:      Capital and rasarvts:   Lit.54.6 bllllon.- 
Spaclal resarva: Lit.34.8 billion. 

ACTIVITIES AID FUNCTIONS 

Tha Division for Industrial Credits of tha bank, «aorrç othar activities: 

(a) Grants loans for financing axports and servlcas of Italian origin (supplier cradlts); 

(b) Grants loans for financing iaports and services of Italian origin (buyer credits); 

(e) Participates In granting bilateral credits to governaents of developing countries for the 
iaproveaent of their econoalc eonetery situation. 

Beneficiari« for the first two:   governaents, development banks, public and private enterprises. 

Till MB BMIITIF 
Vary aa to caee. 

Supplier credits granted: 
Duration:   two te five years (up to seven to tan year« If the additional duration is covered by 

I tel tan Credit Insurance). 

Intanata: 5.90 per cant per year (according to tha conditions laid down by Nadlaeredlto Centrala) 

Buyer credit« and financial credits: 
Duration:   ten to fifteen years. 

Interest:   about 5.90 per cant per year. 

Requests far credits have to be «ubaitted to tha hank - Otvfsien for Industrial Crédita. 

guarantee:   In general, guarente« fret a bank In the recipient country and govemaent insurance 
coverage against •apaclal Haha" (H defined by Law Act 28/2/1967 No. 131). 

y «* *m tut* mm im tw«. , i '** i »     St ,•„    '•    V» - 'i    ¡'-J    -      ,|"'      '«» 

MriEMÍiÉk ,;J¡„¿„ Ak,_t^»i«,...._,r.. M,«—-.;,   .... ,, ,..-^J^m^>Jfc^-i^-->^^.^«^-iafl-JA-- ..„.-¿fc^^,,^,,^,^ -fa. 
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ITALY Banco dl Roi« 
Via dal Corto 307 

00186 Roca 

Established;    1880. 

Resources:       Capital:   Ut.40 Milione 

ACTIVITIES MC FÜMCTIOMS 

AH banking business including tha promotion of industrial developaent of foreign countrlt« such aa: 

(a) Granting credits for financing the export of capital goods of Italian origin (supplier/buyer 
credits); 

(b) Participating in banking consortia for financing industrial enterprises; 

(e) Participating in the granting of bilateral eredita to the gov «mien t s of developing countries 
for the purpose of i »proving their econoatic or amietary situati««. 

ÌEPJS AB CMPITiPJS 

Vary according to case. 

PROCEDURE 

lo ferial procedure. 

li m - m Italien lin (July !•?•). 
.y.k   t'ë : «ti -wihii ¿£ft - ils* -ï 

^H-aautaaMMMUaÉI m ir i í iiirufi iieiii 11 lì fi lililí iliiiiiítiiltiiiiiiiiiiilii iiiiiii-1 mi miiiii i TIBìIIII"^5**''^ -—-*»;—-- ^at*-J*' 
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Ente Finanziario Interbancario - EMBANCA 
5 Via di S. Nicola da Tolentino 

ROM 

ITALY 

El tabi i shad:   1939 under naae of Ente Finanziasene Industriali; joint-stock corporation; reorganized 
1949. 

Resources: Subscribed and paid un capital:    Lit. 10,000 all Hon-' (contributed by Italian public and 
private credit institutions; foreign financial Institutions). 
Reserves:   Lit.6,627 Million. 

Hain resources:    tiae deposits, refinancing «1th Hedlocredlto. 

Authorized to issue bonds to finance lending operations. 

ACTIVITIES •» ""*"<* 

Grant« deeestlc Ioana.   Finance« expert crediti (Lit.83,197 all Hon - end of 19M).    Invests In equity 
(Italian and foreign corporations).   Grants financial credits to developing countries 
(Lit.31,15« •Hilen for 1948). 

TEMI m CtMCI TIQKS 

Vary according to project. 

Naturi ties:   long- and eediut-tere. 

/ 

Financing requests oust be «lealtted it «it cet»any. 

y m* m mm ii#* <*•> im* 
y S* Italy, »apart erttltt. 

M*« -*-*-*^Tin   urn i *—•* n-niniBiHi*-*---'-•» *- 
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Istituto Hobiliart Italiano - INI 
Via dalla Quattro Fontana 1?1 

ROM 

Established:    1931; public law antity.    (Sptciaì functions according t« Expert Credit La«, 1967). 

Rtsourcas:      Subscribed capital:   Lit.100,000 nillion.- 
Paid-up capital:        Lit.30,000 •illlon. 
Rasarvas: Lit.126,41? «illIon. 
Bonds in circulation:   Lit. 1,995,800 allllon. 
Foralgn borrowings:      Lit. 148,031 «illion. 

Rati nane i ng with Mediocredito Centrala. 

«nmm m ¡mm 
Grants aadluè- and long-tara loans to industry and public utilities (Lit.2,695 billion M of 
31 March 1969). 

Provides aedi ua-tere credits for the acquisition of capital goods in Italy (expert credits - supplier 
credits). 

Grants dir act buyar credits - financial credits to developing countries. 

Grants atdlue- and long-tara rradits to governments or cantral banks of developing countries (within 
the fraaework of bilateral assistance). 

Participates to the capital of soia International financial institutions and developaent banks 
operating in developing countries. 

The total aaeunt of export credit loans signed by IMI up to 31 March IMI has attained fi*4 billion 
lire with the following breakdown:   (berice IN billion, Europe 339 billion, Asia 71 billion and 
Africa 85 billion. 

The financial credits to developing countries have reached H3 billion lire. 

nam èm ramiTlflB 

Eligibility:   public or private enterprises, entities, banks. 

Tara» and conditions vary according to the specific project. 

Naturi ties far expert credits are five to seven years. 

Interest rata far export credits Is approxlaately 5.9 per cant. 

Credits are nereally tied to the acquisition of Italian goods. 

The buyer and the tuffi 1er aast obtain the required fapert and expert awttierliatlen. 

Credits are insured against «special risks1 by the Istituto «allenale iella Aeelceratieiil (HA) M 

behalf af the Italian Bevernaant pursuant ta a reeelutlen by a special Intera) al atari a) eaaatttee 
sat up within the fraaawsrk af the Istituto par II beaercle Catar« (Id). 

¡ Far expert credits tta «affilar oust obtain a dafarrad payant expert eutberlzetlea fra» tbe Mnlstrv 
of Forelan Trad». 

Hajrseaent on the supply af aseda,   fteqwest fir rieb Inaurante with Id.   A financing affiaaanl batwaaa 
INI and the supplier. , 

Fir financial credit« ta davelap Inf cauntrle«, bilateral gov armant aaaptf atte**. feU«e*uJ If 
ana) Inaurane« af the credit level ved. 

y «eft - US Italian lira (July tin). 

j^ 
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Nedlobanca (Liai ted Coapany) 
Via Filodraaeaticl 10 

mían 

ITALY 

Established:   1946; eediua-tero credit bank.    (Special functions according to Export Credit Law, 1967). 

¿UjujBfj: Paid-up capital: Lit.16 billion-7 the Majority of which is held by the throe •Banks of 
National Interest1 (Banca Craaerciale Italiana, Credito Italiano and Banco di Roaa) all 
brancha« of which are eepouered to carry out Mediobanca's transactions. 

Reserves:   Lit.5,750 111110». 

Provision for risks:   Lit.8,250 aillion. 

wmmmmm 
Grants loans on taras of »ore than one year (up to ffva to ten years) for Investment progresses; 
financing of export credits and other aediue-tero financial requireaents. 

Participates in syndicates to underwrite and/or place bonds and shares. 

As of June 1969,  loans outstanding Lit.718,527 aillion (in addition to Lit.270,155 aillion to be 
disbursed),  including Lit.238,763 aillion of export credits and Lit.48,590 aillion of loans granted 
to governments or central banks of developing countries under specific intergovemaental agreeaents. 

Froa its inception until 30 June 1969, Mediobanca had managed syndicates to underwrite and/or place 
bonds for e total of Lit.2,564.3 billion of which Lit. 1,555.8 billion ware handled on behalf of public 
bodies and Lit.1,008.5 billion an behalf of joint-stock companies and foreign institutions. 

T
M m imi M 

Eligibility:   private and public enterprises (banks,  Industrie* etc.). 

Teres and conditions vary according to the specific project.    In the case of credits pre»load m 
•special  teres«, they «spend on the taras euthorlzed and faciliti« granted for each project by the 
authorities concerned. 

Applications far financing should be subeltted either ta Nediebenca direct, or through en« of the 
three *laa»t« ef let 1 ansi («tarait* Indicated above. 

y m • m IMI« tin (*t» ti»). 
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JIPAN 

¡CXPORT CRCPITS"! 

STRUCTURE 

Export credits for the acquisition of capital goods tre financtd by th« Export-leport Bank of Japan 
in co-optration with th« coMerclal banks (Authorized Foreign Exchange Banks). 

TERtë m mum 
Financing covers capital goods and technical services of Japanese origin. 

Only supplier credits are granted.   The supplier tust cover part of the risk; th« Insurance covers 
only up to 85 per cent of the transaction. 

The buyer is expected to take a down payment of about 20 per cent of the value of the transaction. 

Interest rates:   Export-laport Bank - 4 to 7 per cent; coMerclal banks - 8.5 to 9 per cent (on the 
position of the credit they finance).   Additional cost:   Insurance prealua. 

PROCEDURE 

Agreeaent between the buyer and the Japanese exporter. 

The supplier eust subnlt the credit application to the Export-laport Bank through his ceansrcfal bank. 
The supplier aust obtain credit insurance fro« the Export Insurance Section of the Rlnlstry of 
International Trade and Industry. 

The buyer wet obtain a guarantee fro* a cosawrcial bank in his country. 
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i#M SOURCES OF FINANCING IN JAPAN 

Tha Export- laport Bank of Jipan 
No. S, 1-choM 

Ohtaaachl 
Chfyoda-ku 

Tokyo 

:   10SO undar • apacial law M Indapandant govtrnaantil financial Inatltutlan. 

Capital, «holly lubicrlbid by ttia Govarnaant through Iti Industrial  Invattaant Spadai 
fccauflt, il Y30ê,900 all Hon!/ (US|B58 Billion) n of toguit 1968.    Borrow! noi fro« 
Traat Fund luraau of Nlniitry of Finança total Y652.505 illllon (US$1,813 alllion) aa of 
Aueuat 1968. 

laant to foraian govarnaant*. public agancln, privata antarpriiaa:   funda for iaportlng capital 
900«* and technical aarvicaa froa Japan, 

Ratai loani and «uarantaat to deaaatic tntarpriiii:   axport craditi (luppltar eroditi);   invattaant 
laant for Japanaaa ovirtaaa antarprisa* or for Japanaaa-foralgn joint vanturaa In vari out f laida 
Includi«« aanufacturlng induitriaa. 

Vary accarding ta pre)act. 

Fintaci«« it provi dad only unan funda cmnot b« obtalnad fro« othtr tourctt on raaaonabla tirai. 

Naturi ti aa;  farai«« Ioana m itatutery Halt; axport eroditi and Invattaant Ioana, raapaetlvily, up 
ta fi va and ton yaari In principia. 

(«tarait rati li dacidad caaa by cas«, ringing utually froa 4 to 7 par cant. 

Farilan laant handlad by Loan Oapt. î,   Doautic loani waually cantici faintly with coaaarclil sanità, 
tad application« auaaittad through caaaarciil eaaki. 

y All • HO yan (Jaly ItH). 

ÉHMMrii 
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íh« Overseas Econoalc Co-operati on Fund 
OECF 

Ho. 1-1, Uchlaalwal-cho 2 
Chlyoda-ku 

Tokyo 

JAfA* 

Established:   1961 under • special law M aptciil gov orneen tal financial Institution. 

Resources;     Capital, wholly tubacrlbad by ths Govamaant through Ita Canini Account Budget, la 
Y62.8 blllloni/ 

Borrowings froa Trust Fund Bureau of tha Ministry of Finança total Y49.2 billion. 

ACTIVITIES AH) Fl)HCTIQHS 

61vta Ioana to foralgn gov orean t s ( Includine govirnaent agoncies) of the d« »loping ragiona In order 
to contribute to tha aconoatc dovei opean t and stabilization of their countries. 

Gives loans or Invasteents to doaestfc enterprises engaged Jointly with local enterprises or single- 
handedly in rfevelopeont projects in developing regions. 

Raices research and survey activities concerning International »conoelc co-operation. 

TERMS MP COaDITIOKS 

Vary according to each project. 

Financing is provided only whan it ts considerad difficult to borrow funds froa ordinary financial 
institutions including the Export-laport Bank of Japan. 

For direct loans to foreign govemeents, Interest rate generally ranges froa 3 to 4.5 per cent and 
the ported of repayaent la aostly 20 years and for loans to Japanese enterprises, Interest rate ranges 
froa 4 to 5.5 per cant and the period repayaient la usually twelve years.   Tha period of repayaent 
ranges froa five to fifteen yaws. 

As for direct loan te foreign gov orneen ts, the OECF anters Into a loan agreeaent only after the pledge 
(governaental agreeaent) has bean Bade by the Japanese 6ovorneent to contribute certain eeounts to a 
developing country. 

In case of loans to doaestic enterprleee, a Borrower Is required to pravo that his project or venture 
contributes to the acénsale development In developing regions. 

Loan procedures art handled by loan departeent. 

1/ UStl - 3» yen (ally 1970). 

•ÉlMWÚ^k J„A..J.J».,„.J....V.».. i_J^...J,,.^»m,_, iu_<,..,;J.,aaBn>,jAJ»J,-^J;JlàM -im.« -tr, m,.. 
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THE NETHERLANDS 

¡EXPORT CREDITs"| 

Export credits for the acquisition of capital goods can,  In principia, be grantad by the conerei al 
banks.    In practice, such credits are financed by special Izad export credit institutions: 
N. V. Export-Flnancierfng-Haatschappij (EFR), N. V. Nationale Bank voor Hiddellang Kradiet, 
N. V. Maatschappij voor Kradiet op Vaste Teraijn.   Sales of ships:   aedlua- and long-tera supplier 
credits are financed also by ships lortgage banks, e.g. N. V. Eerste Nederlandsche Scheepsverband 
Naatschapplj Scheepshypotheekbank Nederl and N. V. 

N. V. Export-Financiering-Haatschappij was established In T951 as a private coapany.   Resources: 
loans raised on the capital aarket, deposits aade by participating banks. 

TERNS ANO CONDITIONS 

Financing covers goods and services of Netherlands origin (EFH:   plants, eaulpaent, ships, engineering 
services etc.). 

Usually the buyer is expected to lake a down payaent averaging 20 per cent of tne value of the export 
contract, the retaining 80 per cent constituting the export credit. 

The financing institution as a rule finances the portion of the credit secured by collateral and/or 
the export-credit Insurance policy.    The policy usually offtrs 90 per cent et a aaxiava, which covers 
goods to 72 per cent of the value of the order contract.    The supplier is thus required to finance at 
least 10 per cent of the credit out of his own funds. 

The financing Institution usually provides financing in the fort of advances against the export 
bills as collateral and to a Halted extent through the discounting of these bills. 

Buyer credits are granted directly by the financing Institutions to effect purchases on a cash basis. 

PROCEDURE 

Agreement between the buyer and the supplier. 

The supplier aust obtain credit Insurance with the leder 1 andsche Credietverzekarlng "aaUchepplj N. V. 
The buyer is expected to obtain a guarantee froa a coaaarcial bank in his country. 

It is advisable that contacts be established simultaneously between (a) the prospective buyer and sup- 
plier (regarding taras and conditions of the contract);   (b) the supplier and the financing Institution 
(regarding the financing of the conteapleted credit);   and (c) the buyer and his local bank. 
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THE NETHERIAKOS SOURCES OF FINANCING IN THE NETHERLANDS 

N.V. Export-Financierlng-Haetschappij 
6 Print Heurltslaan 

The Hague 

Established:   1951 M a privat» 1 lilted coapany by the National  Investment Bank togtttitr ulth the 
•ost laportant cotaercial banks In the Nethorland«. 

Resource«:      Subscribed capital:   Fis.30,000,000.-' 
Paid-up capital:        Fis.6,040,000. 
Reserves: Fis. 19,170,000. 

Raises its working capital on the capital Parket. 

Specialized bank operating in the field of export finance.   Hain object!« la to finança and prttete 
export. 

Operates by ndiue- end long-tart financing of export of capital goods weh aa plant and eminent, 
and services rendered abroad by Netherlands companies such as engineering and contracting businesses. 

jfoy àm «mimons 

Vary according to the specific project, but art fixed In each Individual etat. 

Naturi tits are nortelly up to tan year«.   Rata« art lower then the aarket reti. 

Appi i cet I on« «tat be wbtl t ted to Hit coapany. 

y «ft • Î.« pi*** (July mo). 
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Th« Netherlands Investment Bank 
for Developing Countries 

(De Nederlandse Investor! ngsbsnk 
voor Ontvlkkelingslanden U.V.) 

Camagiepleln 4 
The Hague 

THE NETHfRlAWS 

£it«bU«Jud: 1965 « • subii di cry of The Rational Investment Bank of the Netherlands (De Nationale 
I master! ngsbank (Herstelbank) N. V.);   51 per cent of «hares of the latter are held 
by the Govemaant. 

Authorized capital:   Fls.10 allllon.-' 
Various loans, debentures, funds contributed by the State. 

ìéM state-guaranteed loans to developing countries Mithin the framework of consortia, consultative 
groups er stellar set-ups, as «ell aa for dwilopeent projects In Latin teorica In co-operation ulth 
tto Inter American Development Sank ( IAQB).  Range:   various sectors, particularly aanufacturlng 
industries. 

Eligibility: 
agencies. 

governaents;   In Latin Atarles:  doveiopaent banks, private enterprise and govorneent 

TO« SJP COM1TIQC 

Interest rate Is 2.5 to 6.5 por cent. 
3 to 8 years. 

Haturltles are 15 to 30 years. Including grace periods of 

After the pledge has boon aedo by the Netherlands Gevemoent to contribute certain aoounts te a devel- 
oping country and a letter of Intent freo the Government has been accepted by the country concerned, 
The lethorlands Investment Bank far Developing Countries enters Into a loan agressent. 

In two case of Latin America, after the lethorlands ßevermaent and IAQB have decided a project Is 
el Iff bio for financing under the above eentioned arrangoaent and the latter ef intent has be« accepted, 
the lether lands Investaent Baifc for Developing Countrlea enters Into s loan agrooaont ulth the 

J/tttt - S.« aallaan (July 1178). 
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NORWAY 

EXPORT CREDITS 

¡mm 
Export credits for the acquisition of capital goods are financed by the Aksjeselskapet 
Forre ningsbankenes Finansierings- og Eksportkredit*-Institutt (EKSPORTFWANS).    Private institution 
established in 1962 by comercial banks. 

jfacfjj:   Share capital Kr.25 eillion (U3$3.5 eillion); 
liable loan capital Kr.12.5 eillion (USfl.7 eillion); 
•ay borro« up to ten ti •es its capital on the aarket. 

This institution «ay be contacted through any comercial bank in Norway. 

TEMBIBCMDIflMB 

Financing covers goods of Norwegian origin. 

The supplier Is expected to cover part of the risks; the credit insurance covers only up to 85 per 
cent of the transaction. v 

Interest rate is aarket rate; additional cost:   insurance preaiua. 

PROCEDURE 

Agreeaent between the buyer and the Norwegian exporter, or agreeaent between A/S Forretningsbankenes 
Finansierings- og Eksportkreditt-lnstitutt and the buyer directly. 

Submission of the credit application to the A/S Forretningsbankenes Finansierings- og Eksportkredltt- 
insti tutt. 

The supplier aust obtain credit insurance with the Garanti-lnstituttet for Eksportkredltt. 

The buyer is expected to obtain a guarantee froa a comercial or govemaental bank in his country. 

íÍí'ÍK**'1*^* th;í ?taCîS be Mtab1,shwl *i~ltane«isly between (a) the buyer and the supplier; 
• «I»1»». «• Garanti-lnstituttet for Eksportkredltt and the comercial bank in »orwy;   and 

IcJ the buyer and his local bank. 



' 
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POLAND 

EXPORT CREDITS 

Export credits for the acquisition of capital goods: 

SM» CRdMl:   granted within the framework of econoiic co-operation agreement s implemented by the 
foreign trade organizations. 

Cpntrc^) trftiffrj 
Provided by the foreign trade organizations (autonomous legal entities with resources and budget under 
supervision of the Hinlstry of Foreign Trade). Each organization specializes in a particular category 
of goods. 

Provided by SOM industrial enterprises by authorization of the Hinlstry of Foreign Trade. 

Provided by the Bank Handlowy M Varszawle S.A. within the framework of bilateral banking agreeaents 
for the financing of goods exported by the Polish foreign trade enterprises or authorized industrial 
enterprises. 

m m mum 
Stitf trtllltf!   conditions as determined by the agrément.   Expenditures in local currency are nor- 
mally to be covered by the laportlng country.   Interest rate Is 2.5 to 3 per cent.   Haturlties are 
eight to ten years. 

Repayment usually through deliveries of goods; in soae cases partial payaent in convertible currency. 

Coaatrcial credits;   conditions vary according to project. 

Credits are normally granted for export goods, in soae cases also for services. 

The buyer Is expected to take a down payment of 10 to 20 par cent of the contract value at the tlae 
of signing the contract and another payaent on delivery. 

The buyer is expected to provide a guarantee from a reliable bank or other reliable credit institution 
In his country. 

The foreign trade organizations are authorized to grant export credits for a maximum of five years 
(six years in the case of coaplete plants).   Credits Involving longer aaturitles or special payments 
conditions aust be authorized by the Hinlstry of Foreign Trade.   Otherwise, coaaercfal export credits 
are granted without any special authorization and are aerei y registered with the Hinlstry of Foreign 
Trade for Information purposes. 

Interest rate is usually 6 per cent (never less than * per cent). 

Repayments are made in clearing or convertible currency or in a combination of the two. 

PROCEDURE 

State eradicai   bilateral government agreements. 

C9Hmll1 Html If»   contacts are to be established between the buyer and the foreign trade organiza- 
tion.   Negotiations are conducted directly between the buyer and the organization or the authorized 
Industrial enterprise. 
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FOf <M tradì Probation» in Pnl^ 
(dealing with capital goods and relatad services) 

BUDINO 
Warsaw 

H. CE6IELSKI 
Poznan* 

CEKOP 
Versa« 

CEITROWR 
Gdsrfsk 

CEITROZ» 
Katowice 

ELEKTRIK 
Marsa« 

KOUCX 
Mere aw 

AETALEXTORT 
Mars.m 

NETRONEX 
Mars a« 

H0T0IPPORT 
Memw 

POI I HEX 
Martin 

POl-WT 
Mars a* 

WHSEWICE 
Marsan 

VARINEX 
Marsen 

Consúltente and contractors In the field of Minlclpal and Industrial construc- 
tion, architecture etc. 

Coiplete aarlne engine plants and urine diesel engines. 

Coselete plants and equlpient for the poner Industry, sugar Industry, building 
end building lateriels Industry, electrical, engineering and shipbuilding 
Industries. 

Cargo, fishing and inland vessels and aerine equlpient. 

Copíete pianti, lining, drilling, foundry and teelting each Ines end equi pato t. 

Electric itchinery and equlpient, tel econun feat Ion and radio equipnnt. 

Railway rolling stock and equlpient, railway repair shops. 

Hechln« tools, textile lachinery, woodworking lachtnery, paper • eking each In try, 
•ichinery for the glass, laap and cable industries, puaps, compressors, venti- 
lators and refrigerating plants. 

Industrial eu tosati on and leasurlng apparatus, electric, electronic end optical 
instruments, school aids and laboratories. 

Fanlng lachinery and iepleients, dlteel engines, aircraft and sailplanes. 

Contractor's plant and road building itchinery, each Ines, equlpient and coeplete 
piente for the foodstuffs end chea leal Industria». 

Trucks, vans, trollers, passenger cars. 

Industrial consultants, services of experts, patents, licences end know-new. 

Designing, building supervising, and supplying equlpient for hospitals, hotel«, 
restaurent« etc.   Nodical Instructs, estai end wood-werklna tools. 

All organizations listed are authorized to perfora Independent consulting services In their field 
and enter Into contracts providing for industrial co-operstlon.   In cees of cuplets pinto the inali« 
earn» «ut econo«ic surveys, feasibility reporte, treln local personnel, assign specialists etc. 

U This It not intended to bo m exhewstlve list. 
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ROMANIA 

EXPORT CREDITS 

Ml 
Export credits for the acquisition of capital goods: 

State credits-   granted within the framework of bilateral co-operation agreements implemented by 
foreign trade organizations. 

Commercial créditât   provided by foreign trade organizations (autonomous legal entities with own 
resources and budget; supervised by Ministry of Foreign Trade); each organization specializes In a 
particular category of goods. 

General regulations are established by the Ministry of Finance. 

Banking functions related to the granting of export credits are performed by the:   National Bank of 
the Socialist Republic of Romania (Banca Nationall a Republicll Socialiste Romania); and/or Romanian 
Bank for Foreign Trade (Banca Romani de Comert Exterior). 

State credits:   conditions are determined by the agreement.   Rates of Interest:   are negotiated; In 
principle 2.5 to 3 par cent.   Maturities:   medium- and long-term credits (five years and beyond five 
yews according to agreements).   Repayment starts after delivery of the goods or completion of the 
project.   Repayment usually through delivery of goods. 

CaWctli trtfltf- conditions vary according to the project; either the buyer is expected to take a 
down payment of 5 to 10 per cent of the contract value at the time of the signing of the contract and 
a similar payment after delivery of the goods; or the buyer is expected to provide a guarantee from a 
reliable bank in his country. Maturities: medium- and long-term credits (five years and beyond five 
years according to contracts).   Rates of Interest:   vary with the project. 

Stitt «ri dût; bilateral government agreements negotiated through official channels. 

 ill! Sfiditi! contacts are to be established between the buyer and the foreign trade organization 
(directly or through the Chamber of Commerce of ths Socialist Republic of Romania). The foreign 
trade organization obtains authorization to negotiate from the Ministry of Foreign Trade. Negotiations 
are conducted directly between the buyer and the foreign trade organization. 
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F ortton trad« oroanliatlnnt- 1/ 

IKOUSTRI AL EXPORT 
Str. Gabrlil Ptrf 2 
Bucharast 

HAS INEXPORT 
Bd. Haohtru 7 
Bucherost 

AUTOTRACTOR 
Str. Llpscani 19 
Bucharest 

CH/ÜW OF COHMftCE OF 
M SOCI At IST REPUBLIC 
Of ROHANIA 
Bd. Nicolai Bllctscu 22 
Bucharest 

Ceaplete plants, equi punt for tht oil, chwfcal, lining, attsl-verting, 
power, Iron and stati Industrias. 
Próvidas tachnlcal asslstanct. 

Transport equipment, construction tqtitpotnt, Industrial tfilacant. 

Tractors, agricultural Mchfnas, itans of road transport. 

if TM» Is a* Intended to U M e*awttve 1ft«, 
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SetOW 

EXPORT CREDITS 

Export credits lay bt financed by the coMtrcitl banks. 

Supplier cptdlt» for about five years or ion can also be flnanctd by AB Svenek Exportkredit, estab- 
lished 1962. 

8atk ratourcaa of AB Svonak Exportkredit consist of shart capital of Kr.100 ollllon,^ subscribed ont 
half by the Governeent, one Half by coaaerclal banks. 

TfBts tan rffiiji^ 

Financing by AB Svensk Exportkredit covers goods and services of Swedish origin.   Credits are granted 
to Swedish exporters. 

The baels of ths eredita consists of the supplier's cíala on the buyer Including collateral security 
given by the buyer. 

guarantees froa the Swedish Export Credit Guarantee Board (E xportkre di truanda n) art often presented by 
the exporter as additional collateral.   The cost and scops of such guaranteea vary with the type of 
guarantee granted by Exportkredltminden. 

Tilt lending ratea sf A8 Svensk Exportkredit consist of Interest varying with the Interest level In 
Suaden at the tiae the credits are granted.   Since 1962 theee ratea have fluctuated between 5.75 and 
8.25 per cent. 

Afraatont between the buyer and tht Suedi an sxportsr; application for credit by the exparttr. 

1/USfT - 5.17 Swedish kroner (July 1110). 

HUM •MMitiiiMiiiMiM HUíáttiaátfálaa 
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j SHEDEIl] SOURCES OF FINAICIR6 IN SMCOEI 

Stockheia* Enskilda Bank 
KungstrlcgaVdsgatan 8 

Box 16067 
S-103 22 Stock hoi • 16 

Estábil shad;   1856; coeaerclol «Ml invostaent bank. 

laaCSfi:      Capital:    Kr.97.5 •Ulion.-/ 

Rasami:   Kr.210.5 «Hlion. 
Equity, funds and surplus: Kr.3Q8 ail Hon (1968). 

ACTIVITIES MmFUMCTHMK 

Participates in the financing of Industrial projects; t.g. has baan an undarwrittr of several bond 
loans and was the aanager of the IBRD loan in Sweden;   co-operates with International financial 
institutions In granting credits to industrial coapanles;   holds equity capital in certain devel- 
opment banks in Latin Aterlca, Africa and Asia. 

Vas one of the Initiators of the aultinatlonal ADELA Investaent DMspany*'vith the aia of stiwlatlng, 
assisting and participating in projects In the private sector in Latin Aaerica. 

Has Instruaental in foraing the Swedish consortiua for a aining vantera in Liberia and is the finan- 
cial agent of this venture and the Swedish consortia«. 

Extends Its banking services to Its clients In their operations in foreign countries. 

A technical assistance toan within th» bank (TAT) provides expertise on dovei opaent banking mi 
rotated Batters. 

TEME m CMC ITIMIS 

Vary according to project. 

Through direct contact;   officials of the bank travel frequently In developing countries;   spatial 
visits upon request. 

y UStl - 5.17 Swedish kroner (July 1070). 

If Sao Regional Sources, Adela Investawat Ceapany, S.A. 
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Svenski Handelsbanken 
Arsenalsgetan 11 

Box 16341 
S-103 ?6 Stock hol« 16 

SMCOCN 

Established: 1871; 

Capital: 
Reserves: 

coaaerclal bank. 

Kr.502 Billion.-' 
Kr.298 Million. 

ACTIVITIES â» rUBTTIOfft 

Participates as eanager and underwriter in miaerous straight and convertible bond issues. 

Financing of Swedish exports to and {«ports fro. developing countries.   Grants short- and aedlua-ter* 
credit for industrial and infrastructural projects either direct or jointly with affiliated banks 
«ordfinanz-Bank ZOrich, Zürich, and Banque Nordique de CoMerce, Paris) and international financial 

institutions.    Aaong borrowers in developing countries are Swedish and local enterprises, government 
bodies etc. 

Co-operates closely with ADELA Investe.nt Coapany and with development banks in Asia, Africa and 
Latin Aaerica.    These areas are frequently visited by tha bank's regional Managers. 

TERHS AJB COffilTintK 

Vary according to project. 

For Mdlua-tera credits a guarantee fr«> . local bank In «it recipient country is normally requested. 
In connexion with Swedish exports a guarantee froa the Swedish Export Cradits Guarantee Board is 
nomali y requested. 

H8S2BÊL 

The Swedish exporter or parent coapany contacts tha bank for discussions of the financing.   Negotiations 
are often initiated through the bank's resident representetfvn abroad. 

1/ MSfl . S.17 SaWioh kr*nor (July 1110). 

•AiHÉaiMiiiibiMíHirtníiii 
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SMEOEI Skandinaviska Banken 
Sargal s Torg 2 
10640 Stockhola 

V. Haangatan 6 
405 04 Göteborg 

Bruksgatan 2 
Box 25 

201 20 Halali 

I 

Established:   1864; coaaercial bank.   Thraa central offices as par above. 

Ifjejafj:      Capital:    Kr.391 il 11 Ion.-' 
Reserves:   Kr.266 il11 Ion. 

affiliated banks:   Banque Scandinave en Suisse, Geneva; Scandinavian Bank Ltd., London. 

F or. inn participations: Banque Ivorienne da Oéveloppoaent Industrial, Abidjan; Banque 
Marocaine du Cosa tre e Extérieur, Casablanca;   Morid Banking Corporation Halted, Rassau; 
Industrialization Fund of Finland Ualttd, Helsinki;   Privata InvestMnt Coapany for 
Asia S.A. (PICA), Panala;   Ship Mortgage International Sweden M.V., Aisterdai. 

tamm m mm 
Undertake« noraal coMarcial banking transactions and thus assists in developaant schäm by nay of 
export credits.   Also provides assi stanca In negotiations between foreign clients and S vedi ah 
suppliers. 

TERMS m comiTIOC 

Vary according to each specific case, as do rates of Interest.   Maturities ara noraal 1 y up to five 
years.   A guarantee froa the Swedish Export Credits Guarantee Board Is usually requested. 

«o special procedure.   Contact could be aada with any of the bank's three contrai of fien sent lowed 
above as they each have ssparata foreign aanageaent. 

i/«n (Jafy TtlO). 

^MtArilkMfialMiitliiAiiaitiliaHfMMtt riMHta|ag^|iiM 
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Smdish International Development Authority 
Klarabergsgatmn 60 

105 25 Stockhol• 

SIOA SKDEI 

Established:   1962 as executive agency for Sweden's official bilateral development financing. 

Resources:       appropriations by the Swedish Pari i «a en t.   Regional scope of activities:   «Inly India, 
Pakistan, countries of the East African community, Ethiopia, Tunisia and Sudan. 

ACTIVITIES A« FUHCTICHIS 

Provides development credits for investaents primarily In infrastructure and industry (among other 
activities covering mainly vocational training, health, technical assistance).   Development credits 
are mainly intended for project financing.   Ion-project aid is occasionally extended to finance imports 
of capital goods and maintenance imports.   Credits are also extended for re-lending through national 
development banks, e.g. for financing of Industrial projects.   Gives also commodity grants (mainly 
fertilizers). 

Swedish development credits are normally granted at a 2 per cent interest rata; amortization within 
25 years with ten years' grace.   Still softer torma, similar to those of IDA's, are sometimes applied. 
Credits are not tied to Swedish procurement; free internmtlonal bidding im prescribed in most cases. 
Direct development credit finance to specific Industrial projects Is not normally extended. 

Bilateral government agreements. 

amskü mmm K».-ejjiJ,-JJaa.fc..,.-»...,.;. 
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SetOH Sveriges Kreditbank 
normal ist org 2 

Box 704? 
S-103 81 Stockholm 

Established:   1923; coMercial bank. 

II Capital:     Kr.158.4 aillion. 
Reserves:   Kr.97.2 aillion. 

ACTIVITIES kW FUMCTIMIS 

Extends its banking services by granting doaestic loans.   Finances export credits.    Issues guarantees. 
(Supply of Swedish goods and services.) 

Has participated in several underwriting and selling groups for international bond loans. 

Has taken part in negotiations regarding joint financing projects of the International Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development In different countries together with other leading comercial banks 
in Sweden. 

TEME ÂJP CMDITIOIS 

Vary according to project. 

ÎSSSSSI& 
A Swedish coepany contacta the POJé fer discussion of the financing. 

If m • 5.17 SwtfJik kroner (July 1IW). 
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SliSnska Banktn 
SBdergatan 10 

S-201 10 Kali« 

SUED» 

EttabHsnad;    1896; coaaorcial bank. 

¡asma-       Capital:     Kr.34 ai 11 ion.-' 
Rostrvts:   Kr.30 at 11 ion. 

ACTIVITIES aun r»mm 

ÜSÍrtÍT4" "* Md,Ui't,r' CrtdHs ,n C0BflM,0B -,th "" -»'» °f *••«* *•*cts to dmioolno 

TEME AMD COitiiTiny 

Vary according to transaction. 

A guarantoo froi the Swedish Export Craflts 6uarantM Beard it nora.lly ro*iirod. 

Tht Stradi th party should contact tht bank for furtW dotai It. 

1/ «II - 5.17 Swai* kmor (Jul« WH, 

•MiÉilfaMttÉiiMiiiáiirffiai-iími- il iiiiiïiT^r%iiiriiiifiiiriii'   -   - r--- 1 
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SWITZERLAND 

EXPORT CREDITS 

mum 
Export credits for the acquisition of capital goods are financed by the commercial banks;   usually 
only medium-term supplier credits are financed.   long-term credits are granted only In exceptional 
cases   or as buyer credits Mithin the framework of bilateral agreements between the Swiss Government 
and the government of a developing country (transfer or »blanket» credits). 

TERHS AMD CMimiMfl 

Financing covers goods and services of Swiss origin. 

The buyer is normally required to make a denn payment of about 15 to 30 per cent of the invoice valut 
A government Insurance policy Is normally required.   A guarantee of the central bank or a commercial 
bank in the buyer's country Is usually required. 

The supplier must cover part of the risk; the insurance covers only up to 85 per cent of the trans- 
action.    (Only non-commercial risks are covered.) 

Interest rate is the market rate.    Additional cost:   insurance premium. 

PROCEDURE 

Agreement between the buyer and the Swiss exporter. 

The supplier must obtain insurance with the Bureau pour la Quaranti« contre les Risques a l'Exportation 

(political risks), or the Eidgenossische Versicherung-Aktiengesellschaft (commercial risks only). 

It Is advisable that contacts be established simultaneously between (a) the buyer and the Swiss sup- 
plier;   (bj the supplier, the Insurance institute and the cernerci al bank;   and (c) the buyer and the 
commercial bank In his country. 
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SWITZERLAND SOURCES OF FINANCING IN SWITZERLAND 

Schweizerischer Bankverein 
(Swiss Bank Corporation) 

Aeschenvorstadt 1 
Basel 

Established;   1872; comercial bank.   Head Office in Basel, with branches In nuaerous Swiss cities. 

Affiliates:   Banque Atéricano-Franco-Suisse pour le Maroc, Casablanca;    International 
Financing Company Ltd, Basel;   Basler Handelsbank, BeteilIgungs- und Finanzgesellschaft, 
Basel;   Société Financière Italo-Suisse, Geneva. 

1/ £|sjy£cj|: Share-capital: 
Reserves: 
Total resources: 

Fr.330 ai 11 ion. 
Fr.«6 •illion. 
Fr.766 lillion. 

fnimmmfmum 
Grants medium- and long-tera credits for the acquisition of capital goods of Swiss origin (supplier 
credits and buyer credits). 

Participates in raising funds for industrial projects in developing countries within the fraaework 
of bilateral agreements (blanket credits). 

As a rule, In both cases the transections Mist be covered by the Export Risk Guarantee of the Swiss 
Federal Government. 

Tra»| ini yfffiTlflff 

Vary according to the specific cate, as do rates of interest. 

Maturities are noraall y up to ffve years; in special cases up to twelve years, according to the 
character of the goods involved, but in any event not longer than the duration of the Swiss Export 
Risk Guarantee.   Repayments oust normally be aade by aeans oi equal half-yearly Instalments. 

SSfflLJS? I 

Applications should be submitted to the bank. 

y MU . *.37 Swiss 

y Stt SwUrerlsne, 

(July II»). 
»«•ail« 
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Union Bank of Switzerland 
Bahnhofstrasse 15 

Zurich 

SWITZERLAND 

Established:   1912; coaaarcial bank. 

H ltl£U££li:      Capital:   Fr.300 »111 ion.- 
Total aastts 30 Juna 1969:   Fr.21.3 billion. 

fflMTIB « FHmMi 
Grants itdfua-tara loans for ths acquisition of capital goods of Swiss origin. 

Participates In - or 1 tads consortia of Swiss banks set-up for th. purpose of raiting fundi for prelects 
in dtv.loplng countrlts within tht fraaavork of bilatini agratatntt. 

Partlclpatas in financing industrial projacts In Latin Aaarfca through KHikP 

TEfBB /MP CMOITIOJK 

Vary according to caia. 

Ratas of Inttrtst:   6 to 7 par cant par ytar (according to tha duration of tht loan mû th. risks 
InvolvtdJ. 

Naturi tits:   up to tan yoart. 

HZaUti 
Applications should bt su baft tad to tha e aap any. 

|f •$ . 4*31 Mm 1mm (ifcly 1970). 

H Sat Ragtaetal Sources. HXU l<w*st««nt v S.A. 



n 

*.# 
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UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 

EXPORT CREDITS 

STRUCTURE 

Expori credits for the acquisition of capital goods: 

Statf SrtdMfi   granted through bilateral intergovernmental credit agreements;    implemented by the 
foreign trade organizations. 

Credits of the forelon trade ornanti»^^    granted by the foreign trade organizations against con- 
tracts for delivery of capital goods. 

Foreign trade organizations (Obvedinenival are autonomous bodies, have status of legal entities and 
their own capital.    Each organization specializes in a particular category of goods. 

Foreign trade organizations are clients of the Bank for Foreign Trade of the USSR. 

The Bank for Foreign Trade (Vneshtorgbank) is an independent stock company.   Capital stock« 
R.300 million,!/ reserve capital:   R.108 million. 

Activities of the bank:    crediting of foreign trade commercial transactions - operations under credits 

granted abroad, effecting payments for goods, exported or imported, foreign exchange operations and 
other international banking transactions. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Stltf Cndltf:   usually granted for the construction of enterprises of public sector.    Interest rate 
Is usually 2.5 to 3 per cent.   Maturities are usually twelve years beginning one year after the 

delivery of all equipment and material for the project.   Repayment is through deliveries of traditional 
export goods, industrial goods, including those produced by enterprises constructed with the help of 
the USSR, in local currencies or free convertible currency.   Local currency expenditures must normally 

•   be covered by the recipient country. 

Credits of the foreign trade oroanizatfong-   Conditions are to be determined individually.   The buyer 
is usually requested to pay in cash a part of the value of the contract in one or two instalments 
before or upon delivery.    The buyer is expected to provide a guarantee from his government or from a 
reliable bank in his country. 

Payments for goods delivered from the USSR to most of the countries with centrally planned economies 

and effected in transferable or clearing roubles by way of immediate payment with a further acceptance. 

Interest rate varies according to the contract - usually 3.5 to 6 per cent.   Maturities are usually 
up to five years. 

Repayment:   delivery of goods, In local currencies or in free convertible currency. 

msm 
State crediti:   bilateral government negotiations. 

Crédite of the forelon trade organizations; contracts are to be concluded betwten the buyer and the 
foreign trade organization. Negotiations are carried out directly between the buyer and the foreign 
trade organization. 

The Department of United Nations Technical Assistance of the State Commi He« of the USSR Council uf 
Ministers for Foreign Economic Relations assists the United Nations In recruiting Soviet experts. 
(Address:   Ovchlnikovskaya nab. 18/1, Moscow, USSR.) 

1/ UStl • 0.90 rouble (July 1970). 
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UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 

Foreign trad» oro«I»ilont In th. USSR 
(dialing with aachlntry and eoufpaeftt 

for tha aanufacturlng Industry) 

NASNINKXPORT 
Seolonakaya Sannaya 32/34, 
Noacov 6-200. 

MSDHPRIBORINTORG 
Saolanakaya Sannaya 32/34, 
Noacov 6-200. 

STMKOIVORT 
Saolanakaya Sannaya 32/34, 
facea 6-200. 

TEOMASNEffSRT 
foefllaevekeya 35, 
noeceu B—330, 

EKR8DMSHCXP0RT 
heeflleovakaya 35, 
Heecov 1-330. 

afFnCMimOHVORT 
Ovcnlnnlkwekayt «a». 11/1, 
Haeeov J-324. 

Ovcalnnlkavakaye hb. 11/1, 
j-m 

sai 
OvcManlkavefcaya M. 11/1, 

J-324. 

1 «MlMaMfeMTO« I 

Ovch1ftn1keve«*a lai. 1Í/1, 
Nate«« J-324. 

T 
flvwtiMtlwvtfcefi laa. H/1, 

TI 
OTwimiRariKajra aaa. IB/I, 

J4H. 

Inéietrlal eechlnary; oil-field eqalaaant; 
electrical, bull din« and lining each 1 nary. 

Predale* engineering and al actrlcal Inetruaenta 
and appliance». 

tonine twit, aatalaer« «d foundry aachlnary, 
railing ailla ate. 

Eautpaent far light ladtetry, fo«d Induitry ate. 

Ileetrle and panar tqulpaent Includiti« turalne», 
«•Baratara, al^trie aetara, »aiding aajtaaaat ate. 

Oil and «M pracaaalng equlpaent, farti 11 zar 
•lenta, eplaaaat tar prédation of organic tyn- 
tfcatle predvett and othar aptaaant far chai leal 
Indaatry. 

Flanti far «glnaarIng laeaetry, »tesatilaa, 
eaefctn« teal i, agri eviterai aginary ate. 

Fadder fee tar la», «rain »lavatori and alila, »oil 
1aar»Maewl apipa»*, daaa, paaata* «tatleae ate. 

Caaaat, arte« «id «leea al »ta, pi «ta «d aptp- 
aant far 11#t taajetry, e*araae«ttaa1 Inéiatry, 
•trprt eealaaaat «d 1 natal latí ana. 

Ny»realesIrte aad tkaraal ••wir al eat», eaealeel 
•tote, atult 

Cablata aleatt aad eftlpMüt far farraaa mi 
m^wm «•tallar* me «e alala« laajatry. 

Datai lad Infaraatlan faraleaed «a 
(Adaraee:   «1. Kylbyanava §, Haacea.) 

reaaaet by farataa trada erajalatleae ar ttft ef 
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UNITED KINGOOft 

EJCPOfTT CREDI 3 
STRUCTURE 

Financing for co-erclel .»port credits,  in so far » H relate« to cipital goods op promts   is 

ïlV;;^ by Un,t'd «"H" — «' «•. «P«l.»r the London Lino ^ the 

^cr^lV8" tak' the f0r" f SUP!1iir °r **" Cr,dH' bMt ,n eHh" cas« "* "». facilitated by the credit Insurance or guarantees of the Export Credits Guarantee Department (ECGO). 

ÎZ,l70H r,d'î; 'XCMd,n5 tM y,arS "•• e,,9,bU f0r """«ein, * the Bank of England. 

;.tÄ?; s E oXíai tr ^"^ -^ ,j -*-• -d *• *• °< -^ 
T£«6 AM) a»HIT|t^ 

Flmclil «»T.tMd by ECS) is n.r..lly «rallie «1, „ith rwpact to Unft«J Klnojo. good, or 

It Is necessary for the UK supplier to bear part of the risk; ECQO basic pulidas covar oui* 90 to 

|
T|ÎL!|,,,"Î.,, T?1^ t0 *** * **" Pa)rtwnt - "'* «*" " •»•*»''• »hl|»«t - of up to 20 par cant 
5ÎÏ "    ?      Í T^ tht ^^ fr- Mi -" •»•' «• ^S to pay dl rief tHhtp- 

H th. cntr.ct and . furth* Instant on or .ft«- ultl.at. ««i.slonin, of th. pCt. 

The buyer au.t be credi t-wrthy for the contract concerned or able to be aaoe crwHt-.orth* bv th. .-. 

•XVca^ry      *"*" * ' ^ ""* " ' ìm"" bmà' * th* «» WÄ fi tî. '"" 

¡xss s rÄ«; ir ^,ocal •rtirti,i itc) -b- «— -—- - ** 
financing bank or « ECSD financial «piarant... is at present 5.5 per cant.    In «Iditlwtlwr. is 
•T.lly . bmk co-,tM,t f„ of about 1 pf «nt. .ft* edd.tion.1 ch«,«, far ¿ISw i *< 
Mnagmnt of the loan or facility, and ECGO prealue. "•!•«•«•• ** 

FlMPcl.l pratiN coming buy* cr«Ht.:   When a flnrul.l prat« «rr*t««,t hM b~> -.med 

• Ujjjir^nt .ith th. ««.... b«T««r.   Preefu. w th. «.«.»t.. 1. p«ä>U t. ECU by th. UK 

^¡'".ü^' {4ir9CÌ «"""«»t«« to b«k.):   «here ECGO cover Is rehired this Is arrenMd cei^ur- 
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UIITEO KinOON SOüKCS OF FINANCING IN THE UNITED KIN6DOH 

Bank of London and South /bórica Lfaittd - BOLSA 
40-66 Quoon Victoria Stroot 

P.O. Box 241 
London, E.C.4. 

Eit«faH«h«d:   1862; InctrfMrttod In th« Un Had Klngdoa; loading bank of tho BOI SI Intornatlonal 
Banking Grow*.   BooyapMctl covar«««:   Latin Aoarlca. 

Aatttt:   £806.4 illllon.^ 
Auth«rlz«d capital:   £30 oINton. 

Undortafttt noroal coaoartlal banking ae«*U1os.   Irants «•«w-ttm lows.   Ammo» and/or 1 

contort la of landing banks. 

Ran««:   various fltlda, Includine aonufactwlno inéutry. 

Sotti* ari« Includa finora and tnvottoa»* wopawla«.  «tacciato coaapant« Ineluda Invattaant 
tata tri al dtvalapaant coop an la«. 

ftry accordino to ar«)oet. 

fajplttttlant m «Mite* ti tJw tai at* «1 ta*««**«. 

J/H* •t.4tlH1ftipHita%INM* 
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Barclays Overseas Dovei opaant 
Corporei Ion Lisi tod 

54 Loabard Street 
London, E.C.3. 

Uli TED KHGOON 

Established:   1946 as subsidiary coapany of Barclays Bank O.C.O. 
Incorporated In the United Ktngdoa.   Geographical coverage:   CoaaonHealth countries In 
which Barclays Bank O.C.O. Is established. 

Resources:       Authorized and issued capital:   £6 all Hon.- 

ETITI TIB w ^mm 
Hakaa loans,  invests In equity, underwrites Issues. 

Ranga:   Various fields, Including aanufacturlng Industry, tourist projects, agricultural davelepaents. 

eligibility:   private, public and govarnaant enterprises. 

Toms and conditions vary according te the project concerned, but projects aust be econealcally sound 
and Inveivo a ••asure of developeent.   The project sponaor Is to supply an adequate aaount of the 
total costs of the project and to Invest his share of the costs before financial assistance la received 
fresi the corporation.   All necessary local and UK governoental consents aust be obtained. 

Duration Is generally five to ten years (longer or shorter periods eay be considered). 

Interest rates vary according to London aarket conditions.   Coesisslon charged Is nertally 1 per cant. 

Security Is norsally requested and generally takes the fora of a charge over tile fixed assets, which 
are financed by the corporation. 

Lean« are noraally aedo in sterling. 

Applications are subelttid to the corporation or ta branches of tare ley» lai* O.C.O. 

A special fora of application ts obtainable free the corporation or Its agents.   Infera»} discussion 
on opacifie project noraally precedes fonal application. 

Jf «ft • 0.« Irltleh posed (July It*}. 
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UHITED KINGDOM Commonwealth Development Corporation - CDC 
33 Hill Street 
London VIA 3 AR 

Established:   1948 by act of Parliament as Colonial Development Corporation; 1963 act of Parliament 
changed name to Commonwealth Development Corporation.   Statutory corporation with 
commercial terms of reference; public Institution.   Geographical coverage:   Commonwealth 
countries having achieved Independence since 1948, dependent territories and self- 
governing territories. 

Resource«:      Borrowings up to £150 million-   on long rr aedi urn term; £10 million on short term.   Up 
to £130 million from UK Exchequer Funds.   Various other loans. 

CTIVITIES Amt» FüHCTIMS 

Undertakes projects for promotion or expansion of economic development.   Range:   various fields Includ- 
ing manufacturing Industry. 

Offers investment in wholly owned projects; by way of shares and debentures; in subsidiary and asso- 
ciated companies.   Favours particularly joint compañías with local entrepreneurs and local capital. 

Provides management and technical servi cei and training of Indigenous employees In various fi aide 
Including engineering and industrial relations. 

Hay undertake any type of enterprise open to m private concern. 

TOMB AM) COmPITIOK 

eligibility:  public and privata enterprises. 

Terms and conditions vary according to project and arm aubject to negotiation. 

A substantial proportion of the capita! required for m project must be supplied by the promoter, 
depending on his financial resources. 

Ro standard miniava Investment unit; gen rail y not lots than £50,000 for CDC itself, but mealier 
Investments are undertaken by territorial Industrial development comptai as with which CDC Is associated. 

Investmmnt cri tor 1m:   high development value and prospects of ceaoerctal viability. 

A fee for commitment and services Is normally charged. 

Prospective sponsors of projects may approach CDC's Head Office In London or tarn of ttt oversees 
offices. 

Resident regional controllers ore retponsible for CDC oporstlons In the Caribbean (office In Barbeóos), 
East Atta and Pacific Islands   (Singapore and Kuala Lumpur), Ernst Africa and Central Africa (laireel), 
Southern Africa (Johanneabarg), Boot Africa (Lagos).   There ara aise CDC raprettn ttt Ives with off tew 
la Fiji (Suva), Tanzania (Oar ss Sala«), Mmrt «•* Zaatla (Utafta), andefcanm (Accra). 

J/ BStl • 0.42 British petad (ally 1170). 

MtfMkariSiAe^tfmMfi 
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Coseomraalth Developaent Flnanct 
Coapany Liai ted • COFC 

1, Union Court 
Old Broad Strut 

London E.C.2. 

UNITED KIN800N 

EttÉHttllfr   1^3 at a public coop any.   Subsidiary companies in Canada, tettralia, Ralaytia, 
Haw Guinaa and Cay Ion. 

Geographical covarage:   British Coasonwealth and «Uewhere overseas. 

|t}ojt££aj:      Authorized capital:   £30 ellllon*' 

Kwmmmm 
Provides equity capital, supported tritar« appropriate by loans, to assist the estati i shewn*, dovolepeent 
and grout« of north-uhMe business enterprises in tsnufecture, teuriss and ether fields.    Its f I nam a 
is tailored to the needs of each particular situation and any Invai taw t it Bake« is supported with a 
full ranga of financial services and advice.   Also underwrites or guarantee« issues. 

It« field of activity is no longer confined to the Caaaannaalth. 

TER« m COPITIMS 

Eligibility:   private enterprises. 

Invests in projects that are cosMrclally vtAle, for «tie* tin 
contribution of their 

hew 

There are no forasi It les Involved in approach Ino ŒFC.   A letter, or a téléphona call, to any one of 
the coapeny'i offices fn London, er to on« of Its assodate insti tu tiens abroad) is all that Is 
necessary to «tart discussions uhich In acceptable cases «ill lead to CDFC inrtsttaatfon and forasi 
negotiation«. 

1/ OStt . O.W triti* aesnsl (Jkly HID}. 

-Ba-aÉMMüÉ •ÉBMtMIMHaMaiHH ••aiÉÉiii^ Mmm 
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UilTEO KIMOm Midland «id International Banks Liai tod 
26 Throoaorton Stritt 

London, E.C.2 

Ei tab H diodi   1964; wholly ovnod by HI dl and Bank, Toronto-Deal ni on Bank, Standard Bank and Ceaaorcial 
of Australia. 

Incorporatod In tnt Uni tod Kfngdea. 

hsnarcaa;      fetlterlzed cajltal:   £20 aillions' 
loaned capital:        £10 •filloa. 

Undertakes etdlua-ttm financing of larae-oeale capital develepeenf protects In all parts of tao 
«arid. 

Participates la Euro band financing and undemrltlno. 

Cllatbllity:   patèlle and privato enterarían. 

laro» and conditions vary accordi «9 to pro J act and London eerket rotos of Intorost. 

Application ta «to bank al «1 fill Infornati on. 

b* . Iti IH tt* ata* (*ly *»). JfW     i     ,.   '    JXIsíft., .i A  r 

if   1 iìi»,lfiif-^-»J~-^. ni iririiiârii lini »l'ili- 1 fr ntrtr  tnfitflmnnr«f—- fliiniiì nfiiilt^.^«^-*'..-*^^* 
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lai fonal and Grfndlays Finança and 
Davaloptant Corporation Liaitad 

23 Ftncburch Straat 
London, E.C.3 

UNITED KINGOM 

Established:    1948 as a wholly otmed sub* i diary of (tuonai and 6r indi ay« Bank Ltd.; incorpora tad In 
tho Uni tad Klngdoa. 

SSiSBUm'       Capital authorized and issuad:   £2 «HiIon.-' 

Geographical coverage:   aainly countries in Africa and Atta uberi National and 6r indi aya 
Bank ltd. it represented. 

tammmvmm 
Hakes leant for development purposes. 

Ranga:   various fi aids. 

Invest» In equity. 

1ER« HP COMI I IOC 

Elglbilfty:   public and private enterprise«. 

Vary according ta spacific project. 

Maturiti as:   e«diut<tero loans - thrtt ta tan yaars - in spadai catas tan lay bt tuttndtd. 

tritt of intarast:   basad on tarket rttat ml lug at tita tf Itavi. 

Cotsiteent chtrgtt:   0.5 ta 1 par cant par yttr. 

Ltam art gtntrally tada In paundt ttf M*g but •§* stattittt bt grtnted to local currant y. 

Applicatiti» far f Inane lag shawl d bt awdt thraugw bracht* tr Httjd Off let at a»1lctb1t. 

If m • •.« IHtltk paaad (Alp If all. 

.^au^ -*" -">-- •^-**- .JaEJ1J^Ha^^«-.^fe.i aa^^-f. t?fî-fiiffi||- •"•-ATr-"-iifì-r •••#- y ft«-—&*•«**•** 
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Standard Bank Finança and 
Dovei optent Corporation Ltd 

IO Cleaants Lana 
London, E.C.2 

Ettafallahed!   1947 at tubal diary of The Standard Bank ltd; Incorporatali In the Uni tad Ktngdoa. 
Geographical coverage:   developing countries of Africa «nere the Standard Bank 
Ltd and Standard Bank of Watt Africa Ltd are ropreaented. 

Jtattfjej:      Capital:   £1 ai 11 Ion.-' 

«iirniB m mim 
Hakoe leant for the ettabltthaont and expansion of Industri ee; agri evi turai développent echeaoe alto 
conti dared. 

Undertake! equity purchate. 

\m m mum 
Eligibility:   public and private enterpHtot. 

Torte and condition! vary according to project. 

Maturiti« aro generally aoven to ton yeert, although longer or anortar portodt aro conol dared. 

Interest retot bated on the aarkot ratet ruling at the tiae of the lean.   Coo» Its Ions are generally 
1 par cent of the oaount of the loan.   Cotaittent fee is 0.5 to 1 per cent por year en undrawn balançât 
which are likely to bo drawn later, after tix non the, for exeaple. 

Tangible security It required.   The promoter It expected te e*e a significant contribution to the 
total costs of the project.   Local participation it generally sought. 

Leant are generally aade in pounds sterling. 

Colling for tingle invoottont ft noraall y £250,000, ti though »here larger eaountt are reaulred Mo 
corporation It prepared, In approved ceaet, to Investíoste the petal bill ties of fortín« lending 
contorti a. 

Application for financing It to be tubalttod to the local Branch of TN Standard Bank Ltd. 

Infornati*» to bo provided by borrevor fa fndlceted by reference fera« supplied by the bank.    Informa- 
tion Include« description of project, eetlaated costs, taount af financing sought and eecurltlee 
offtrod. 

An ay tuant It signed between the corporation and Mo bar rover. 

y m • %M Brltlth pawtd {July If*). 
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UHITED STATES OF ANERICA 

EXPORT CREDITS 

STRUCTURE 

Expert ersdlta for the acquisition of capital goods ars financed by the coaaerclal banks (ledlua- 
ten credits only).   The coaaerclal banks carry out this activity through special International 
departiente or through subsidiaries set up under the Edge Act, 1919 (Federal Reserve Act). 

Long-tart export credits are usually financed through the E «port-1 sport Bank of the United Stetes, or 
the Agency for International Dev el opeen t. 

im m mmm 
Fer aedlua-tera credits the tens of credit are nomaily froa one to seven years. 

Financing generally covers goods and services of US origin. 

TN buyer ts norial ly requested to lake an Initial dew payuent of 10 to 15 per cent of the value of 
the trsneactlon. 

Tut euppller oust usually cover part of the risks; insurance or psrsnttes, if utNlwd, ewer only 
up ie 90 to 15 per cant of the financed portion of the transaction. 

Interest rate Is the aarket rate; additional cost:   insurance or eel M er guarantee fee. 

naturiti H vary « cording ts the »pacific équipa ont and amunt af the transaction. 

Agreeaent between the buyer snd the US •«porter. 

Tie supplier say be r »sul red to ob tel n In sursîtes froa the Foreign Credit Insurance Association or Ms 
eotuorclel bank any seek an Export-lsport Bank guarantee.   The buyer ssy be ejected to provide a 
»sfitta fr« a catDtrtlsl bank in Ms country. 

It tt aeVlssble that contacts be established slaultaneously tstustn (a) the buyer and the supplier; 
(I) the supplier, the Foreign Credit Insurance Assoc 1st ten (or Export-l*ort Isnk) mi the essaorclal 
bank; and (e) the buyer and his Iteti bank. 
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UNITED STATES OF «ERICA SOURCES OF FINANCING IN THE UNITED STATES 3 
Agency for International Development - AID 

Department of State 
Washington, O.C. 20503 

[»tabi!shed:   1961 under the Foreign Assistance Act, as amended; public Institution; agency for the 
United States Government foreign economic aid activities. 

AC!UNTIES AM) FUNCTIONS 

Hakes US dollar loans. 

Hakes local currency loans from profits generated from the sale of United States agricultural 
commodities and from collections of local currency loans. 

Eligibility:   governments, public entitles, private enterprises or mixed enterprise!. 

US dollar loans usually made only if financing Is not available from other sources on reasonable 
terms; repayable in dollars;   are made for expanding enterprises and/or establishing new enterprises; 
preferably limited to foreign exchange costs; projects must not compete significantly with US 
enterprises. 

Tarts vary according to country and project. 

leans to private enterprises and revenue producing projects guaranteed at minimum rate of 6 per cent 
per year except as may be approved by the administrator, AIO. 

loans to ga»mrn«nts:   maturities up to 40 yamrs including 10 years grace period; Interest rate Is a 
minimum of ? par cent during the grace period and 3 per cant per ymmr thereafter. 

letal currency loans: available to enterprises in some countries where the United States has sold 
agrlculturai commodities or has local currency available; procurement It In the countries in which 
the funda originate.   Neturlties are thrmm to fifteen years,   local Interest ratet apply, 

•marnai ¡mÊmÈjÈimmmm ^g^ìiH 
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Export-Import Bank of the United States 
811 Veraont Ave., N.W. 
Washington, O.C. 20571 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Established:   1934; Independent government institution.   Legal basis:   Export-laport Bank Act of 1945, 
as atended.   Lending authority:   USfl3.5 billion. 

Resources:       Capital subscribed by the United States Treasury:   USfl billion; a ay borrow up to 
US$6 billion froa the Treasury; various other resources. 

ACTIVITIES, AHO Fumions 
Hakes direct capital loans to overseas borrowers for the purchase of United States good* and services 
in participation with private financing. 

Hakes rei ending loans to foreign banks and overseas branches of United States banks to finance 
purchases of United States goods and services froa the United States. 

Provides guarantees to United States and foreign comercial banks for aedlua- and long-ten export 
credits.   Provides short- and aedlue-ten export credit Insurance coverage of coaaercial and political 
risks (through the Foreign Credit Insurance Association). 

Hakes discount loans to United States coaaercial banks to provide liquidity for aediua-tera export 
financing. 

Provides guarantees of lease payments for the use of United States equipment abroad. 

Hakes loans to United States coaaercial banks to próvida liquidity for aedlua-ten export financing. 

Extends direct loans to finance feasibility and engineering studies. 

Halntains credit and counselling services. 

Range:   various sectors including aemifecturlng Industry. 

TERHS AM) COMPITIQKS 

Eligibility:   governments, public and private enterprises. 

Tans and conditions of direct loans vary according to type of project and nature of goods and services 
involved. 

Maturities of direct loans range froa one to twenty years; grace periods aay be given.   Rate of 
Interest on direct loans Is presently 6 per cent.   (Effective rate to borrower depends on aix of 
EXIHBAHK and private financing.) 

Haturlties of guarantees and insurance follow generally accepted practice In International trad«. 

Procurement Is generally Halted to goods and services of United Stetes origin. 

In connexion with project financing, the bank aay also Issue a guarantee to cover a percentage of 
local cost borrowings froa foreign financial Institutions. 

Loans to government agencies generally require the guarantee of the Finance Hlnister, Central Bank, 
or other appropriate governaentol entity.   Loans to private enterprises may require the guarantee of 
a commercial bank or other suitable collateral. 

Applications aust be submitted to the Export-Import Bank In the fon of a Iettar Incorporating all 
pertinent details. 

(Dotal led Inf ©nation of all programmes is available froa:   Public Affaira Of flea, Export-ltatrt Baa* 
of the United States, at the above address.) 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA Baser leal International Financial 
Corporation - BIFC 

Bank of Aaerfca Cantar 
San Francisco, Cal If. 9*120 

Established:   1962 a* wholly-owned subsidiary of tha Bank of Aaarlca National Trust and Savings 
Association un dar Sac t. 25 (A) of the Federal Reserva Act to suppleaent cceaerclal 
banking activity. 

Participates In tha préparation and over-all financing of projects In less developed countries which 
ara accorded high priority. 

Provldet venture capital financing:   equity and eedlue-tere loans, convertible debentures or 
debentures with warrants or stock options. 

Ranga:   neu (and expansion of existing) Industrial, agribusiness and natural resources developaent 
pre jacta. 

Provide« advisory and promotional services; can arrange for technical consultant services. 

Prefers to consider projects In countries «here Bank of Aaarlca brandies or affiliates are located. 

TERRS MB CQttl TI QMS 

The econoolc and technical soundness of the project oust be assured. 

Equity participation Is nomali y not aere Vían 25 per cent. 

BIFC vould seek to oltpete of Its equity Interest after a suitable period of successful operations by 
prier arrenoaeent with project sponsors or in local capital eerkets. 

Leene ere noreally anee in US doliere and 
inetltutlens and AIO eey be requested. 

by a lien en estete.   fcersnteee free local financial 

Inveeteent propaséis era to be subii tted to the corporation.   Infornati on te be provided Includes 
deecrtptlon of the project (expansion or Htafcllshawt of new Industry), financial replreeents, 
datati s of financing request. 

—-- —- —•*..-.-.**,,»• ¡ aiiiiaaWileMaWiiiTÉiiaelHftilìe ^^Ê^^iÊmÊmiIÊUitÊÊÊÊiaaiÊm^ÊÊÊÈ^^Ê^ 
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Bankers International Corporation 
280 Park Avenue 
Ne« York, H. Y. 

UWTEO STATES Of AMERICA 

tt1fblfstl>«*-    i962 as subsidiary company of the Bankers Trust Company under Sect. ?5(A) of the Federal 
Reserve Act to supplement commercial banking activity. 

ACTIVITIES AUD FÜNCTI0WS 

Hakes equity investments, often in conjunction with granting or arranging debt financing. 

Invests in venture capital projects in various industries. 

Invests in new and expanding enterprises. 

Undertakes various for»s of financing Including guarantee facilities. 

TERES MP aminas 

Eligibility:    development banks, financing corporations, private enterprises. 

Corporation is prepared to tailor a financing proposal to fit the requirements of the individual 
project. 

An equity investment or other profit participation feature on the part of the corporation «ill 
normally be involved. 

In general, the duration of the corporation«s exposure -111 not exceed the framework of medium-term 
financing except In the case of financial and financially related investments, «here longer-term 
investments are considered. 

PRQCEUM 

Investment proposals are to be submitted to the corporation. Including full Information on the project, 
i.e. description of the project to be financed, description of the company's activities, market 
situation, manpower and capital requirements, details of financing request. 

mtm fiflnfffiin'tn 
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UIITED STATES Of AMERICA Chase International Invistaent 
Corporation - CMC 

1, Chase Hanhatt an Plaza 
New York,  (.Y. 10005 

Established:   «holly owned subsidiary of the Chase Kann it tan Bank, I.A. under section 2S(A) ef the 
Federal Reserve Act to supplement Chase Manhattan's world-Mi de commercial banking 
activity.   Eiphasis on private sector tconoeic dev ti opeen t, primarily in the ibmlepiag 
countries.   Largest US Edge Act company engaged in private sector project financing. 

Grants »ediua- and long-ten loans. 

Hakes equity investeents. 

Invests own funds and assembles capital (muelle, private US and non-US sources). loam« are aerially 
supplemented by subscription te equity shares, shares In profit, bonus shares, convento«, uarraMs etc. 

Arranges long-term financing from government agencies and development institutions. 

Places debentures of non-US enterprises with private Investors. 

Range:   neu and expanding enterprises In the ft aid ef Industry, agriculture, mining. 

TEEMS MC CQttl TIOiS 

Vary according to project,   naturi ties are generally five to ten years. 

Minimum participation in individual ventures:   US$500,000.   The local participant (sponsor) and/or 
•technical partner* is expected to make a significant investment. 

Does net invest in protects under government cc.trol but under certain circumstances accepts government 
minority participation. 

CIIC normally seeks representation on Mie beard ef directors ef companies in which it invests.   It 
does not wish to be involved in day-to-day mmnmgement, but daos follow progress of companies It worts 
with closely, and is generell y involved in major ieel siens ef a fi neme i el nature. 

Soaks eventual liquidity ef equity it may held in matera projects and vili enter Into aariamant alta 
project sponsors to soil equity at predetermlnated price In the futuro or «111 dispose of e*»!ties 
It holds In indigenous markets. 

Investment proposals are submitted to ine corporation. Infermati en to km amami lad ay MM 

necessary to preliminary anamination ef any project Includes daacrlptlom ml tao caayamy aad project to 
te financed; description of the market si tuet len, material and laaamr raajelramaati; ammettasi flammt I ml 
results, capital requirements.   Feasibility studies ara rapirmi. 
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Cnaalcal In tornati onal Finança Ltd - e IF 
20 Pint Stmt 

tat York, I.V. 10015 

till TED STAUS OF AMERICA 

ItittiUÈÊÊ*   1fS* M "Mlv-tvnad Edgt Act avbsldtary af Cntatctl »a* It» York Trust Ctasany; 
pursuant te Fadaral Itttrvt Act rta»1tttans to prtvtdt tntorntttwtl financing aithar 
not avallatala through or inaperoprtata for a coward al tank. 

Alta M m intantatlanaì tnvtttitnt bank providing bath datt and aoulty fund«. 

fbMHtM-tara nsn-racawsa taptrt financial (sin atnths «a flvt y tar«) af capital 
US but altt third cataitry. 

Atilstt na« 1 »austri os and oapanslon af ori sting ants. 

atta«, orlatri 1y 

Ellftbiltty:   privata attararUot, gov arnaar tal atone In, national dtvtltpaant banks and corporations. 

Tart* and candi ti an a tra Indi vi ovali y tai lor at" tt tfct ragù Ir toon tt af tht pro) act.   In gonoral, for 
dlrtct tara 1a»it«f attiriti a* ara thraa ta ftva y tar».   Intaraat rata varias according to aaatnt 
apj atrttitn af loa«, ttatral acataste and auatnaaa condition«. 

Far canvartibla latus attiriti»« ara flva ta tar yttrs. 

Catlty ptrtlcipatltn«: 10 tt » par cant af a coaatny'i capital stack aftar CIF participation. 
(Itawry tndvitrlat, rati astata dsval optant and sarvles cooponlas art nomali y not cansí dar ad.) 
Cavity participation ,\n\mm:   lStlOO.000. 

Appli cat i ana far financing ara ta »a stati t tod tt CIF. 

Information far a eaaplata ravttt thoyld includa ¿ascription of project (txoansltn of nxlttlng faci- 
Ittita or MtabJlshaofit tf not lndu«try); financial prtjactlans (balança snttt, profit and loit/caah 
flov); ttrtt jraars' audita«* financial »tstaaant» af ani »ting antarprlat; dtscrlptlen of caapany's 
actlvitios/aarkat prtjoctlon« and dtttriwttait/aarvlco faellltlas, If appi i cabla; rasuoot tf coaptny't 
•rtactatls and corporata structura (intorrolatlonsnlp» ote.), If appropriata; banking rafarancas; 
dttatlt tf financint ratjuaat. 

. 
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UNITCD STAUS OF AMERICA First Chicago International 
Finance Corporation 

1 First Rational Plaza 
Chicago, 111. 60670 

Established:   1962 as subsidiary corporation of Tht First Rational Bank of Chicago to supploaent 
coaaerclal banking activity.   Morld-wlde geographic coverag«. 

CTIVITIESARDFURCTIORS 

Próvidos direct and Indirect financing eoe* 1 ned with equity investaent In industrial projects in the 
developing countries. 

Undertakes equity participation in investaent and devtlopeent coopanlos. 

at Participates in Md-Aoerlea International Oevelopaent Association, Inc. (RIDA)"   which provides 
services to encourage and develop US Investments In Africa. 

Arranges aedlua- and long-tere financing in foreign currencies and US dollars supplementary to 
services offered by The First National Bank of Chicago. 

TERH$ AIC ÇQJPITIOJS 

Financial institutions are given particular consideration.   Existing enterprises are prof erred, but 
neu enterprises are also considered.   Investments noraally carry actual or potential equity partici- 
pation.   Minority equity position is desirable. 

Total debt and equity Investaent should noraally range between USfl00,000 and 1500,000; saaller or 
larger Investaent aay bo possible. 

There is no standard aethod hr presenting Investaent proposals.   Cadi Investaent plan la tailored to 
the Individual project. 

¿/ Saa Sources of Financia« !• the United Stet«, Má-Atarto International Dovei eaae»t Association, IM. 
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First National City Overeeaa 
Invastaant Corporation 

399 Park Avenue 
Nan York, N.Y. 10022 

UK I TED STATES OF NKRIU 

EltifrUthfft   IMI aa a subsidiary corporation of the First National City llank under 
S act. 25(A) of tha Federal Rasarv« Act to supeleaent cow tre I al banking and 
financing activities. 

ACTIVITIES À« Fil* TI (IMS 

Hake« equity Inmtaant (in SOM casas In conjunction with dwt financing) In MM 

prisée; various fields Including Manufacturing Industry. 

TIMS A» COttlTIQK 

Vary according to pro]act. 

Pro] act« should an joy coapetant adalnlstrative and tactinlcal aanaa 
prospects. 

Ranga of financing Is frei UStlOO.OCC to ti allí Ion. 

Participation In non-financial Invostiants Is 10 to M par cant of the equity 
requests rapraaantatlon on the board of directors. 

or oliatina anter- 

t and favourable aarlitt 

Tha cerporitlen 

Inveatiant proposals should ba sufcattted to tha corporation.   Infornati* to be Maplied by applicant 
Includes detailed feasibility study describing aajer aspects of the project Including aortiti, 
acenses, Invastaent raqui repents, eanageaent. 

Subsequent to Invastaent, tha corporation expects te rtctlva full financial Information en at lteet 
a quarterly basil. 

mtÊÊÊmmÊm 
WÊÈÊ ¡am ÉHIÉBHllilii^í^MH^a^aH 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA First Pennsylvania Overseas 
Finança Corporai Ion 

Philadelphia, Pa. 19101 

Established!   1962 at subsidiary eoapany by the First Pennsylvania Banking and Trust Coapany under 
Sect. 25(A) of the Federal Reserve Act to supplement and complement the overseas activ- 
ities of the parent Institution. 

•mm»«mim 
Hakes equity Investment.   Grants aedlua- to long-ten loans.   Undertakes various foras of specialized 
financing.   Provides various guarente« facilities.   Investment related to various fields Including 
aanufacturlng Industry. 

mmmmm 
eligibility:   development banks and corporations, private enterprises. 

Terms and conditions vary according to project. 

Investment proposals aro submitted to the corporation. 

Information to bo supplied by the sponsor ano' necessary to preliminary examination of any project 
Includes deterlptlon of the company and project to be financed; description of market situation, 
material and labour re^lreaentt; i^tcted financial resulta and captimi requirement». 

_HkiMWM|iaiHMfe|| 
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Irving fntoroational Financing Corporation 
1 Util S trat* 

Mt» York, N.V. 10015 

UNTED STATES OF ANCRfCA 3 

ElUfelilflltf:   1M2 •• »ubi I diary coapany by Irving Trust Coapany un dar Soct. 25(A) of tha Fadaral 
Ratarva Act to supplaaant coMarclal banking activity. 

ACTIVITIES A» ruiJCTIOIIS 

Hakts aqulty tnvastaant; grants Ioana with agulty faaturts. 

Invtstaants iay ba lada ir conjunction with othar US and foralgn banks, 
anttrprlsas In various fields including aanufaeturlrg industry. 

Rangt:   now and axpandlng 

TtMSACCMPlTIMS 

Eligibility:   coMarclal banks, dovalopatnt banks and corporations, privato anttrprlsas. 

Tarn and conditions vary according to pro)act. 

Invostaotit proposals ara «balttad to tht corporation.   lnfora.il on to ba supplltd by tha sponsor 
Includo« description of tht coapany or projact to bo f I nanead, audi tod financial stateaonts for 
practdlng thrtt yoars If aalstlng, datcrlptlon of aarkot and supply situations, oxpocttd financial 
rtsults including cash fio* and capital roauiroaonts, aawtnt of InvaatMnt sought, background of 
principals. 

-^Ui -\"ll k ^ ,'        ,g      -     ?4      <j$%~   -      Wr— ^      *_*ä3\   "   -_      ^^-&    - rl 

^».^ ,^^l^>^i«í¿la^^^^.i^.i«i^^ .  -,T ìajfiiìfe-àStj .¿Z::M 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA Hamifacturers Hanover International 
Finance Corporation!/ 

350 Park Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

Established;   1962 as subsidiary coapany of Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company under Sect. 25(A) 
of the Federal Reserve Act to supplement coaaerclal banking activity. 

mimi» w mm 
Undertakes equity Investaent.   Hakes aedtua- and long-tera loans. 

Eligibility:   developaent banks and finance corporations concerned with financing Industrial projects. 

Tant, conditions and Investaent criteria vary according to project. 

Applications should be subi H ted to th« corporation.   Information to be provided includes description 
of ina project, aiti Bated capital represents, aaount of financing sought. 

]/ Not te be confused with the nanu facturera Hanover In temati owl Banking Corporation, estábil aned 1962: 
B^afllJP lilWSwMil* ill •WWlÉpeJWR» NMItt* 
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Rld-Aaerica  International Developaert 
Association,   Inc. - MIDA 

Root 4454 
1 First National Plaza 

Chicago,  111. 60670 

UNITED STATES Of AMERICA 

African Investit banking coapany,  incorporated in Libaría.   Ornad by US Investment and coeaerctat 
bank s»' 

ACTIVITIES AMD FUMmflS 

Advises potential US and African investors on private enterprise opportunities in Africa. 

Locates US and African joint-venture partners. 

flakes Intonation available on the status of local African econoalc, political and financial conditions. 

Aids in negotiating ttlth African financial  institutions and governaent bodies through established 
offices in East and «est Africa. 

Arranges local and, through its shareholders, US debt and equity financing for Initiation and/or 
expansion of private enterprise projects in Africa. 

TERNS AMD COMfll TI OIK 

Fees are normally contingent upon client's Irrevocable coe.it.ent to enter into project.   Charges, 
levied In relation to services rendered, are coeaensurate with noreal investment banking practice. 

Criteria for financing are dei.r.lned separately for each project.   No limitations on type of project. 
The pri.ary consideration Is „concie viability as Measured by return on investment. 

îi,«rîclyHh ¥,ab1, Pn]mt lraPM'1* f0r *fr,C' **• ,w,twl t0 v,s,t ,n Ch,c*9« or at any office 

V ~r*4 CÎ,C!?° lni,p,lit,M,t f ••«*• Corporation (Edge Act subsidiary of the Pint National Bank of 
CMcaoe); Olor. Forcen, Vi. R. Staat»,  Inc.; Mllllea Blair and Coapany. 

II hïd-Aaerica Intematlonil 
Develoceent Association, Inc. 
B«l te Postale 21 m 
Abidjan, Ivory Coast 

Btd-AMrlci International 
Development Association, Inc. 
Privata Rail Bag 
Accra, Ghana 

«Id-America International 
Otvelopient Association, Inc. 
P.O. Box ?I42 
Nairobi, Kenya 
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UNlífO SíAífS Of AMRICA Horgan Guaranty International 
Finança Corporation 

?3 Kail Straat 
Ntw York, R.Y. 10015 

Litici I «htdt   1959 at subsidiary of Horgan Guaranty Trust Coapmy undtr Sact. 25(A) of tht Foderai 
Rettrva Act to tupplaaont eoaaarcial banking activity. 

TaVat aqulty participation in financial institutions activa in thé fiald of Industrial dtvtlteaant 
financing. 

Such institutions Includa davalopaant banks and corporations (public and privata) in Africa, Asia and 
latin Aaarlca.   FerMd with local partnerships, thost financial groups raist funds in conjunction Kith 
financing frot Horgan Guaranty Trust Coapany In No« York or its branchas.   Such financing aay takt 
tht fora of short-tan bank or aenty-aarfctt loans, or of long-tara dobt or aajulty Issu as uhora a 
davalopod capita) aarkot tiittt.   ifhtre a Davalopaant Bank It involved, it «111 land or próvido ogulty 
capital fraa Its own rosourcos, which hava of tan boon au ga an tod by funds froa tht »arid B<mk or 
slallar Institutions. 

Tht corporation hat takan al nor I ty equity Intorosts in non-financial Institutions, in art«« of Industry 
with a goad potanti al far growth and whore it has confi done a In th« calibra of aan attaint. 

TERES m cttBiTiOB 

Vary according to pro joe t. 

SM&iSNä 
Invtstaant proposals ara subaittod to th« corporation with full fnferaatlon about propesad pro)acts. 

saaaaflaBHHHBia 
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Overseas Prívate Investment Corporation 
AID, Department of State 
Washington, O.C. 20523 

OPIC UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

ElWWift   'M» by public la«; public agency of the United States under policy guidance of the 
Secretary of State.    El wen-man Board of Directors to have a majority of members from 
private life.   Authorities being administered by AID until  the corporation is formallv 
established in mid-1970. 

fiya¡££fi:      Paid in capital:    not to exceed USf20 million each year for fiscal years 1970-1971 

Authorized ceilings of US|7.5 billion; maximum contingent liability outstanding for 
insurance, US|750 million for guaranties. 

ACTIVITIES Aim mtirTiW 

Purpose:   to mobilize and facilitate the participation of US private capital and skills in the economic 
ana social progress of developing countries. 

Criteria for the corporation's activities: 

To conduct Its financing operations on a self-sustaining basis, taking Into account the economic 
and financial soundness of projects and the availability of financing froa other sources on 
appropriate terms; 

To utilize private credit and investment Institutions and the corporation's guaranty authority 
as the principal means of mobilizing capital investment funds; 

To broaden private participation and revolve Its funds through selling its direct investments to 
private investors whenever it can appropriately do so on satisfactory terms; 

To conduct its insurance operations with due regard to principles of risk management including, 
when appropriate, efforts to share its insurance risks; 

To utilize, to the maximum practicable extent consistent with the accomplishment of its purpose, 
the resources and skills of small business and to provide facilities to encourage Its full 
participation in the programmes of the corporation; 

To encourage and supprt only those private investments in less developed friendly countries and 
areas that are sensitive and responsive to the special needs and requirements of their economies, 
and which contribute to the social and economic development of their people; 

To consider in the conduct of its operations the extent to which less developed country governments 
are receptive to private enterprise, domestic and foreign, and their willingness and ability to 

maintain conditions that enable private enterprise to make its full contribution to the development 
process; 

To foster private Initiative and competition and discourage monopolistic practices; 

T« further to the greatest degree possible, In a manner consistent with Its goals, the balence-of- 
peyoenti objectivas of the United States; 

Te conduct Its activities In consonance with the activities of AID; 

To advise and assist, within Its field of competence, Interested agencies of the United States 

and other organizations, both public and privata, national and International, with respect to 
projects and programmes relating to the devilopment of private enterprise In less developed 
countries and areas. 

IfWMtttnt Insurance:   to Issue inaurante to eligible Investors against Inability to convert Into 

afcUara earnings or profita from approved projects; expropriation or confiscation; war, revolution or 
insurrection. 
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UÍII TED STATES OF AMERICA 

Investment guaranty:    to issue guaranties of loans and other Investments (up to 75 per cent of the 
total Investment In a project- 

Direct Investment:    to make loan i In US dollars repayable fn dollars or loans In foreign currencies 
to private firms or firms with mixed privat? and public ownership, and to purchase convertible 
debentures and other debt instruments.    Exception:    no loans for mining or other extraction of any 
deposit of ore, oil or gas. 

Investment encouragement: to initiate and support, thro-gn firanclal participatlor, incentive gra-» 
or other, the identification, assessment, surveying and promotion of private investment opportunties 
other than mining or extractlor opportunities. 

Special activities:    to administer and manage special projects and programmes including technical, 
professional or managerial assistance in the development of human resources, skills, technology, 
capital savings and investment Institutions and cc-operatlves. 

Agricultural credit and self-help community development projects:    establishment of pilot programmes 
In five South American countries to encourage private banks and similar institutions to make loans 
for the carrying out of agricultural credit and self-help community development projects (e.g. «ells, 
pumps, improved seed,  fertilizer, pesticides, food industry development). 

Being determined no«,  in light of experience «ith same or similar programmes formerly administered by 
AID.   Fees are charomd for Insurance and guaranty coverage,   lo i neurone e mr guaranty of emuiiy may 
extend beyond tuent y years. 
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Philadelphia International 
Investment Corporation 

P.O. Box 7618 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19101 

UHITEO STATES Of AMERICA IRICA] 

iliÉUÜÉtí:   1*0 •« «n International Investiert subsidiary of the Philadelphia National Bank under 
Sect. 25(A) of the Feudal R,„rve Act to supploaent the bank's International flnancln« 
capabilities. * 

Short and ledltM-tera debt financing.   Lenkten debt and equity financing. 

mmmim 
Eligibility:   public and/er private over.,., fi««*!,! „ lustriti concern,, .Ither previ*,!, 
Mtabltantd or in the planning sta*. ' 

Tans and conditions vary according te project. 

teMTtlly, if debt financing Is required f,r a parlad of tie« In oncost of three to five years   a 
•inarlty eoulty participation It daalred, either an a direct or deferred basts. 

Prtllainary propos.1, ^]<j », «fitted to the csrparttlen, and should Include a decripti« of «*• 
««•wint rapimenti at -ell M past and/er projected eperetleg rtwlts. 



MM mmmmmmmmmmmm 






